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Upon the an-
nouncement of his 
retirement at the 
2014 Meeting of the 
CFU National Board 
of Directors, Mem-
bers of the National 
Board responded 
to President Luke-
tich in a unanimous 
voice with unadul-
terated praise and 
an enthusiastic out-
pouring of respect 
and adulation for his historic ca-
reer at the helm of the Society.

Sentiments ran high among 
his colleagues on the National 
Board and Home Office Staff 
Members as National President 
Luketich humbly expressed his 
thanks to all for their support 

over the years, and 
for unity and coop-
eration extended for 
the betterment of 
the Society.

Walking through 
the days of his 
long and decorat-
ed career, one can 
barely touch upon 
the intensity of the 
Society’s turbulent 
years, the gravi-
ty of the Society’s 

involvement in helping the Cro-
atian nation and its people, the 
lean economic times that rocked 
the Society’s membership to the 
core and the glory of resounding 
unity under the unwavering lead-
ership of Bernard M. Luketich.

   PITTSBURGH, PA - On June 1, 2014, exactly thirty-six 
years to the date when he was officially installed as Na-
tional President of the Croatian Fraternal Union of Ameri-
ca, Bernard M. Luketich gracefully stepped into retirement, 
after putting his heart and soul into the Society he guided 
and nurtured for decades. Stepping away from such a long 
and illustrious career surely is a tenuous and enormously 
emotional step for President Luketich, since he has lived 
and breathed the business of CFU from sunrise to sunset 
for more days than many people could ever imagine.

   This issue of the Zajednicar is dedicated to CFU Na-
tional President Bernard M. Luketich, including a special 
section devoted to offering a literary and photographic 
glimpse into his fraternal career and the valuable legacy 
he leaves behind.

Tribute to National President Luketich 
Bernard Luketich Earns 
Well-Deserved Retirement GRANDVIEW GOLF CLUB 

is the scenic site of the 39th 
Annual CFU National Golf 
Tournament, being hosted 
by CFU Lodge 141 of East 
Pittsburgh, PA on June 6-7.

Official Notice
In accord with the Society’s 

By-Laws, all Members of the 
CFU National Board of Directors 
are hereby officially notified that 
a special meeting of the National 
Board will commence at 10:00 
a.m. on Tuesday, July 1, 2014.

The Special Meeting is called 
pursuant to the provisions in 
the By-Laws for the purpose 
of filling the vacancy in the 
remaining term of the office of 
National President as a result 
of the retirement of Brother Ber-
nard M. Luketich on June 1, 
2014.

Edward W. Pazo
National Secretary/Treasurer

East Pittsburgh 
Lodge 141 Hosts 

39th Golf 
Tournament 

EAST PITTSBURGH, PA – A 
warm welcome is extended to all 
CFU golfers and guests who will 
take part in the 39th CFU Nation-
al Golf Tournament. 

Long active in CFU sport-
ing events, Hrvatska Vila Lodge 
141 of East Pittsburgh, PA has 
a fantastic track record for tak-
ing on the responsibility of host-
ing many CFU tournaments 
over the years and will host this 
year’s National Golf Tournament 
scheduled for Friday, June 6 and 
Saturday, June 7. 

The Lodge 141 Sports Com-
mittee has been busy preparing 
for this fraternal golf outing and is 
pleased to welcome CFU golfers 
to the unique, challenging layout 
of Grandview Golf Club located 
in North Braddock, Pennsylvania. 

A shotgun start will begin the 
rounds of golf at 9 a.m. on Fri-
day and Saturday. Golfers are 
requested to register at the CFU 
desk located at the course at 
least 45 minutes prior to the start.  
A victory banquet is planned at 
the Grandview banquet room on 
Saturday beginning at 3 p.m. with 
a cocktail hour featuring Tambu-
raški Orkestar Noćne Sove from 
Youngstown, OH.  A buffet din-
ner will be served at 4 p.m.

For those guests coming in 
from out of town, the Holiday Inn 

H

Official Notice
Applications to fill the vacancy in the 

Office of the National President
As a result of the retirement of Brother Bernard M. Luketich, a 

vacancy has been created in the office of National President.
Pursuant to the provisions of CFU By-law Section 82 pertaining to 

vacancies on the Executive Board and which reads as follows:
VACANCIES AND SUCCESSION

Section 82. Vacancies of National Officers are filled as follows:
a) EXECUTIVE BOARD: In the event of the death of the National 

President, or if through any other cause his Office shall become 
permanently vacant, the same shall be filled by the National 
Board with the appointment of the Executive Board Member who 
is the most senior in years of service to assume all the duties and 
responsibilities of the Office of President in the meantime. Within 
fourteen (14) days of the vacancy he will publish notice in the Of-
ficial Organ for filing applications from which the National Board 
then fills the vacancy within sixty (60) days.

Notice is hereby served to the Society’s Members of the fact that 
a vacancy does exist in the office of National President, effective 
June 1, 2014, and applications for the post may be made by any and 
all qualified members.

THE DUTIES OF THE NATIONAL PRESIDENT AS PROVIDED IN 
THE BY-LAWS ARE AS FOLLOWS:

The National President must be at least thirty (30) years of age.
He shall be the Chief Executive Officer of the Society and shall 

by virtue thereof be vested with full management, supervision 
and control of the business and affairs of the Society, subject to 
the control of the National Board.

He is directly in charge of all personnel, the Official Organ and 
the Fraternal and cultural activities of the Society, and performs 
such other duties as directed by the Executive Board.

He presides over all Meetings of the National, Executive and 
Finance Boards, and has the right to vote at all such Meetings.

He shall supervise the activity of the Sales Coordinator.
He shall preside at Meetings of the Convention.
The member who will be elected to the position of National Presi-

dent will serve through the 23rd Quadrennial Convention scheduled 
for September 21-23, 2015 at which time the National President’s 
position will be determined subject to the provisions of the society’s 
By-Laws.

The National President’s salary is determined in accordance with 
the By-Laws.  In addition to salary there are attractive fringe benefits 
which provide, however are not limited to, Life and Accident Insur-
ance, healthcare, and pension.

All applications listing the qualifications of individual candidates 
must be addressed to:  CFU National Board of Directors, c/o Edward 
W. Pazo, National Secretary/Treasurer, Croatian Fraternal Union, 
100 Delaney Drive, Pittsburgh, PA  15235.

All applications must be received at the CFU Home Office by 
Friday, June 27, 2014, which has been set as the closing date by the 
Executive Board.

These applications will then be presented to the National Board 
which will elect the new National President from among the applica-
tions received for the position.

This balloting will be conducted at a Special Meeting of the so-
ciety’s National Board scheduled for July 1, 2014 at 10:00 a.m. in 
accordance with the authority authorized by the Society’s By-Laws.

Edward W. Pazo/National Secretar/Treasurer

(Continued on page 8)
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It’s never too late to begin 
a retirement savings plan with 
the Croatian Fraternal Union by 
opening an Annuity or IRA ac-
count.  In light of the continued 
low interest rates available to sav-
ers, we ask “What better time to 
consider a CFU Annuity?”  Ben-
efits of owning a CFU Annuity or 
IRA contract include: above aver-
age rates of return in comparison 
with BANK CD rates or money 
market funds; tax deferral of in-

Start Your CFU Annuity or IRA 
Account Today, Don’t Delay!

terest earnings; and, possible tax 
free interest earnings if a ROTH 
or Educational IRA is purchased.

As a fraternal benefit soci-
ety, Croatian Fraternal Union is 
able to offer its membership and 
prospective members an excel-
lent rate of return on their hard-
earned retirement dollars.  Mem-
bers who establish either an 
Annuity or IRA account are eligi-
ble to receive the following rates 
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Personal Reflections and 
Fraternal Expectations

Over the years I have enjoyed staying in contact with our 
Zajednicar readers via the President’s Column and have uti-
lized this literary platform to report on my involvement in CFU 
functions, discuss insurance plans and share thoughts for the 
overall development of our Society. I appreciated the feed-
back received from many members about my writings and en-
deavored to meet the needs and interests of all who present-
ed good ideas to further our fraternal efforts.

For my final conversation with our CFU Membership 
through this President’s Column, I, first and foremost, want 
to thank each of you who has contributed to the success and 
progress of our Society and who has supported my frater-
nal efforts and expressed confidence in my leadership. Since 
stepping into the president’s office of the Croatian Fraternal 
Union on June 1, 1978, I can honestly say I was truly gratified 
with the astounding wave of acceptance I received from our 
membership and have been blessed to have felt this support 
throughout my CFU presidential career. I do not believe any-
one in such a leadership position could have accomplished 
the goals I boldly set for our organization over the years with-
out such unity.

Upon reaching my 36th anniversary year on June 1, 2014, I 
decided it was time to take my leave from this leadership role 
of our Society and am doing so with complete confidence in 
my colleagues in the National Administration, in our Home 
Office staff and in the legions of CFU Members throughout 
our Society who are working to promote the Croatian Frater-
nal Union and its mission. Since announcing my retirement, I 
have been overwhelmed with words of congratulations, good 
wishes, and gracious comments thanking me for my years of 
leadership. To all of you, I extend my sincere thanks and un-
ending gratitude for your fraternalism, your cooperation and 
your friendship.

In reflecting upon my career with the Croatian Fraternal 
Union, I am proud to acknowledge the evolution of our Soci-
ety from a small fraternal entity to an expansive, multi-million 
dollar fraternal organization which earned its rightful place in 
the fraternal insurance industry. From days when there were 
numerous internal struggles and economic setbacks, to years 
of historic development and financial growth, mutual respect 
among our members, and a strong sense of unity in our ranks, 
the Croatian Fraternal Union has emerged as a fraternal in-
surance business which offers excellent insurance products, 
valuable investment opportunities and fraternal benefits that 
reflect our cultural heritage and family values.

My personal journey as the leader of this great Fraternal 
Society prompted my interaction with the leaders of nations, 
including former President of the United States Bill Clinton, 
former Canadian Prime Minister Jean Chretien, the late Croa-
tian President Dr. Franjo Tudjman, the former Croatian Pres-
ident Stjepan Mesic, and the current Croatian President Ivo 
Josipovic. I have also met with quite a number of U.S. and 
Croatian Ambassadors, Prime Ministers, Consuls and other 
influential government leaders and have worked with them to 
assure good relations with our Fraternal Society.

In addition, I have had the honor of meeting the late 
Pope John XXIII, the late Pope John Paul II (who both were 
recently canonized as Saints), the late Cardinal Franjo 
Kuharic, Cardinal Josip Bozanic, Cardinal Vinko Puljic, 
Cardinal Donald Wuerl, and many of the Croatian Catho-
lic Archbishops, Bishops, and clergy throughout the United 
States, Canada and Croatia.

I have also met with Insurance Commissioners and oth-
ers who regulate the Society’s business in the United States 
and Canada, as well officers of other fraternal organizations 
to maintain the proper operation of our Society in the fraternal 
benefit system. 

It has been my pleasure to organize numerous trips to Cro-
atia which served to introduce many CFU members and their 
families to the people and the natural beauty of Croatia, as 
well as to keep the lines of communication open between our 
Society and the leaders and government of Croatia, and our 
CFU members and their ancestral roots.

Most importantly, my travels have led me to become ac-
quainted, and to form lasting friendships, with thousands of 
CFU members and families throughout my tenure as CFU Na-
tional President. We often joke about the number of “rubber 
chicken” dinners I have consumed over the years, but more 
accurately, about the countless wonderful Croatian style din-
ners I have enjoyed prepared by excellent Croatian chefs and 
bakers as I attended hundreds of lodge celebrations, 50-year 
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SACRAMENTO, CA - The 
Croatian Extravaganza, one of 
California’s most popular cultural 
and social events, is just around 
the corner and, like those pre-
ceding it, promises good food, 
good entertainment and fun for 
all who attend. 

Join us the weekend of June 
7 and 8 at the Croatian-Ameri-
can Cultural Center, located at  
3730 Auburn Blvd. in Sacramen-
to, CA to celebrate the lively, 
festive traditions of the Croatian 
people.

The Extravaganza, launched 
in 1983, is a tribute to Croatians 
everywhere who have made their 
mark in the arts, civic, political, 
and professional arenas.

Highlighting the entertain-
ment is the popular Trio Gušt 
from Croatia. Some of Croatia’s 
most beautiful folk dances will be 
performed by the visiting folklore 
group Koraci from San Jose, and 
by Sacramento’s own folklore 
group Veseli Hrvati. In addition, 
Dario Barišić and Tamburaši 
from Pittsburgh, PA will enter-
tain us with traditional Croatian 
tamburitza music. Our own D.J. 
Mario will keep the party going 
into the night.

The Croatian American Cul-
tural Center extends a warm 
welcome to all and promises a 
very enjoyable celebration that 
is made special each year by the 
mingling of many cultures during 
the course of the weekend. Bring 
the whole family for a delicious 

All Welcome at 32nd Annual 
Croatian Extravaganza Event 

barbecue dinner and a variety of 
other delicious Croatian cuisine 
and pastries in our large park-
like setting. Our bar features fine 
wine and imported and domes-
tic beers, as well as a variety of 
specialty drinks.

A wine tasting event will fea-
ture some of the finest California 
wines produced by wine makers 
of Croatian origin. We will also 
feature some of your favorite 
espresso and coffee drinks, as 
well as ice cream and other cool 
treats.

Admission is $10 on Saturday 
and $5 on Sunday. Children un-
der 12 are free, and children’s 
games will be available free of 
charge. Gates open at noon both 
days. For more information visit 
our website at www.cacc.com.

Johnny Susac
Lodge 434
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Dear Editor:
It’s always interest-

ing to see the different 
people who received 
the Country Music or 
Western Music Awards 
every year.

Several years there was an 
article in the Zajednicar about 
a gentleman called Len Ellis 
(Elezovich) who resides in Val-
paraiso, IN. Len Ellis was of Cro-
atian heritage and belonged to 
the Croatian Fraternal Union of 
America, member of one lodge 
in the city of Valparaiso. Len El-
lis or Uncle Len retired in 1984. 
He broadcasted daily on station 
WLJE in Valparaiso for more 
than 30 years.

His program proudly boasted, 
“We were Country when Country 
wasn’t cool.” The Opryland Hotel 
has plaques of the Hall of Fame 
members, and one is in tribute 
to Len Ellis who was inducted 
into the Hall of Fame Foundation 

Stefanija Peretin Celebrates 
Reaching Century Mark 

MERRILLVILLE, IN - Stefani-
ja (“Stefie, Baba, Majka” as she 
is known to many) Peretin cel-
ebrated her 100th birthday with 
family and friends at the Croa-
tian Center, CFU Lodge 170, in 
Merrillville, IN.

Father Steven Loncar of St. 
Joseph the Worker Croatian 
Church gave his blessing to the 
centurion.

THE PRIDE OF STEFIE are her handsome great-grand-
sons, from left, Dominic Peretin, Shane Dixon, Stefie, 

Andrew Peretin and Jacob Dixon.

FRIENDS 
AND FAMILY 
from near and 
far came to 
celebrate her 
100th Birth-
day with Ste-
fanija “Stefie” 
Peretin.

Steffie is a 62-year member of 
the Croatian Fraternal Union and 
the Club of Retired Croatians.

She was serenaded by her 
great-nephew Joe Peretin with 
beautiful tamburitza music with 
Moe, George, Nick and Pe-
ter, (Drina Orchestra), and the 
guests were delighted.

There were many out-of-town 
guests, the furthest from Cana-

da. A delicious meal was catered 
by Dimitri’s catering. Thank you 
to all of the friends and relatives 
for the excellent desserts.

Stefie lives with her son, 
Charlie, and his wife, Theresa. 
The weather is breaking, so it’s 
time to plant her yearly garden, 
of which she is the envy. 

Sretan rodjendan, Baba Stefie!
Charles Peretin/Lodge 170

Lodge 848 Sets 
June Meeting
WAUKEGAN, IL – Our next 

regular meeting is scheduled for 
Sunday, June 1 at 9:30 a.m., at 
Bertrand’s Bowling Lanes, 2616 
Washington St., Waukegan, IL.

Now is the time for col-
lege-bound lodge members 
planning to attend college this 
fall to get their application to-
gether to receive a scholarship 
from the lodge. New students 
must submit a letter of accep-
tance and those already enrolled 
in college must submit a copy of 
their GPI to the lodge by Oct. 1, 
2014. This award is also given 
to students enrolled full-time in 
a junior or community college or 
technical school. For a copy of 
the new rules, contact any lodge 
officer.

Bring your application to our 
meeting or mail to Bill Grgas, 
36805 N. Rosedale Ave., Gurn-
ee, IL 60031, no later than Oct. 
1, 2014.

Be an active member. Attend 
our meetings and have a won-
derful summer. Dobro Dosli.

Amanda Kerpan Wolf
Corresponding Secretary

Lodge 66 To Meet
YOUNGSTOWN, OH – Mem-

bers of St. George CFU Lodge 
66 are hereby advised that our 
next monthly meeting will be 
held on Monday, June 16.

The meeting will start at 6 
p.m. at the lodge hall, 3200 Ves-
tal Rd., Youngstown, Ohio.

All members are urged to at-
tend. We look forward to seeing 
many of our members at the 
June 16 meeting.

Fran Piersante
Recording Secretary

Sveta Vincenca Lodge 434 
Posts Activities Schedule

SACRAMENTO, CA - Since 
its founding in 1910, Sveta Vin-
cenca CFU Lodge 434 has un-
dergone numerous changes, but 
the devotion to our Croatian her-
itage has remained the same. As 
of today Sveta Vincenca Lodge 
434 of Sacramento continues to 
inspire and to serve the Croatian 
community. 

Following is the schedule of 
Lodge 434’s activities for the re-
mainder of the year 2014: 

June 7 and 8: Veseli Hrvati 
performance at the Croatian Ex-
travaganza; June 15: Planning 
Meeting; June 29: Veseli Hrvati 
performance at the CFU Picnic 
in Napredak Park. 

July 5: Veseli Hrvati perfor-
mance at Grgich Hills in Ruther-
ford; July 13: Monthly Meeting; 
July 27: Croatian Family Picnic 
at the Croatian American Cultur-
al Center. 

August 3: Monthly Meeting; Au-
gust 17: Veseli Hrvati performance 
at Velika Gospa in San Jose.

September 7: Monthly Meet-
ing; October 5: Monthly Meeting; 
November 2: Monthly Meeting; 
December 6: Christmas Party; 
December 7: Monthly Meeting

Please note that the meetings 
are held at Denny’s Restaurant, 
3520 Auburn Blvd., Sacramento 
CA, commencing at 3 p.m. All 
members are encouraged to at-
tend and contribute to the well-
ness of our Croatian community. 

At the conclusion of the cur-
rent school year we extend our 
congratulations and deep grat-
itude to all of our students for   
the successful completion of 
their studies and for keeping the 
Croatian culture alive. We wish 
all of them a happy and joyful 
summer break. For those that 
are traveling to Croatia we wish 
you a safe journey home. May 
the Lord Jesus be your compan-
ion and guide you on all of your 
travels.

Katarina Bilandzich
Secretary/Treasurer

Lodge 50 News
ST. LOUIS, MO – CFU Lodge 

50 will hold its June meeting on 
Saturday, June 14 at 3:30 p.m., 
followed by Mass for living and 
deceased members of Lodge 50.

The meeting and mass will be 
at St. Joseph’s Croatian Church.

Claire Dombek/Lodge 50

CFU SUMMERTIME SPECIAL 
Our records have shown the Croatian Fraternal Union had an 

impressive achievement in the year 2013. Our assets increased by 
over $16,000,000 to $416,254,000, surplus increased by $5,824,766 
and the solvency ratio is at 107.58%. The CFU maintains a large, 
high quality, diversified asset base.

However, membership is, and must be, our top priority. The Ex-
ecutive Board reviewed CFU’s sales numbers and new member re-
cords and has decided once more to ask for everyone’s assistance. 
We encourage each of you to sign in a new member and/or recom-
mend a member to the Society. Together, we can protect our future 
and preserve our past.

We are delighted to offer a ‘CFU Summer Special’ from May 1 
to August 31, 2014. The Ordinary Life Insurance Plan is being of-
fered with a reduced first-year premium of 50%. The Summertime 
Special requires that the entire 50% premium be paid at the time the 
application is submitted to the Home Office. Issue ages for this type 
of life insurance are 25 to 95. 

This “Special” is a benefit to our valued senior members who may 
be in need of additional life insurance protection. The Home Office 
staff and volunteer recruiters may be called upon to help those mem-
bers seeking to increase their life insurance protection. 

We ask all CFU National Officers, Lodge Officers and volunteer 
recruiters to make an extra effort to discuss the topic of enrollment 
and CFU’s Summertime Special during your lodge’s regular monthly 
meetings. Our time, energy and effort have to be directed towards 
attracting new members which is our top priority. This would be the 
best gift and recognition to our Society for its 120th Birthday. 

It is our responsibility and is a testament to our forefathers of the 
CFU to continue to expand our benefits and programs to our fami-
lies, Croatian communities and friends. Fraternalism consists of in-
volvement and productive leadership. We must work together to find 
potential members and educate them about our Society and to en-
courage their membership and active lodge participation.  When this 
approach is taken, the rewards to the recruiter, lodge, and Society 
are valuable. Take advantage of the CFU Summer Special!  Please 
contact the CFU Home office at 412-843-0380 for product informa-
tion and any other questions. We are here to serve you!

Franjo Bertovic
Vice President/Member Services

as a Country Music Disc 
Jockey.

Another interesting 
subject is the city of Fort 
Lee, NJ has a mayor of 
Croatian heritage named 
Mark Sokolich.

The Washington Bridge 
between New Jersey and New 
York City is the most traveled 
bridge between the two cities. 
In fact, the most traveled bridge 
anywhere in the United States.

Also, I am happy that CFU 
President Bernard M. Luketich 
is retiring after being 36 years as 
president.

His service will never be for-
gotten. I had the pleasure of see-
ing and talking with the president 
in the following cities: Cleveland, 
OH/Pittsburgh, PA/ Los Ange-
les, CA and Las Vegas, NV. May 
he enjoy his retirement and good 
health in the following years.

Robert J. Badovinac
Lodge 177
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We are pleased to announce 
that TamFEST XXVIII of the CFU 
Adult Tamburitza Federation will 
be held in Cleveland, OH, October 
31 through November 2, 2014.

This will mark the second time 
that the CFU TamFEST will be 

staged in the city of Cleveland. Headquarters Hotel for the weekend 
of music and fraternalism will be the Renaissance Hotel located on 
Public Square in downtown Cleveland.  Concerts and Socials will 
be held in the Grand Ballroom of the hotel.

Reduced room rates have been established with the hotel as 
follows: $119 single through quad with all rooms subject to an addi-
tional charge of 16.25 % in the form of local taxes.  Please mention 
the Croatian Fraternal Union Adult Tamburitza Festival when mak-
ing reservations in order to receive the reduced rate.

Reservations may be made by contacting the Renaissance 
Hotel at telephone number 800-468-3571. The Renaissance has 
more than ample space for our TamFEST; however, double bed-
ded rooms are limited in quantity. Therefore additional rooms have 
been reserved at the Cleveland Marriott Downtown at Key Cen-
ter.  You may contact the Marriott directly at 440-542–2313.  Given 
that two hotels will be utilized for this year’s TamFEST, we urge all 
members and friends to make their arrangements early.

For further information, contact the CFU Home Office at 412-
843-0380 or FAX: 412-823-1594.

Make your plans now to attend another thrilling CFU Croatian 
cultural experience in the city of Cleveland, Ohio!

Edward W. Pazo/National Secretary/Treasurer

TamFEST
Cleveland, OH

IN

Term life insurance is just what it sounds 
like: a policy purchased for a specific, pre-de-
termined period of time. If you’re young and 
healthy, term life insurance is the most af-
fordable life insurance choice.  The CFU life 
insurance plan, Juvenile Term To Age 25, is 

popular among our young CFU members. 
This type of policy works well for the youth of our Society. Being 

one of the least expensive plans of insurance, it is an ideal solution 
for those on a limited budget or for those who need a short-term 
resolution as perhaps they plan to convert to a permanent type of 
insurance in the future. For parents and grandparents, the Juvenile 
Term to Age 25 provides good protection for children/grandchildren 
and allows them an opportunity to participate in many of the benefits 
CFU offers. 

JUVENILE TERM TO 25 

Plan Description:  This is a basic term insurance plan for children 
and young adults. The death benefit is level to age 25. Issue ages 
are 0 through 23.
Premiums are as follows: 
 Insurance Amount Annual Premium

 n  $25,000 $27
 n  $50,000 $52
 n  $100,000 $102

Supplemental Benefits:  Waiver of Premium Benefit and Accidental 
Death Benefit is not offered with the Juvenile Term To 25 plan.
Conversion

This plan provides a conversion clause which allows the member 
to convert at any time prior to age 25 to any of insurance then being 
offered by the CFU except the Single Premium Ordinary Life plan. 
Conversion will be permitted without evidence of insurability for in-
surance amounts up to two times that in force at the time of conver-
sion. Larger amounts are available subject to satisfactory evidence 
of insurability.
Transfer Credits

The transfer credit is proposed at $1 per year for each $1,000 of 
insurance. As an example, for issue age zero, a $25,000 benefit that 
was maintained in force for 25 years, would provide a transfer credit 
of $625. With term insurance protection you also save some money 
through the fraternal dividend credit.

The transfer credit at age 25 may only be applied to the first year 
annual premium on permanent life insurance (except the Single Pre-
mium Ordinary Life). 

No part of the transfer credit will be paid in cash.  If the transfer 
credit exceeds the first year premium under the new plan, the excess 
is forfeited.

Lodge dues are not applicable with this plan.
If you have any further questions, or wish to review any other 

specific life insurance products or savings opportunities, please feel 
free to contact the Home Office at 412.843.0380 or visit our website 
at www.croatianfraternalunion.org for a quote. We are here to assist!

INSURANCE
JUVENILE TERM TO 25 

Spotlighton

FRANJO BERTOVIC

A Message from  
the Vice President/  

Member Services

New Ensemble 
Javor-Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH, PA - We are 
excited to announce a new en-
semble on the Croatian Folklore 
scene.  We are calling this new 
group Javor-Pittsburgh in recog-
nition of the rich history of Pitts-
burgh’s oldest Croatian Club – 
CNH Javor – which was founded 
in 1905.

We hope you can join us! Re-
hearsals will be held monthly, un-
der the direction of Kara Turkov-
ich-Eckert.  Our selections will be 
vocal and/or tambura pieces.  

Our next gathering will be Fri-
day June 20.  You can message 
Javor-Pittsburgh on Facebook 
with any questions or email Nan-
cy Simunovic  at nsimunovic00@
yahoo.com

Our address is: CNH Javor, 
805 East St., Pittsburgh, PA 
15212, 412-321-8104.

Nancy Simunovic/Lodge 19

YOUNGSTOWN, OH - Now 
that summer has finally arrived, 
the officers and staff of St. George 
Lodge 66 and the Croatian Cen-
ter/Home at 3200 Vestal Road in 
Youngstown, Ohio are excited to 
announce that live musical enter-
tainment will be featured on sev-
eral selected Fridays throughout 
the 2014 summer season.  

Rain or shine, live music will 
be provided by various bands 
on the club’s beautiful and relax-
ing outdoor patio twice a month 
during the months of June, July, 
and August from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
in the evening.  

There will be no charge to 
those members who have a 
2014 keycard.  However, if you 
do not have a 2014 keycard and 
would like to join in the summer 
fun on the patio, you may pur-
chase a “one day pass” for a 
nominal fee of $2 which will al-
low you to purchase a meal in 
our club’s dining area, if you so 
desire, and then join our regular 
members on the patio for drinks 
and live entertainment.  

Although we will not be serv-
ing dinners on the patio itself, any 
member may place a carryout or-
der in our dining room and take 
their carryout meal to the patio 
and eat it there as a takeout meal.  

In any event, why not take 
advantage of our lovely outdoor 
venue and join us for the sooth-
ing sounds of summer on the 
patio.  After a few drinks you 
can close your eyes and pretend 
you are enjoying an evening on 
Ban Jelacic Square in Zagreb or 
lounging at one of the cafes on 
the Riva in Split.  

Check out the following 
schedule of bands and plan to 
be with us for as many as possi-
ble.  Dobro Dosli!

JUNE
13 - Jim Frank Trio
27 - Jim Frank Trio

JULY
11 - Common Ground

25 - Ice & Spice
AUGUST

8 - Sounds of the Decades
22 - Jim Frank Trio

Ron Ples/Lodge 66

Music on Patio at Youngstown Club

CFU 120th Anniversary Special Campaign
Three Rivers Cruise-Pittsburgh
  YES! I am interested in being a CFU Volunteer Campaigner 
in the CFU 120th Anniversary Special Campaign, from May 1, 
2014 to August 21, 2014.

Name_____________________________  Lodge #___________

Street/Address_________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code_____________________________________

Telephone____________________________________________

Email________________________________________________

Please submit completed Campaign Coupon to:
Franjo Bertovic 

Vice President/Member Services 
CFU Home Office 
100 Delaney Drive 

Pittsburgh, PA  15235

COUPON

  Selling  
  Anything  
  at Junior  
  Festival

PITTSBURGH, PA – Any 
Junior Tamburitza Group par-
ticipating at this year’s festival 
in Baltimore, or any individual   
wishing to sell their items at the 
festival, should immediately con-
tact the undersigned at 412-843-
0380, e-mail editor@croatianfra-
ternalunion.org.

This information is necessary 
so that the proper arrangements 
can be made with the hotel.

Ivan Begg/Secretary
Junior Cultural Federation

?

PITTSBURGH, PA - One of 
Pittsburgh’s most popular and 
enduring summertime events, 
First Niagara Presents First Fri-
days at the Frick, celebrates its 
20th season this year with mu-
sical performances by a diverse 
selection of Pittsburgh artists.

Spend summer evenings with 
family and friends in one of the 
city’s most picturesque outdoor 
settings. The Café will serve 
gourmet picnic dinners each 
evening. All concerts begin at 7 
p.m. Suggested donations $5; 
children free.

The Jerry Grcevich Tamburit-
za Orchestra will perform on Fri-
day, August 1, starting at 7 p.m.

 Western Pennsylvania native 
Jerry Grcevich, regarded as one 
of the greatest tamburitza per-
formers alive today, has played, 
recorded and toured throughout 
Europe and the United States for 
the past three decades. A Tam-
buritza Hall of Fame inductee 
and recipient of a National En-
dowment for the Arts National 
Heritage Fellowship, Grcevich 
will perform at the Frick with a 
four-piece tamburitza orchestra.

Come and enjoy a wonder-

Jerry Grcevich Orchestra to 
Perform at Summer Concert 

ful evening of tamburitza music 
on the Great Lawn at the Frick, 
adjacent to Clayton, the historic 
home of the Henry Clay Frick 
family. 

The Frick Art and Historical 
Center is located at 7227 Reyn-
olds St., Pittsburgh, PA 15208.

Dobro Nam Dosli!
Editors

JERRY GRCEVICH

June Jam Time in Akron
AKRON, OH – It’s time to mark your calendar for the monthly 

Jam Session in Akron. The date for the Jam is Tuesday, June 10. 
The place is the New Era Restaurant located at 10 Massillon Rd. in 
Akron. The music will start at 4 p.m.

If you are looking for a delicious meal (ethnic or domestic) and 
a very friendly atmosphere, and want to sing some old songs and 
have some fun, then come to the New Era on June 10. 

A special thanks to all the people who come every month and to 
the musicians who join us every month. Hope to see you in Akron on 
June 10 for this Summertime Jam Session.

Joe Sucic/Lodge 508

Zagreb Tams 
Have Seats 
Available

CLEVELAND, OH - Going to 
Baltimore for the Annual CFU 
Junior Tamburitza Festival this 
year and don’t want to drive?  
The American Zagreb Junior 
Tamburitzans have room on the 
bus for you.  

The bus will leave from the 
parking lot of the Euclid Mu-
nicipality Building at 6 a.m. on 
Thursday, July 3 and return on 
Sunday, July 6 at night.  For in-
formation and details, please call 
Mary Ann Little at 216-403-7216.

Christy Raynor/Lodge 141

CFU Lodge 19 
Sets Next Meet

PITTSBURGH, PA – Sv. Ime 
Isusovo CFU Lodge 19 will hold 
its next meeting on Sunday, 
June 8.

The meeting will take place at 
the Croatian National Hall Javor, 
805 East St., N.S. Pittsburgh.

At this meeting plans will be 
made for a spaghetti or chicken 
dinner to be held in the fall at the 
CNH Javor.

The majority of our members 
voted to postpone our annual 
picnic until further notice.

We urge members to make 
every effort to come to our next 
meeting on Sunday, June 8 to 
help plan the dinner to be held 
in the fall. 

Anna Goetz
Recording Secretary
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    Yes! I (we) want to donate $_______________ to help 
individuals in dire need of medical attention and intervention, 
particularly those not covered by medical insurance.

Name                                                      Lodge

Address

City                                            State             Zip

Make checks payable to: Angels Fund
Send to: Bernard M. Luketich/National President

Croatian Fraternal Union 
100 Delaney Drive

Pittsburgh, PA 15235

YOUR CONTRIBUTION IS TAX DEDUCTIBLE.

Angels Fund Donation

President’s Column
(Continued from page 2)

member banquets, Croatian picnics and fraternal gatherings. 
I was consistently welcomed with warm hospitality and did 
my best to promote excellent cooperation between the CFU 
National Administration and the members of all of our CFU 
Lodges and Nests, United Lodges, Croatian Homes, and Ju-
nior and Adult Tamburitza Ensembles.

After the hundreds of speeches I have given and the thou-
sands of experiences I have enjoyed as the National Presi-
dent of this great Society, I find that it is indeed hard, at this 
important juncture in my life when I greet the opportunity to 
enjoy my retirement years with my wife, Martha, for me to put 
into words the Pride I have in our Society…the Gratitude I 
have towards all of you…and the Contentment I feel knowing 
our Society is on a solid foundation and prospering for the 
future.  What more can I say to all of you--“Hvala lijepa, sestre 
i braćo, i živila naša Hrvatska Bratska Zajednica!”

Scores of people including 
thousands of CFU members and 
fellow fraternalists, as well as 
world leaders, aspiring artists, his-
torians, journalists, Croatian activ-
ists, famous people from all walks 
of life, and, (among his favorites) 
hundreds of budding young tam-
buritzans, have met the charis-
matic National President Bernard 
M. Luketich and have been drawn 
to his magnetic personality and 
genuine warmth of spirit. 

His career clearly indicates 
Luketich was tough when he 
needed to be, and exceedingly 
charming when the atmosphere 
called for Croatian-style hospi-

(Continued from page 1) tality. Through it all, Luketich 
persevered and survived the 
most arduous of times and truly 
excelled in the days of glory.

On behalf of the Member-
ship of the Croatian Fraternal 
Union, we express our heartfelt 
gratitude to National President 
Bernard M. Luketich and con-
gratulate him on the success 
and longevity of his expansive 
fraternal career. We wish him 
many years of enjoyment in his 
retirement, mixed with the good 
times, good health and bountiful 
days of happiness spent among 
family and friends.

Best Wishes and “Velika Hva-
la”, President Luketich!

Tribute to Bernard Luketich...

Calumet Lodge 
June Meeting
CALUMET, MI – Spring has 

finally arrived!  Almost all of the 
snow has melted, and tulips, 
crocuses, daffodils and trees are 
budding out.  

Members of CFU Lodge 270 
are reminded that our next meet-
ing will be held on Monday, June 
16 at 6 p.m. at the Michigan House 
Café, 300 Sixth St. in Calumet.  
We’ll be discussing plans for our 
annual picnic in August, so check 
your calendars and be prepared 
to let us know which weekends in 
August will work best for you.  

Mark your calendars now so 
you won’t forget to be there at 
the Michigan House on Monday, 
June 16 at 6 p.m. 

Judy M. Endsley/Secretary

TORONTO, ON – The Ontario 
Federation of CFU Lodges annu-
ally honors its outstanding mem-
bers who, with their hard work, 
dedication and devotion, lead the 
fraternal way. 

This year the recipients of the 
“Man/Woman of the Year” frater-
nal award are Antun and Katarina 
Belan of Bernard M. Luketich CFU 
Lodge 515 in Toronto, Ontario.

CFU Ontario Federation Sets  
September 21 Banquet Date 

For a number of years, Broth-
er Belan has served and contin-
ues to serve as Treasurer of the 
Ontario Federation of CFU Lodg-
es, a position which he consci-
entiously and correctly serves to 
the satisfaction and the approval 
of all our members.

He is the President of the Ber-
nard M. Luketich CFU Lodge 515 
and also serves on the Board of the 

Lodge 961  
June Meeting

TORONTO, ON - All CFU 
Lodge 961 members are re-
quested to attend our next 
meeting on June 14, from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m., at the Planet 
Bowl facility in Etobicoke.

This will be a short session 
and we encourage our mem-
bers to bring some new ideas 
and suggestions. 

See you all on June 14.
Nick Sajatovich

Secretary

Happy 117th Birthday Lodge 32 
CHICAGO, IL – On Sun-

day, June 8, Hrvatska Sloboda  
CFU Lodge 32 will be celebrat-
ing their 117th Birthday.  All 
members and friends are invit-
ed to join us as we sing, share 
memories and some special 
birthday cake.

First, the morning starts with 
a continental breakfast, then 
our general meeting at 10 a.m. 
followed by our celebration.   
All this takes place at the  
Croatian American Radio Club, 
7036 West Archer Ave. in  
Chicago.

Hope to see everyone there 
in celebration of this very special 
occasion!  

Don’t Forget There’s So 
Much More To Do in 32

Next S.A.C. Meeting:  Fri-
day, June 20, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Urasky Club House. Picnic 
and Raffle:  Sunday, July 13. 
The Midwest Croatian Fraternal 
Union Day Picnic and Raffle at 

CFU Junior Cultural Federation. 
Antun is also the Secretary of the 
Folklore Group Jadran of Toronto.

His lovely wife, Katarina, is 
very active in our Ontario Feder-
ation of CFU Lodges, which is ev-
idenced at all of our celebrations. 
She is the Recording Secretary of 
CFU Lodge 515 in Toronto.

We can truly say that the Be-
lan Family, Antun, Katarina and 
their two sons, Mario and Anton, 
are always willing and ready to 
work and support all of our pro-
grams and activities in the On-
tario Federation and in the Folk-
lore Group Jadran. Therefore 
the Belan Family truly deserves 
our admiration and congratula-
tions for their undertakings.

The committee is planning a 
program booklet in honor of An-
tun and Katarina Belan, in which 
we would ask you to place your 
congratulatory messages. You 
may purchase a full page at 
$100; one-half page at $50; and 
one-quarter page at $25.

Your greetings can be emailed 
to: antunbelan@gmail.com and 
payment can be sent to Ontario 
Federation of CFU Lodges, 66 
Milton St., Toronto, ON M8Y 2X9.

A banquet in their honor will 
be held Sunday, September 21 
at the Slovenian Church Mirac-
ulous Medal, 739 Browns Line, 
Toronto, beginning at 12:30 p.m. 

Tickets are available from our 
Secretary sister Mary Sajatovic 
at 905-861-9631, email m_ma-
govac@yahoo.com.

We invite you to mark your 
calendars for this banquet and 
hope you will come to share in 
this festive occasion with us. 
Živili naši svečari!

Ladislav Meze/President
Ontario Federation of  

CFU Lodges

Purse Bingo 
Event in Steelton  

STEELTON, PA - The Sv. 
Lovro Junior Tamburitzans’ Par-
ents Organization is once again 
sponsoring a Purse Bingo and 
More Event.  It will be held on 
Sunday, June 29 at the St. Law-
rence CFU Lodge 13 at Front 
and Highland Streets in Steelton. 

The advance ticket purchase 
price is $25. Tickets will also be 
available at the door on the day of 
the event for $30.  Doors will open 
at noon with the early bird game 
beginning at 1 p.m. The main bin-
go event will start at 1:30 p.m. 

In addition to the designer 
purses and bags, cash prizes 
will also be awarded to lucky win-
ners. Unique baskets and other 
raffle chances will be available 
for purchase. The kitchen will be 
open.  All proceeds will benefit 
the Junior Tammies’ travel fund.  

If you haven’t found the per-
fect summer purse, contact any 
member of the Parents Organi-
zation or Tina Simpson at 717-
319-1499 for tickets. 

Joeanne Maljevac/Lodge 13

Croatian Cultural Club, 1503 
Clement St., Joliet, IL. Joe Rady 
Golf Tourney:  Saturday, July 
26, Glenwoodie Golf Club, Glen-
wood, IL. S.A.C. Steak Fry:  Sat-
urday, August 23.

Arlene Boudos/Lodge 32

SECRETARY/TREASURER’S REPORT
FOR MONTH ENDING / DECEMBER 31, 2013

INCREASE IN LEDGER ASSETS
Premiums Received on Life, Accident and Health
   And Annuity Contracts .................................................. $     2,186,739.80
Refunds Left on Deposit ................................................................5,966.00
Interest on Bonds ................................................................... 2,584,243.69
Dividends on Common & Preferred Stocks ................................ 234,783.52
Interest on Certificate Loans ........................................................15,025.62
Real Estate Income ................................................................... 200,000.00
Interest on Checking ........................................................................921.71
Miscellaneous Income .................................................................60,237.85
Change in Remittances and Items Not Allocated .....................(390,886.45)
Change in Amounts Held by Society as an
   Agent or Trustee ...................................................................(399,690.71)
Profits on Sale of Assets.......................................................(2,776,488.37)
Unrealized Gain/Loss ............................................................. 4,264,438.24
TOTAL INCREASE IN LEDGER ASSETS ...................... $      5,985,290.90
DECREASE IN LEDGER ASSETS
Death Benefits ................................................................. $        204,992.28
Matured Benefits .........................................................................21,356.97
Annuity Benefits ..................................................................... 2,863,626.40
Surrender Benefits ......................................................................76,510.41
Accident and Health Benefits .........................................................5,562.02
Interest on Certificate Funds .......................................................17,957.48
Refunds on Deposit Disbursed .................................................... 11,721.25
Refunds to Members ...................................................................34,436.17
Commissions .................................................................................5,106.59
Rent .......................................................................................... 213,573.64
Salary and Wages ..................................................................... 190,186.39
Insured Benefit Plans for Employees .......................................(123,101.64)
Legal Expenses .............................................................................7,303.41
Travel Expenses ............................................................................5,662.66
Advertising ....................................................................................2,344.95
Postage, Express and Telephone ................................................17,681.77
Printing and Stationery ..................................................................6,894.44
Books and Periodicals ...................................................................1,295.25
Bureau and Association Dues ......................................................10,325.00
Bank Charges ...............................................................................1,769.00
Miscellaneous Expenses ...............................................................1,893.88
Actuarial and Auditing Fees .........................................................80,490.00
Computer Service Fee & Equipment ............................................23,180.55
Field Expense ..................................................................................700.00
Official Publications .....................................................................40,426.70
Sports & Cultural Promotions ......................................................18,260.50
Donations & Aid to Aged ................................................................ 7,264.11
Investment Expense ......................................................................5,767.12
Real Estate Expense ...................................................................10,677.26
Depreciation Expense ............................................................... 105,050.00
State Insurance Department Licenses and Fees ...........................3,392.41
Federal Taxes ................................................................................7,972.62
TOTAL DECREASE IN LEDGER ASSET ....................... $      3,880,279.59
INCREASE (+) OR DECREASE (-) IN LEDGER
ASSETS DURING MONTH ............................................. $  (+)2,105,011.31
LEDGER ASSETS AS OF NOVEMBER 30, 2013 ........... $  408,592,021.97
LEDGER ASSETS AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2013 ........... $  410,697,033.28
LEDGER ASSETS
Bonds ........................................................................... $    374,990,191.22
Common & Preferred Stocks ................................................ 27,012,002.66
Home Office Building Less Accumulate Depreciation .............. 2,038,782.45
Home Office Land .......................................................................62,964.75
Certificate Loans .................................................................... 2,792,438.26
Bank Accounts ....................................................................... 3,808,485.83
Agents Control Account .............................................................. (7,831.89)
TOTAL ASSETS ............................................................. $  410,697,033.28

EDWARD W. PAZO/National Secretary/Treasurer

SECRETARY/TREASURER’S REPORT  
CASH RECEIPTS RECEIVED / DECEMBER 31, 2013

Amounts Received for Life, A&H and
 Annuity Premiums…U.S.  .......................................................$     2,125,125.02
Amounts Received for Life, A&H and
 Annuity Premiums…CANADA  ..........................................................35,125.45
Interest on Checking…U.S.  ........................................................................921.71
Interest on Bonds…U.S.  ...................................................................2,335,079.61
Interest on Bonds…CANADA  ..............................................................249,164.98
Dividends on Common and Preferred Stocks… U.S.  ...........................99,179.39
Amounts Received on Bonds & Stocks Sold
 or Matured…U.S.  ..........................................................................1,525,000.00
Amounts Received on Bonds & Stocks Sold
 or Matured…CANADA  .....................................................................350,000.00
Liens and Loans…U.S.  ............................................................................2,125.00
Liens and Loans…CANADA  ........................................................................50.00
Miscellaneous Income…U.S.  ................................................................60,237.85
TOTAL RECEIVED FOR DECEMBER, 2013 .............................$   6,782,009.01
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SECRETARY/TREASURER’S REPORT
FOR MONTH ENDING / JANUARY 31, 2014

INCREASE IN LEDGER ASSETS
Premiums Received on Life, Accident and Health
   and Annuity Contracts .................................................. $     2,100,872.67
Refunds Left on Deposit ................................................................9,468.21
Interest on Bonds ................................................................... 1,511,469.30
Dividends on Common & Preferred Stocks ..................................57,550.10
Interest on Certificate Loans ........................................................15,179.46
Miscellaneous Income ........................................................................93.58
Change in Remittances and Items Not Allocated ...........................1,318.91
Change in Amounts Held by Society as an
   Agent or Trustee .....................................................................(59,030.49)
Profit on Sale of Assets ...............................................................51,929.20
TOTAL INCREASE IN LEDGER ASSETS ....................... $     3,688,850.94
DECREASE IN LEDGER ASSETS
Death Benefits ................................................................. $        225,889.20
Matured Benefits .........................................................................19,649.71
Annuity Benefits ..................................................................... 1,036,943.89
Surrender Benefits .................................................................... 115,882.07
Accident and Health Benefits .........................................................2,533.00
Interest on Certificate Funds .......................................................21,712.77
Refunds on Deposit Disbursed .................................................... 11,351.13
Refunds to Members ...................................................................34,385.89
Commissions ...............................................................................62,782.87
Rent ............................................................................................ 11,114.06
Salary and Wages ..................................................................... 148,595.99
Insured Benefit Plans for Employees ...........................................68,893.87
Legal Expenses .............................................................................3,235.00
Travel Expenses ...............................................................................826.56
Advertising ..................................................................................12,740.53
Postage, Express and Telephone ................................................17,373.73
Printing and Stationery .....................................................................957.95
Books and Periodicals ......................................................................208.92
Insurance ....................................................................................51,674.00
Bank Charges ....................................................................................29.58
Miscellaneous Expenses ...............................................................4,639.53
Actuarial and Auditing Fees ...........................................................7,749.00
Field Expense ...............................................................................1,241.37
Official Publications .....................................................................29,035.60
Sports & Cultural Promotions ........................................................2,458.88
Donations & Aid to Aged ..............................................................12,221.39
Investment Expense ......................................................................4,268.95
Real Estate Expense ...................................................................17,981.14
State Insurance Department Licenses and Fees ........................... 1,211.66
Federal Taxes ..............................................................................22,886.86
TOTAL DECREASE IN LEDGER ASSETS ............................. 1,950,475.10
INCREASE (+) OR DECREASE (-) IN LEDGER
ASSETS DURING MONTH ............................................. $ (+)1,738,375.84
LEDGER ASSETS AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2013 ........... $  410,697,033.28
LEDGER ASSETS AS OF JANUARY 31, 2014 ............... $  412,435,409.12
LEDGER ASSETS
Bonds ............................................................................. $  377,122,846.25
Common & Preferred Stocks ................................................ 27,012,002.66
Home Office Building Less Accumulate Depreciation .............. 2,038,782.45
Home Office Land .......................................................................62,964.75
Certificate Loans .................................................................... 2,780,230.67
Bank Accounts ....................................................................... 3,424,435.06
Agents Control Account .............................................................. (5,852.72)
TOTAL ASSETS ............................................................. $  412,435,409.12

EDWARD W. PAZO/National Secretary/Treasurer

SECRETARY/TREASURER’S REPORT  
CASH RECEIPTS RECEIVED / JANUARY 31, 2014

Amounts Received for Life, A&H and
 Annuity Premiums…U.S.  .......................................................$     2,035,112.25
Amounts Received for Life, A&H and
 Annuity Premiums…CANADA  ..........................................................37,126.23
Interest on Bonds…U.S.  ...................................................................1,511,469.30
Dividends on Common & Preferred Stocks…U.S.  ...............................57,550.10
Amounts Received on Bonds & Stocks Sold
 or Matured…U.S.  ..........................................................................5,747,928.17
Liens and Loans…U.S.  ............................................................................1,135.00
Miscellaneous Income…U.S.  .......................................................................93.58
TOTAL RECEIVED FOR JANUARY, 2014 ...............................$     9,390,414.63

Croatia Humanitarian Fund 
In light of breaking news regarding the massive flooding which 
has impacted many people living throughout Croatia, the CFU 
Executive Board is issuing a Special Appeal to CFU Members 

and Lodges to extend financial support through the CFU Human-
itarian Fund to aid the flood victims in Croatia. Since our Society 
maintains several CFU Lodges in various areas of Croatia, we 

are activating this fund to once again offer our assistance to those 
people living in regions which have been devastated by the flood 

waters. We pray for the safety and well-being of all who have 
been displaced from their homes and who are affected by this 

disastrous occurrence.

COKEBURG, PA – CFU National President 
 Bernard M. Luketich & wife Martha ...............................$100.00
CLAIRTON, PA – CFU National Secretary/Treasurer 
 Edward Pazo & wife Beth .............................................$100.00
COKEBURG, PA – CFU Vice President/Member 
 Services Franjo Bertovic & wife Mirjana ........................$100.00
ST. THOMAS, ON – Ogulin CFU Lodge 530 ......................$200.00 
CLAIRTON, PA – St. George CFU Lodge 248 ...................$100.00
COKEBURG, PA – Dan & Marlene Kochis, Lodge 354 ......$100.00
EAST PITTSBURGH – Hrvatska Vila Lodge 141 ................$100.00
SMITHFIELD, PA – CFU Sales Coordinator
 Catherine Brnich, Lodge 72 ............................................$25.00
STEELTON, PA – Dorthea Jimmink ...................................$100.00
CLAIRTON, PA – Lucille Nero, Lodged 248 .........................$20.00
CLAIRTON, PA – Barbara Ceryak, Lodge 248 .....................$20.00
EAST LIVERPOOL, OH – Nancy Barlow, For efforts
 to help the people of Croatia during this terrible 
 flood. May God Bless you in your work! .........................$50.00
UNIONTOWN, PA – Martha Kempic ...................................$100.00
HUBBARD, OH – John Karlovic ...........................................$10.00
COKEBURG, PA – Janice Smargie Lodge 354 ....................$20.00
BENWOOD, WV – Ban Jelacic CFU Lodge 2 .....................$150.00
WHEELING, WV – Kent Brayec, Lodge 2 ..........................$100.00
COKEBURG, PA – Drago Luketich, Lodge 354 ...................$25.00
EAST PITTSBURGH, PA – Barbara Skrbin, Lodge 141 .......$25.00
MENTOR, OH – Kardinal Stepinac CFU Lodge 995 ...........$100.00
LAS VEGAS, NV – Robert J. Badovinac, “Hopefully
 my little Humanitarian Aid will help someone in 
 the nations of Croatia/Bosnia-Herzegovina to 
 rebuild their lives back”, CFU member of Lodge 177 ....... $3.00
TOTAL COLLECTED ......................................................$1,548.00
TOTAL ONLINE DONATIONS.........................................$5,640.00

CFU

Croatia Humanitarian Fund  
Name_____________________________  Lodge #___________

Street/Address_________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code_____________________________________

Telephone____________________________________________

Email________________________________________________

Please send checks payable to:
CFU Croatia Humanitarian Aid Fund
Bernard M. Luketich/National President

Croatian Fraternal Union
100 Delaney Drive

Pittsburgh, PA  15235

CFU

Ontario Federation’s Branko 
Grubic Memorial Scholarship 

HAMILTON, ON - To qualify 
for the Branko Grubic Scholar-
ship Grant, the following is re-
quired:

Your Lodge must be a mem-
ber of the Ontario Federation of 
CFU Lodges

Applicant must be a member 
(CFU) for a minimum of three 
years. 

At least one parent and or 
grandparent must also maintain 
membership in a CFU Lodge.

Scholarship grants will be 
awarded to either post graduates 
or undergraduates.

An Official Transcript of the 
most recently completed aca-
demic year must be included. 
The Official Transcript should 
be sent directly from the high 
school or university. High School 
or University information sent via 
the Internet does not qualify as 
an Official Transcript.

A personal profile indicating 
your involvement in the Croatian 
community, Ontario Federation 

of CFU Lodges, in your local 
community and your future goals 
should be included. Not to ex-
ceed 200 words.

References from your Lodge 
President or Secretary, including 
their contact information. Due 
date for applications is August 8.

A completed two-page Appli-
cation Form. 

All of the above should be 
submitted by August 8, and 
mailed to Elsie Les, 150 Olive 
St., Grimsby, Ontario L3M 5C9.

If any of the above require-
ments are not included with your 
application, it will be considered 
as incomplete and will not qualify 
for consideration of the scholar-
ship grant.

For further information and 
applications, contact your Lodge 
President or Secretary, or con-
tact Elsie Les at 905-945-6659, 
or by e-mail elsie_les@hotmail.
com

For Scholarship Committee,
Elsie Les/Lodge 954

Fundraiser  
to Aid Flood 

Victims
DETROIT, MI - Come help 

the citizens of flood stricken 
areas in Croatia and Bosnia.  

St. Lucy Croatian Catholic 
Church will host a fundraiser 
on Saturday, June 21 at St. 
Lucy Banquet Center, 200 E. 
Wattles, Troy, MI.  All dona-
tions will be offered to those 
people living in regions dev-
astated by the flood waters 
through Caritas.  Admission to 
the event will be $40 that will 
include food with donation bar.

This has been the worst di-
saster in 100 years and it will 
take a very long time to re-
build the cities and villages de-
stroyed.  Many have lost their 
homes and now are homeless 
and the villages are gone.  
They have lost their crops and 
livestock which for some is 
their main source of living.   

Please help the unfortunate 
and the victims of the great 
floods.  For more information 
call Rudy Gerich at 586-876-
4285 or Violet Cunko at 586-
412-7016.

Violet Cunko/Lodge 351

Svi Sveti Lodge 1 To Meet June 15
N.S. PITTSBURGH, PA - “Svi Sveti” CFU Lodge 1 of the North 

Side of Pittsburgh will meet on Sunday, June 15 beginning at 1:30 
p.m. at the Croatian National Hall Javor, 805 East Street, North Side, 
Pittsburgh. As usual, the club will open at 12 noon and coffee and 
snacks will be available.

Final plans will be made for the Sveta Ana celebration scheduled 
for Sunday, July 20.

All members are encouraged to attend and participate in the 
meeting on Sunday, June 15.

Don Langenfeld/Secretary

Farrell Changes 
June Meetings

FARRELL, PA - Due to Fa-
ther’s Day on the third Sunday 
in June, Lodge 126 and the Cro-
atian Club will hold their monthly 
meetings on Sunday, June 8 at 
1 p.m.

Please mark your calendar.
Veronica Medved 

Recording Secretary

Lodge 3 Ready 
to Meet June 15

MCKEESPORT, PA - Sacred 
Heart of Jesus CFU Lodge 3 of 
McKeesport will hold their regu-
larly scheduled June meeting on 
Sunday, June 15. 

The meeting will be held at 
the Club Dobrotvor on Shaw 
Ave. in McKeesport, and will be-
gin at the regular meeting time of 
1:15 p.m. Lodge President Rob-
ert Luketic will bring the meeting 
to order.

All members are urged to at-
tend this important meeting. As 
usual, Carol Adams will prepare 
a delicious lunch for all attend-
ees. All Lodge members should 
mark their calendars and plan to 
attend this important meeting.

Paula Puskaric
Recording Secretary

Lodge 720 June 
Meeting Change

ALIQUIPPA, PA - Aliquippa’s 
Alcro CFU Lodge 720’s regular 
meeting for June will be held  
on Sunday, June 15 instead of 
June 8. 

Meeting time will be 1 p.m. at 
the Croatian Center Aliquippa.  
All members are encouraged to 
attend.

Michelle Janicki/Secretary

When is the last time you evaluated your insurance needs? 
 Check your CFU policy now to make sure you have adequate  

coverage. Call the Home Office at  412-843-0380 and make sure your loved 
ones have the security and protection they deserve.
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Yes! I want to CONTRIBUTE $____________ to  the CFU Scholarship 
Fund in order to aid CFU students seeking a  higher education. Please 
include the following message or memorial with my contribution.

Name                                                      Lodge

Address

City                                                         State                 Zip

Make all checks payable to CFU Scholarship 
Foundation and mail to: 
Bernard M. Luketich
Croatian Fraternal Union 
100 Delaney Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15235

CFU SCHOLARSHIP FUND

  CFU SCHOLARSHIP FUND
JACKSON, TN – Virginia Yakin, In memory of 
 Petie Kovatich by Aunt Virginia .......................................$50.00
ROCHESTER HILLS, MI – Daniel & Stephanie Capuzzi, 
 In memory of Bill Cvetnic ................................................$50.00
N. VERSAILLES, PA – Mary Ann Kandala, Memorial 
 to former Secretary of McKeesport CFU Lodge 3 
 Steve “Snaps” Gasparovic .............................................$20.00
MCKEESPORT, PA – Kasunich-Chilton Familes, In 
 memory of Steve Gasparovic ..........................................$20.00
TOTAL THIS REPORT .......................................................$140.00
TOTAL COLLECTED ......................................................$6,979.00

DONATION

(Continued from page 1)

Start Your CFU Annuity or IRA... 
of interest, Eight Year - 3.75%, 
Five Year - 3.25% or Zero Sur-
render Charge - 2.00%.

Note:  Previous CFU Annu-
ity and IRA contracts issued 
with minimum guarantees of 
4.5%, 4.0%, or 3.0% will contin-
ue to the minimum guaranteed 
interest rate associated with 
that specific contract. 

Everyone is acutely aware of 
the fact that interest rates offered 
to individuals on their savings ac-
counts have fallen drastically since 
2008.  We are referring to every-
one with the exception of those 
CFU members who have already 
purchased either an Annuity or 
IRA contract with our society.  Indi-
viduals that previously relied upon 

interest earnings to supplement 
their retirement income have been 
hard pressed to find adequate re-
turns on their savings.  

Croatian Fraternal Union has 
steadfastly maintained above av-
erage rates of return for its mem-
bers financial benefit through the 
offering of generous yields on its 
Annuity and IRA accounts.  This 
has been accomplished despite 
the low interest rate environment 
that has been created by previ-
ous Federal Reserve actions.

We urge our members and 
friends to contact our office to find 
out how simple it is to begin earn-
ing very competitive rates of re-
turn offered by CFU on their hard 
earned savings.  Of course mar-
keting campaigns employed by 

others may tout higher rates of re-
turn; however when an individual 
examines the stipulations attached 
to the higher rate of return, various 
items must be considered.

CFU PRODUCTS OFFER 
MEMBERS AN EXCELLENT 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE FOR 
RETIREMENT

CFU continues to offer attrac-
tive yields to its membership.  
Additionally, we would like to 
point out other benefits of main-
taining an Annuity or IRA with 
the Croatian Fraternal Union of 
America.  CFU accounts offer 
certain tax benefits such as tax 
deferral of interest accumulation 
or possibly in the case of a Roth 
IRA, tax fee interest gains. 

CFU only offers fixed Annuity 
or IRA contracts, thereby pro-
viding owners with the secure 
knowledge of a return which 
is guaranteed by the society to 
equal the crediting rate declared.  
This is in contrast to some Insur-
ers who offer accounts which are 
characterized as “variable an-
nuities”.  This, in simple terms, 
means that the rate of return 
which will be credited to the ac-
count is “variable” and will be 
dependent upon the investment 
return earned by the company.  

By its very nature, this type 
of annuity is more volatile and 
may not be appropriate for those 
individuals who either cannot 
withstand reductions in principal 
or who do not have a sufficiently 
long time horizon to retirement 
and therefore cannot risk even a 
temporary principal reduction or 
reduced interest earnings.  

Therefore we submit that a 
CFU fixed Annuity would be 
more appropriate for consider-
ation by a large segment of the 
population who are planning for 
retirement or who are presently 
living off of retirement savings.  
Given these conditions, mem-
bers should thoroughly exam-
ine the benefits of establishing 
a savings plan with the Croatian 
Fraternal Union which include: 
Competitive rates of return; Tax 
deferred interest (possibly tax 
free for qualified individuals es-
tablishing a Roth IRA); and, the 
option of withdrawing interest 
and principal in monthly install-
ments without service charge.  

Our society pays no commis-
sion on annuity/IRA dollars de-
posited in members accounts, 
therefore we are able to pass this 
savings on to our membership 
through increased interest earn-
ings.  So restore some stability to 
your personal financial portfolio 
by introducing a fixed income al-
ternative to your investment and 
savings portfolio. Both the An-
nuity and IRA plans are credited 
with the same rate of return for 
the contract option chosen.  

CFU members have three 
attractive choices for their hard 
earned money when considering 
an investment with the Croatian 
Fraternal Union. 

The first option available is a 
contract that contains no surren-
der charges for withdrawals prior 
to a prescribed period.  The only 
stipulation to receive the pres-
ently declared rate of return on 
the annuity or IRA deposit bal-
ance is for the funds to be held 
with the CFU for at least one 
year. Since January 1, 2012 the 
crediting rate of interest on this 
plan was declared at 2 %.  In the 
event funds are required prior to 
the expiration of the one year pe-
riod, the account earns the min. 
guaranteed rate of 1 %.

The second offering is an an-
nuity contract with a five year 
surrender charge which affords 
our membership with a some-
what higher rate of return, the 
present rate was determined as 
of January 1, 2012 and is equal 
to 3.25 % in exchange for a five 
year commitment not to with-
draw the funds on deposit.  In 
the event that an early withdraw-
al is required, surrender penal-

ties apply based upon a declin-
ing scale of 5%, 4%, 3%, 2%, 1% 
for withdrawals in contract year 
1, 2, 3, 4, and five respectively.

A third choice is our annuity 
contract with an eight year sur-
render charge with provides an 
increased rate of return in re-
lation to the previous two con-
tracts.  Funds on deposit in a 
contract under the eight year 
plan will accrue interest at a 3.75 
% rate effective since January 1, 
2012.  As with the five year plan, 
surrender charges are in effect 
starting with 8% in year one de-
creasing to 1% in year eight.

The primary benefit of these 
latter two annuity programs is 
the fact that they will receive a 
higher interest rate than that 
paid for a no surrender charge 
annuity contract during the initial 
term of the contract.  

Upon expiration of the sur-
render period, the annuitant/IRA 
holder will then have the option 
to renew for subsequent periods 
in order to retain the five or eight 
year rate or alternatively receive 
the prevailing rate of return on a 
zero surrender charge contract . 

Each of the three interest 
rates is normally set quarter-
ly for the subsequent three 
month period.  They are pres-
ently in effect through Septem-
ber 30, 2014.

Members will always receive 
the current rate payable for 
that particular annuity/IRA plan.  
Members will not be locked-in to 
a rate; rather they will receive a 
market rate which is free to fluc-
tuate in response to the prevail-
ing financial marketplace.

What plan is best for you?   
If you prefer the instant access 
without penalty that a zero sur-
render charge annuity/IRA ac-
count affords you, then we sug-
gest that you utilize that type of 
account and enjoy an excellent 
rate of return when compared to 
like investment alternatives avail-
able in the general marketplace.

However, if your time span 
until retirement is rather long 
or you are sure that you will not 
need to access the investment 
dollars for an intermediate or 
long length of time, then the five 
or eight year surrender contract 
should be considered as an al-
ternative investment vehicle. The 

increased rate of return available 
on the contract certificates which 
carry surrender charges make 
them an attractive alternative for 
your investment dollars.  Since 
an insured is making a firm com-
mitment to leave his assets with 
the society for an extended pe-
riod of time, a higher declared 
rate of return is made possible. It 
should be noted that there may 
be substantial penalties levied 
by the IRS should an annuitant 
or IRA holder be under the age 
of 59 ½ at the time of withdrawal.

All three contracts can be is-
sued as a flexible premium de-
ferred annuity or an Individual 
Retirement Account (Traditional 
or Roth) and offer tax deferred 
or possibly tax free benefits, 
depending upon the choice of 
plans and a member’s eligibil-
ity.  Mandatory withdrawals of 
interest and principal are not 
required at the age of 70 ½ for 
either the annuity or Roth IRA 
contract, however under IRS 
guidelines holders of Traditional 
IRA accounts are required to ini-
tiate minimum withdrawals upon 
reaching the age of 70 ½.

An annuity or IRA with the Cro-
atian Fraternal Union is an excel-
lent way to plan for your retirement 
future.  Contact the CFU Home Of-
fice today and see how easy it is to 
begin saving for a secure financial 
future for you and your family.

All members are encouraged 
to review their financial and in-
surance needs on a regular basis 
and give earnest consideration to 
taking advantage of the savings 
plans available through the Cro-
atian Fraternal Union.  For more 
information on how to open an 
account or transfer an existing 
account from another financial 
institution which is not providing 
you with the best possible return, 
contact the CFU Home office to-
day at (412) 843-0380 and our 
Vice President Member Services 
Department and Sales Coordina-
tor  will be pleased to assist you.

Start earning a solid return on 
your savings TODAY by invest-
ing in a CFU annuity or IRA plan.

Disclosure: All members and 
prospective members are hereby 
reminded that the funds depos-
ited with the Croatian Fraternal 
Union through its Annuity and 
IRA program are not insured.  

SECRETARY/TREASURER’S REPORT
FOR MONTH ENDING / FEBRUARY 28, 2014

INCREASE IN LEDGER ASSETS
Premiums Received on Life, Accident and Health
   And Annuity Contracts .................................................. $     1,616,426.75
Refunds Left on Deposit ................................................................9,120.78
Interest on Bonds ................................................................... 1,568,124.12
Dividends on Common & Preferred Stocks ..................................60,433.13
Interest on Certificate Loans ........................................................15,129.27
Interest on Checking ..........................................................................14.66
Miscellaneous Income .................................................................10,273.81
Change in Remittances and Items Not Allocated .........................14,740.20
Change in Amounts Held by Society as an
   Agent or Trustee .....................................................................(58,855.62)
Profit on Sale of Assets ...............................................................71,050.00
TOTAL INCREASE IN LEDGER ASSETS ....................... $     3,306,457.10
DECREASE IN LEDGER ASSETS
Death Benefits ................................................................. $        264,531.67
Matured Benefits .........................................................................53,571.83
Annuity Benefits ..................................................................... 2,579,446.31
Surrender Benefits .................................................................... 106,637.47
Accident and Health Benefits .........................................................3,731.95
Interest on Certificate Funds .......................................................21,074.01
Refunds on Deposit Disbursed .................................................... 11,790.15
Refunds to Members ...................................................................34,075.20
Commissions .................................................................................2,931.62
Rent ............................................................................................18,412.23
Salary and Wages ..................................................................... 140,309.95
Insured Benefit Plans for Employees ...........................................67,199.16
Medical Examination Fees ................................................................975.00
Travel Expenses ............................................................................3,800.57
Advertising ....................................................................................4,472.19
Postage, Express and Telephone ..................................................2,759.14
Printing and Stationery ..................................................................2,338.75
Books and Periodicals ......................................................................130.34
Bureau and Association Dues .............................................................50.00
Bank Charges ..................................................................................504.31
Miscellaneous Expenses ...............................................................1,288.42
Actuarial and Auditing Fees .........................................................21,607.00
Computer Service Fees and Equipment ........................................6,556.80
Field Expense ..................................................................................700.00
Official Publications .....................................................................25,919.15
Sports & Cultural Promotions ........................................................2,155.50
Donations & Aid to Aged ................................................................5,579.54
Investment Expenses ....................................................................4,407.26
Real Estate Expenses .................................................................10,176.72
Real Estate Taxes .......................................................................10,545.54
State Insurance Department Licenses and Fees .........................12,955.50
Federal Taxes .............................................................................. 16,119.12
TOTAL DECREASE IN LEDGER ASSETS ............................. 3,436,752.40
INCREASE (+) OR DECREASE (-) IN LEDGER
ASSETS DURING MONTH ............................................. $     (-)130,295.30
LEDGER ASSETS AS OF JANUARY 31, 2014 ............... $  412,435,409.12
LEDGER ASSETS AS OF FEBRUARY 28, 2014 ............ $  412,305,113.82
LEDGER ASSETS
Bonds ............................................................................. $  378,134,776.30
Common & Preferred Stocks ................................................ 27,012,002.66
Home Office Building Less Accumulate Depreciation .............. 2,038,782.45
Home Office Land .......................................................................62,964.75
Certificate Loans .................................................................... 2,775,325.19
Bank Accounts ....................................................................... 2,287,047.72
Agents Control Account .............................................................. (5,785.25)
TOTAL ASSETS ............................................................. $  412,305,113.82

EDWARD W. PAZO/National Secretary/Treasurer

SECRETARY/TREASURER’S REPORT  
CASH RECEIPTS RECEIVED / FEBRUARY 28, 2014

Amounts Received for Life, A&H and
   Annuity Premiums…U.S.  ..........................................................$   1,555,215.23
Amounts Received for Life, A&H and
   Annuity Premiums…CANADA  ............................................................31,254.25
Interest on Checking… U.S.  .........................................................................14.66
Interest on Bonds… U.S.  ..................................................................1,568,124.12
Dividends on Common & Preferred Stocks…U.S.  ...............................60,433.13
Liens and Loans… U.S.  ........................................................................... 1,110.00
Miscellaneous Income…U.S.  .......................................................................93.58
TOTAL RECEIVED FOR FEBRUARY, 2014 ..............................$   3,216,244.97
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FINAL TEAM STANDINGS 5/9/14
Name of Team .......................... Points
Zahra ............................................. 117
Bogoje............................................ 115
Batinic ............................................ 113
Draper ............................................ 103
Nizich ............................................. 102
Ugrin ................................................80

Individual Scores
Mate Batinic ............................ 286-641
Marijan Raguz ................................ 609
Marko Banjavcic ............................. 591
Antun Belan ................................... 580
Ivan Prenc ...................................... 579
Zdravko Mrakovcic .................. 277-577
Ivan Kranjcevic ............................... 572
Mary Gerovac ......................... 262-641
Terry Fudrich ................................. 473
Millie Figliano ................................. 468
Anne Taterevic ............................... 465

Team Scores
Batinic ..................................1173-3465
Bogoje..................................1174-3442
Zahra ...................................1162-3316
Nizich ...................................1141-3312

Playoff Results Championships
Zahra ............................................6686
Bogoje...........................................6624
Draper ...........................................6502

Consolations
Batinic ...........................................6711
Nizich ............................................6458
Ugrin .............................................6349

Note: The new season starts Sept. 
5, 2014. Come socialize and exercise 
with us, by calling 416-231-6429.

Bob Nizich/Secretary

TORONTO, ONTARIO
CFU Interlodge  
Bowling League

TEAM STANDINGS

39th Golf  
Tournament... 
Express located in Homestead, 
PA has a discounted rate for 
all CFU members.  The cost of 
rooms is $125 including all tax-
es. Please contact the hotel by 
calling (412) 205-3904 and make 
sure to reference the CFU Na-
tional Golf Tournament.

On Friday evening the 
Duquesne Croatian Club has 
been kind enough to open their 
doors to host an evening So-
cial/Jam session following golf.  
The club offers great food, cold 
drinks, and all the music you can 
play.  We would like for any golf-
ers who can play to pack their 
tambura with their clubs and 
plan to join us at the Duquesne 
Croatian Club, 1111 Grant Ave., 
Duquesne, PA 15110, on Friday 
evening for a good time with 
friends.

(Continued from page 1)

Lodge 170 Looking For Junior Bowlers 
MERRILLVILLE, IL – CFU Lodge 170 is sponsoring an individual 

bowling league for members of their Junior Nest 10 and Hoosier 
Strings. 

Where: Plaza Bowling Lanes; When: Every Wednesday 1 p.m. 
from June 18 to August 13.

All participants will have their fees paid for and will receive a t-shirt 
courtesy of Lodge 170. 

Also, at the end of the eight weeks, participants will receive a free 
bowling ball courtesy of Plaza Bowling Lanes.

Don’t miss out on the fun! Sign up today! Call Sports Director 
Pete Piskol at 219-746-5241. Sign up deadline is June 15.

A special “Thank You” goes out to the 170 Board Members and 
Trustees for all they do to support their children’s activities. 

Pete Piskol/Sports Director

Watch World Cup Soccer at 
Youngstown Croatian Center 

YOUNGSTOWN, OH - St. George Croatian Center located at 
3200 Vestal Rd., Youngstown, Ohio, is pleased to announce it will 
be showing the First Game of the 2014 World Cup Soccer,   Brasil 
vs. Croatia on Thursday, June 12 at 4 p.m. on its large screen TVs in 
our bar room area. Please make an effort to come out and root our 
Croatian Team to victory in the first match of the World Cup. 

It is such an honor for our “Vatreni” Team Croatia to be featured 
in the very first game of the 2014 cup against the home country’s 
team. Where better to watch the match than at the Croatian Home/
Center?

Since we want to make available the ability to watch this historic 
game to as many as possible, a special one-day membership will 
be available for $2 per person that day to all who are not Fraternal 
or Social Members of Lodge 66, so that they can watch the game at 
the club. 

This day membership will allow you to not only  watch the game 
on our large screen TVs but also give the ability to be able to pur-
chase drinks and also the Thursday Night Buffett in our dining area 
if you so choose.

Doors will open at 1 p.m. on Thursday, June 12, so put on your 
Croatian Soccer Shirts or just red and white clothes and come and 
root “our boys” to victory. We will also be showing all of the matches 
of the 2014 World Cup when they are televised. For more informa-
tion, call Tim Komara at 330-519-9036.

Timothy Komara/Trustee 

HAMILTON, ON – CFU Lodge 
954 will host the Annual Cana-
dian CFU Golf Tournament at 
the Southbrook Golf and Coun-
try Club in Binbrook, Ontario on 
Saturday June 21.   

Tee-offs are scheduled to be-
gin at 10:30 a.m. and the Ban-
quet and winning presentations 
will follow in the Southbrook 
Banquet Room immediately fol-
lowing the end of golf.

For those out of town golfers 
who are not leaving until Sunday, 
the United Lodges of Western 
PA will be holding their open-
ing picnic Sunday, June 8 at the 
Croatian Center in Millvale, PA.   
Gates will open at noon.  There 
will be hot barbecued lamb,  
cool refreshments, and many 
homemade foods and baked 
goods for you to enjoy. There 
will also be live music for your 
enjoyment. If you are looking 
for a great way to finish off the 
national tournament weekend, 
the United Lodges p i cn i c 
is the perfect place to be.

We are looking forward 
to many CFU Members from 
throughout the U.S. and Can-
ada to attend this tournament  
which brings together friends 
in a true spirit of fraternal-
ism. We’ll see you on the links  
and are proud to welcome you  
to the 2014 National Golf Tour-
nament.

Derek Hohn
Director Fraternal Programs

Lodge 954 To Host Canadian 
CFU Golf Tournament June 21 

The Southbrook Golf Course is 
an excellent golf facility, very pop-
ular in the Hamilton area amongst 
local golfers. It is an excellent 
layout with both challenging and 
golfer friendly holes. For more in-
formation regarding Southbrook 
you can check their website at 
www.southbrookgolf.ca  

The banquet will include tam-
buritza music from a host of tam-
buraši from our own local Hamil-

ton area as well any guests who 
choose to join in.

The proceeds from this tourna-
ment are dedicated to the Lodge 
954 Scholarship Fund which has 
helped so many deserving Cana-
dian Croatian CFU Scholars affil-
iated with Lodge 954.

Any golfers travelling and re-
quiring accommodations will be 
assisted by the local Host Lodge 
Committee and can be arranged 
by contacting Mike Loncarich at 
905-643-2129 (or email at mlon-
carich@cogeco.ca)

Mike Loncarich/President

PREPARE TO 
DANCE the night 
away to the lively 
music of the Nocne 
Sove (Night Owls) 
Tamburitza  
Orchestra who will 
entertain golfers 
and guests at the 
Saturday evening 
social at the CFU 
National Golf  
Tournament.

HAMILTON, ON - Ivan Luksic, 
a lifelong member of CFU  
Lodge 954 and a prominent 
member of the Croatian commu-
nity in Hamilton, is seeking our 
support as he contends as the 
Liberal Party candidate in the 
riding of Hamilton East – Stoney 
Creek.

Ivan’s family including his 
wife, Sonja, and son, Matthew, 
born last August, are both mem-
bers of the Croatian Fraternal 

Lodge 954 Member Candidate  
for Ontario Provincial Parliament 

Union so they are truly a com-
plete CFU family.

Ivan is a lifelong resident of 
the area who is committed to 
making a difference for the en-
tire community much the same 
as he has made a positive differ-
ence in the Croatian community. 
A graduate of McMaster Univer-
sity and Queen’s University, he 
has been practicing law for 10 
years.  Today, he is an instruc-
tor at Conestoga College and 
teaches employment, business 
and labour law in the Faculty of 
Business.

Ivan believes that job creation 
is a priority for Hamilton and will 
fight to ensure that the recently 
announced Ontario pension plan 
for all workers becomes a reali-
ty.  He will also work to have a 
GO transit station at Centennial 
Parkway with all-day Go train 
service to Toronto.

A third generation CFU 
member, Ivan is president of the  
Croatian National Home in Ham-
ilton, and is an active member 
of Holy Cross Croatian Parish 
in addition to his membership  
in Lodge 954.  Ivan is also a mem-
ber of the Croatian Sports and 
Community Centre in Hamilton, 
the Royal Canadian Legion and 
the Knights of Columbus.

Hamilton East – Stoney 
Creek has a very large Croatian  
community and we urge all  
CFU members and the entire 
Croatian community to vote 
for Ivan on June 12 and make  
this a truly historic date for all 
Croatians.

Members of the Croatian 
community all over Ontario are 
asked to provide support for Ivan 
in whatever manner possible so 
that we can again see a Croat 
member in Ontario Government. 
Glasajte za njega - On je naš!

For more information, please 
visit – voteivan.ca - or call 289-
426-5022. 

Mike Loncarich/President 
Lodge 954
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jetskih vođa, umjet-
nika, povjesničara, 
novinara, hrvatskih 
aktivista, famoznih 
ljudi svih zvanja, te 
jedni od (njemu na-
jdražih) mladih tam-
buraša susrelo je i 
upoznalo  prvog čov-
jeka naše Zajednice 
Bernarda M. Luketi-
cha i s njime sklopilo 
dugo i nerazdvojivo 
prijateljstvo.

Njegova uspješna karijera 
jasno pokazuje da je bio uporan 
kada je to trebalo i prekomjerno 
ljubezan kada se pokazala prilika 
za pravu hrvatsku gostoljubivost. 
Kroz sve to, Luketich je uspio 
ustrajati i preživjeti najteža 
vremena.

U ime našeg članstva Hr-
vatske bratske zajednice, iskreno 
se zahvaljujemo Glavnom preds-
jedniku Bernardu Luketichu, 
čestitajući mu na njegovoj dugoj 
i plodonosnoj fraternalističkoj 
karijeri. Mi mu želimo dugogo-
dišnju sretnu i radosnu mirovinu, 
izmješanu veselim zabavama, 
dobrim zdravljem, blagoslovom 
i radosti u krugu njegove drage 
obitelji i prijatelja.

Sve najbolje i Velika Vam 
Hvala, Glavni predsjedniče 
Luketichu!

Nakon njegove 
službene izjave kod 
završetka godišnjeg 
zasjedanja Glavnog 
obora HBZ da odlazi 
u mirovnu, članovi 
tog odbora izrazili 
su mu svoju duboku 
zahvalnost i štovan-
je za sve što je učin-
io tijekom njegove 
uspješne karijere na 
čelništvu Zajednice.

Osjećala se velika 
sentimentalnost među njegovim 
suradnicima u Glavnom odboru 
i među uredskim osobljem kada 
se Glavni predsjednik Luketich 
s poniznošću svima zahvalio na 
njihovoj podršci tijekom proteklih 
godina te na podržavanju složno-
sti i svim zalaganjima u korist i na-
predak naše ugledne Zajednice.

Na čelu Predsjednika Luke-
ticha, Hrvatska bratska zajedni-
ca je čak i u vremenima velikih 
iskušenja davala bezuvjetnu 
moralnu i materijalnu pomoć 
hrvatskom narodu gdje god je 
i kada god je to bilo potrebno. 
Uvijek se bezrezervno zalagao i 
borio da se među našim članst-
vom i našim hrvatskim narodom 
općenito promiče čvrsti duh za-
jedništva i sloge.

Mnoštvo ljudi, uključiv deset-
ci tisuća članova HBZ, zatim sv-

Počast Glavnom predsjedniku Luketichu 
PITTSBURGH, PA - Prvog lipnja 2014., točno na dan kada 

je službeno bio zaprisegnut za Glavnog predsjednika Hr-
vatske bratske zajednice, Bernard M. Luketich časno je 
stupio u mirovinu, nakon što je svoje srce i svoju  dušu 
posvetio Zajednici s kojom se neizmjerno ponosio i koju je 
godinama uspješno vodio. Odlazeći s tako uspješne kari-
jere zasigurno je veoma emocijalno za predsjednika Luke-
ticha, budući je iz dana u dan te od izlaska pa do zalaska 
sunca živio za Zajednicu, više nego si to itko može zamisliti.

Ovaj broj Zajedničara posvećen je Glavnom predsjedni-
ku Luketichu, uključiv i dodatne stranice koje sadrže ne-
koliko slika, zatim njegov životopis, te njegov radni vijek 
kojeg je proveo i posvetio svojoj Zajednici. 

Bernard Luketich je svakako 
zaradio zaslužnu mirovinuPREKRASAN POGLED sa 

Grandview golf igrališta u 
North Braddocku, Pennsylva-

nia gdje će se ovog vikenda 
pod pokroviteljstvom odsjeka 
141 u East Pittsburghu održa-

ti 39. Nacionalni golf turnir 
Hrvatske bratske zajednice.

SLUŽBENA 
OBAVIJEST

PITTSBURGH, PA – Suglas-
no s Pravilima Zajednice, svi čla-
novi Glavnog odbora se ovime 
službeno pozivaju na specijalnu 
sjednicu Glavnog odbora koja 
će se u utorak 1. srpnja 2014. s 
početkom u 10 sati prije podne.

Ova specijalna sjednica se 
prema Pravilu saziva kako bi 
se popunio ispražnjeni položaj 
Glavnog predsjdnika brata 
Bernarda M. Luketicha prouz-
rokovan njegovim odlaskom u 
mirovinu  1. lipnja 2014. godine.

Edward W. Pazo
Glavni tajnik/blagajnik

Zbog umirovljenja brata Bernarda M. Lukticha, došlo je do is-
pražnjenja položaja u uredu Glavnog predsjednika.

Točka 82 Pravila Zajednice koja se odnosi na ispražnjeni položaj 
u Izvršnom odboru doslovno glasi:

ISPRAŽNJENJA U GLAVNOM ODBORU
Točka 82. Ispražnjeni položaj glavnih odbornika i časnika 

popunjava se kako slijedi:
a) IZVRŠNI ODBOR: U slučaju smrti Glavnog predsjednika, ili  

ako iz  bilo kojeg drugog razloga njegov položaj postane stalno 
ispražnjen, isti će u međuvremenu biti popunjen po članu iz-
vršnog odbornika s najdužim radnim stažom. U roku od  četer-
naest (14) dana on će objaviti u Službenom glasilu slobodan 
položaj za podnošenje molbe za ovaj položaj između kojih kan-
didata će  Glavni odbor popuniti slobodan položaj u roku od 
šesdeset (60) dana.
Članstvo se ovime izvještava da je došlo do ispražnjenog 

položaja u uredu glavnog predsjednika, 1. lipnja 2014. godine, 
zbog čega natječaj za ovaj položaj mogu poslati svi kvalificirani 
članovi.

PREMA PRAVILIMA ZAJEDNICE DUŽNOSTI GLAVNOG 
PREDSJEDNIKA SU KAKO SLIJEDI:

Glavni Predsjednik mora imati najmanje trideset (30) 
godina.

On je glavni izvršujući časnik Zajednice i kao takvom pov-
jerava mu se sva uprava, nadzor i kontrola poslovanja i rada 
Zajednice, pod nadzorom Glavnog odbora.

On izravno nadzire sve osoblje, urednika te bratske i kul-
turne djelatnosti Zajednice, i također vrši sve druge dužnosti 
koje mu povjeri Izvršni odbor.

On predsjedava svim sjednicama Glavnog, Izvršnog i 
Financijskog odbora, i ima pravo glasa na svim takvim sjedni-
cama. 

On nadzire aktivnosti direktora tržišta i prodaje, i odgovoran je 
za Promidžbeno odjeljenje.

On predsjedava na zasjedanjima konvencije.
Član izabran na položaj glavnog predsjednika služiti će do 23. 

Četverogodišnje konvencije koja će se održati 21-23. rujna 2015. U 
to vrijeme položaj glavnog predsjednika biti će određen propisom 
Pravila Zajednice.

Plaću glavnog predsjednika određuju Pravila Zajednice. Uz re-
dovnu plaću tu su i druge atraktivne beneficije, među kojima su 
životno i zdravstveno osiguranje i penzija. 

Kvalificirani za ovaj položaj mogu svoje pisane ponude dostaviti 
na adresu: CFU National Board of Directors, c/o Edward W. Pazo, 
National Secretary/Treasurer, Croatian Fraternal Union, 100 Del-
aney Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15235.

Sve ponude moraju stići u Glavni ured Zajednice do petka 27. 
lipnja 2014.

Između primljenih ponuda Glavni odbor će izabrati novog glav-
nog predsjednika.

Izbor kandidata obaviti će se na specijalnoj sjednici Glavnog 
odbora, zakazanoj za 1. srpnja 2014. u 10 sati prije podne uz 
ovlaštenje Pravila Zajednice.

Edward W. Pazo
Glavni tajnik/blagajnik

SLUŽBENA OBAVIJEST
Natječaj za pupunjenje ispražnjenog položaja u uredu

 Glavnog predsjednika

Odsjek 141 je 
domaćin 

Nacionalnog 
Golf turnira

EAST PITTSBURGH, PA - Sa 
zadovoljstvom želimo dobrodošli-
cu svim igračima golfa te ostalim 
našim članovima i prijateljima koji 
dolaze na 39ti po redu godišnji 
Nacionalni golf turnir Hrvatske 
bratske zajednice. 

Kao jedan od aktivnijih odsje-
ka naše Zajednice, pogotovo u 
sportskim djelatnostima, društvo 
Hrvatska vila odsjek 141 u East 
Pittsburghu ima veliko iskustvo u 
održavanju mnogih naših sportskih 
turnira. Ove godine biti će domaćin 
Nacionalnog turnira Zajednice u 
petak i subotu 6. i 7. lipnja.

Sportski priređivački odbor  
odsjeka 141 već se duže vreme-
na priprema za ovaj turnir i svi 
znaci pokazuju da će to stvarno 
biti jedno interesantno sportsko 
takmičenje. Golf će se igrati na 
Grandview golf terenu u mjestu 
North Braddock, Pennsylvania.

Igranje golfa obadva dana 
počima u 9 sati ujutro. Umoljava-
ju se igrači da se za registriran-
je prijave na određenom mjestu 
barem 45 minuta prije igranja. 

U subotu s početkom u 3 sata 
poslije podne biti će prijem na 
istom mjestu a obrok će se servi-
rati u 4 sata poslije podne. Cijelo 
vrijeme svirati će Orkestar Noćne 
sove iz Youngstowna, Ohio.

Svima koji dolaze izvana pre-
poručamo da prenoće u Holiday 
Inn Express hotelu koji se nalazi u 
obližnjem mjestu Homestead. Ci-
jena sobe je $125 a za rezervaciju 

(Nastavak na 16. strani)

(Nastavak na 10. strani)

TORONTO, ON – Naš godišnji 
piknik i proslava Dana zajedničara 
Ontarijske federacije odsjeka 
HBZ održati će se u nedjelju 13. 
srpnja u Karlovac parku, u Mil-
tonu Ontario a što je već postalo 
tradicijom održavanja ovog slavlja 
naše udruge.

U lijepom prirodnom ambijen-
tu Karlovac parka već godinama 
održavamo naše piknike na za-
dovoljstvo i veselje svih koji su 
dolazili na ovaj najveći skup čla-
nova, i prijatelja HBZ u Ontariu i 
široj okolici.

Kao svake godine tako i ove, 
članovi Ontarijske federacije uve-
liko pripremaju sve što je potreb-
no za održavanje još jedne us-

13. SRPNJA U MILTONU

Veliki Dan zajedničara s piknikom 
Ontarijske federacije odsjeka HBZ 

pješne proslave naše udruge.
Naš piknik i proslava Dana 

zajedničara je ujedno promoci-
ja naše glazbene baštine što je 
jedan od važnih ciljeva HBZ i 
njenih članova općenito.

Zbog toga, i mi svake godine 
imamo kulturno-umjetnički pro-
gram u kojem nastupaju članovi 
raznih odsjeka HBZ iz Amerike, 
i Kanade.

Uz kvalitetne glazbene grupe, 
svima garantiramo zadovoljstvo 
uz izvrsnu glazbu i naše lijepe 
hrvatske pjesme.

I ove godine očekujemo naše 
Glavne odbornike Zajednice koji 
su do sada neizostavni počasni 
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Predsjednikova rubrika

Moje mišljenje i  
bratska očekivanja

Godinama sam uživao biti u kontaktu sa čitateljima našeg 
Zajedničara putem predsjedničke rubrike, i tu tiskarsku plat-
formu koristio sam za moja izvješćivanja o poslovanju naše 
Hrvatske bratske zajednice, o boljoj spoznaji naših  osigura-
vajućih programa, i također sam pisao o općim gospodarskim 
djelatnostima i razvijanju naše Zajednice. U vezi toga iznim-
no sam cijenio odaziv naših članova, njihove komentare, nji-
hove savjete i mišljenja te pisanjima naših članova koji su se u 
mnogim stvarima pozitivno izjašnjavali kako bi u tom duhu još 
više unapređivali naše bratske inicijative i nastojanja.

U ovom mojem zadnjem pisanom razgovoru sa vama, 
putem ove predsjedničke rubrike, najprije se istinski zahvalju-
jem svima i svakome od vas, koji ste na bilo koji način svojim 
radom i svojim zalaganjem doprinašali razvijanju naše Za-
jednice. Isto hvala svima vama koji ste me uvijek podupirali 
i u mene imali veliko povjerenje. Od kada sam zakoračio u 
predsjednički ured Hrvatske bratske zajednice, 1. lipnja 1978. 
godine, mogu vam iskreno reći da me je divila prihvatljivost 
našeg članstva i da sam  taj duh ljubaznosti i podrške osjećao 
kroz moju čitavu predsjedničku karijeru. Ja ne mislim da bi 
itko, na tako važnom položaju, mogao ostvarivati tako usudne 
ciljeve kakve smo si mi tijekom godina postavljali a da nismo u 
tome imali svesrdnu podršku i složnost našeg članstva.

Nakon mojih 36 godina na predsjedništvu Zajednice, 1. 
lipnja ove godine sam se odlučio povući u mirovinu, s potpun-
im uvjerenjem u moje kolege u Glavnoj upravi, u činovničko 
osoblje u Glavnom uredu i naše bezbrojno članstvo  diljem 
naše Zajednice koje je spremno dalje raditi i promicati Hrvat-
sku bratsku zajednicu i njenu osnovnu misiju. Od najave mog 
odlaska u mirovinu, dobio sam mnoge čestitke, pozdrave, do-
bre želje i pohvale za sve moje godine dugog radnog staža i 
službovanja. Svima vama, dragi moji, od srca vam na tome 
zahvaljujem. Hvala vam na vašem zajednić̌arstvu, na vašoj  
suradnji i nadasve na vašem iskrenom prijateljstvu.

Osvrćujući se na moju dugu karijeru kod Hrvatske bratske 
zajednice, moram posebno istaći uspješno razvijanje naše 
Zajednice od njenog malog početka pa do današnje ugledne, 
snažne i milijuntno-vrijedne bratske organizacije koja je našla 
svoje pravo mjesto u bratskom fraternalističkom pokretu. Od 
onih dana kada je u njoj bilo burnih događaja i ekonomskih 
poteškoća pa sve do godina povijesnog razvijanja te fi-
nancijskog rasta i međusobnog članskog poštivanja, Hrvatska 
bratska zajednica se razvila u snažnu organizaciju sa kvalitet-
nim programima životnog osiguranja, investicijama i bratskim 
beneficijama koje odrazuju naše kulturno blago i naše obitel-
jske vrednote.

Na ovom mojem dugom putu kao vođa ove naše dične 
bratske ustanove, imao sam čast upoznati se i susresti se 
sa istaknutim državnim liderima, kao što su bivši predsjednik 
Sjedinjenih Država Bill Clinton, bivši kanadski premijer Jean 
Chretien, pokojni hrvatski predsjednik Franjo Tuđman, bivši 
hrvatski predsjednik Stjepan Mesić te sadašnji hrvatski preds-
jednik Ivo Josipović. Također sam imao čast susresti se  sa 
velikim brojem američkih i hrvatskih veleposlanika, državnim 
ministrima, konzularnim i drugim uglednim državnicima. Uvi-
jek sam se zalagao da imaju pozitivne odnose sa našom 
bratskom organizacijom.

Nadalje, imao sam izuzetnu čast sastati se sa pokojnim 
papom Ivanom XXIII, zatim pokojnim papom Ivanom Pavlom 
II (obojica nedavno kanonizirani za svece), pokojnim kardi-
nalom Franjom Kuharićem, kardinalom Josipom Bozanićem, 
kardinalom Vinkom Puljićem, kardinalom Donaldom Wuerl te 
mnogim drugim hrvatskim biskupima, nadbiskupima i crkven-
im dostojanstvenicima diljem Sjedinjenih Država, Kanade i 
Hrvatske.

Također sam imao čast upoznati mnoge državne nadgled-
nike osiguranja i druge ličnosti koje reguliraju poslovnim gos-
podarstvom naše Zajednice u Sjedinjenim Državama i Kana-
di. Susretao sam se sa mnogim odbonicima drugih bratskih 
organizacija kako bi nam Zajednica pravilno poslovala pod 
bratskim potpornim sistemom.

S radošću sam organizirao mnoga putovanja i izlete u Hr-
vatsku što je našim članovima i njihovim obiteljima omogućilo 
da se još bolje upoznaju sa njihovim obiteljima u Hrvatskoj i 
da vide prirodnu ljeputu Republike Hrvatske. Tako smo po-
državali  tijesne veze između hrvatskih državnih vlasti u Hr-
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Poštovani gospodine Luketich!  Povodom Vašeg 
odstupanja s mjesta Glavnog predsjednika Hrvatske 
bratske zajednice i umirovljenja želim Vam uputiti najbolje 
želje u moje osobno ime i u ime svih djelatnika Hrvatske 
matice iseljenika.

Suradnja Hrvatske bratske zajednice i Hrvatske mati-
ce iseljenika bila je za vrijeme Vašeg vodstva plodnos-
na. Zajednički smo organizirali sedam Omladinskih tam-
buraških festivala u Zagrebu, surađivali na organizaciji 
turneja folklornih skupina, humanitarne pomoći Hrvatskoj 
i općenito na općoj dobrobiti članova HBZ i ostalih hr-
vatskih iseljenika u Sjedinjenim američkim državama i 
Kanadi.

Hrvatska matica iseljenika prepoznaje ulogu Hrvatske 
bratske zajednice te ćemo i dalje biti na raspolaganju za 
svaki oblik suradnje kojim ćemo podržati sve njene pro-
grame.

S poštovanjem,
Mr.sc. Marin Knezović/Ravnatelj

Dragi g. Luketichu,  u ime članstva i odbornika odsje-
ka 2001 “Frankopan” iz Ogulina, povodom Vašeg odlaska 
u mirovinu, upućujemo Vam iskrene riječi zahvale za sve 
učinjeno za naš Odsjek, Hrvatsku bratsku zajednicu i naš 
hrvatski narod u domovini i svijetu.

Kao američko dijete osobno ste nam pokazali i doka-
zali kako se voli hrvatska kulturna baština i hrvatski rod, i 
kako u zajedništvu možemo stvarati i graditi lijepšu i hu-
maniju budućnost. Umjesto mostova Vi ste trasirali i gra-
dili avenije zajedništva i osvjetljivali ih radošću ljudskog 
dostojanstva i brige o svakom pojedincu.

Vaši dolasci u naš grad Ogulin ostaviše neizbrisiv 
trag i ponos na sve nas. Drago nam je da nas nikada 
niste zaboravljali ili mimoilazili. Našu zavičajnu kulturnu 
baštinu nosili ste, i s njom se ponosili, diljem svijeta. Ta 
činjenica će trajno ostati u srcima našeg članstva i naroda 
ovog kraja.

Vama i gospođi Marthi želimo sretne i vesele umirovl-
jeničke dane!

Ivan Puškarić/tajnik
Ivan Bertović/predsjednik

Poštovani gospodine predsjedniče,  
Dragi Bernarde,   Primio sam vijest da 
odlaziš u mirovinu s mjesta Glavnog preds-
jednika Hrvatske bratske zajednice.

Tim povodom želim ti reći da je jedan od 
velikih privilegija koje sam stekao upravo 
prijateljstvo s Tobom. Nikada neću zabora-
viti Tvoje gostoprimstvo kojim si me uvijek 
počašćivao tijekom mojih čestih dolazaka u 
Pittsburgh i Hrvatsku bratsku zajednicu, kao 
i svu Tvoju širinu i humanost kojom pljeniš i 
tako je strastveno širiš na Tvoje suradnike, 
članove, obitelj, prijatelje.

Ponos na Tvoje hrvatske korijene, ljuds-
ka toplina i srdačnost kojom prihvaćaš ljude, 
odanost članovima i vizija s kojom si vodio 
Hrvatsku bratsku zajednicu kao dugogo-
dišnji glavni predsjednik – uzor su mnogim 
budućim naraštajima.

Svaka iseljenička organizacija može po-
zavidjeti na dostignućima Hrvatske bratske 
zajednice – na brizi i ljubavi za svoje čla-
nove, na hrvatskom kulturnom bogatstvu i 
tradiciji koju je kroz sve ovo vrijeme sačuva-
la, na skrbi u njegovanju hrvatske kulturne 
baštine  kod mladih i posebice na sustav-
nom radu na njezinoj povezanosti s Hrvats-
kom.

Siguran sam da će Hrvatska bratska 
zajednica i dalje ići istim putem kojeg si 
postavio i razvio tijekom Tvoga dugogodišn-
jeg uspješnog mandata.

Poznavajući Te, znam da nećeš postati 
uobičajni umirovljenik. Ovo će biti prijelaz 
na neke nove, jednako časne i vrijedne ak-
tivnosti. A bit će i više vremena za Tvoju 
Marthu i obitelji, koji su Ti uvijek pravi os-
lonac i radost.

Od srca Ti želim puno zdravlja, sreće i 
lijepih, veselih tamburaških večeri u Coke-
burgu, te naše nove susrete.

Tvoj, 
Gordan Bakota/veleposlanik

Republike Hrvatske, Beč 

ŽELJE, ČESTITKE I POZDRAVI

gosti na ovom slavlju. Njihovo pri-
sustvo je za mnoge članove HBZ 
specijalni doživljaj jer mnogima je 
to jedinstvena prilika da porazgo-
varaju sa našim liderima HBZ o 
mnogim aktualnim pitanjima pov-
ezano uz poslovanje HBZ. Njiho-
vo prisustvo i izlaganja u svojim 
govorima je također uveliko i vri-
jedna promocija HBZ. Naš speci-
jalni gost će takodjer biti i hrvatski 
Veleposlanik u Kanadi. 

Tokom čitavog dana piknika 
naši su članovi zauzeti s igrama 

za djecu, pa želimo apelirati 
na roditelje i bake i djedove da 
dovedu svoju dječicu na ovo 
slavlje jer već godinama sva su 
djeca nakon raznih igara i nat-
jecanja ponijeli kućama i male 
poklone.

Svake godine naši članovi 
Ontarijske federacije pripreme 
salate, kolače, palačinke, kavu 
te ispeku ćevapčiće i dakako 
naše specijalitete sa ražnja; 
janjetinu i odojke vrhunske 
kvalitete. Sve je to pripremlje-
no po Ontarijskim provincijskim 
zdravstvenim propisima od 
naših članova koji imaju dugo-

godišnje iskustvo u tim radovima.
Pored sve dobre hrane po-

trebno je i dobro piće, pa ćemo 
se pobrinuti da bar bude dobro 
opremljen svim vrstama hladnog 
i kvalitetnog pića.

Kao i svake godine imat ćemo 
bogatu tombolu što je jedna od 
atrakcija ovog našeg slavlja. Za 
ples i razonodu zabavljat će vas 
jedna mlada grupa koja će svira-
ti do kasno u noć. Svima želimo 
dobru zabavu i raspoloženje a mi 
ćemo se potruditi da to bude na 
visini.

Ladislav Meze/predsjednik
 Ontarijske federacije

Veliki dan...
(Nastavak sa 9. strane)

(Nastavak na 16. strani)

GLAVNI PREDSJEDNIK LUKETICH, hrvatski Veleposlanik u Beču Gordan Bakota, glavni tajnik/
blagajnik Edward Pazo, Nikola Jelinčić i bivši hrvatski Veleposlanik u Kanadi, sada pokojni Andrija 
Jakovčević.
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Bernard M. Luketich
National President Croatian Fraternal Union

A son of Ivan and Emma 
Grossek Luketic, Bernard is one 
of five children born to the Luket-
ic family.  His father, Ivan, was 
born in the village of Zagorje, 
Ogulin, Croatia, and came to the 
United States in 1904, where he 
settled in Cokeburg, Pennsylva-
nia to work as a coal miner.  

Respected as a coal miner’s 
son and a coal miner himself in 
his youth, he was employed at 
Bethlehem Mines from March 
1950 until November 1952.

Bernard Luketich became in-
terested in CFU activities at a 
young age. He joined the Croa-
tian Fraternal Union in 1932 and 
was elected president of his lo-
cal CFU lodge in Cokeburg, PA 
in 1949 at the age of sixteen.

After serving in the U.S. Army 
in Korea during the Korean con-
flict, from November 1952 to No-
vember 1954, Luketich returned 
home to become deputy con-
troller of Washington County, a 
position he held until joining the 
CFU National Administration. 

In 1951, Bernard Luketich 
attended his first CFU National 
Convention as the youngest del-
egate.  He first joined the CFU 
National Administration when 
he was elected to the National 
Board of Trustees at the 1959 
Detroit Convention.  He was 
elected to the Executive Board 
in 1964 as national treasurer.  In 
1977, he became national first 
vice president.

He was sworn into office as 
National President on June 1, 
1978, to succeed the late Nation-
al President John Badovinac. He 
was re-elected to office at the 
1979, ‘83, ‘87, ‘91, ’95, ’99, 2003, 
2007 and 2011 conventions.

He also remains active in his 
lodge in Cokeburg, where he 
continues to serve as president, 
and in the United CFU Four 
County Lodges.  He organized 
the St. George Junior Tambu-
ritzans of CFU Lodge 354 in 
1950, serving as the ensemble’s 
manager since its inception, and 
later organized the St. George 
Adult Tamburitzans of Lodge 
354 in which he is currently an 
active tamburitzan.

His popular radio program, 
“Voice of the CFU-Four Coun-
ties”, broadcast exclusively in 
the Croatian language, was 
heard over the western Penn-
sylvania airwaves every Sunday 
afternoon for 59 years.

President Luketich launched 
the CFU Junior Cultural Federa-
tion and the CFU Adult Tambu-
ritza Federation, both which are 
flourishing and serving to pro-
mote Croatian tamburitza music 
throughout the United States 
and Canada.

He continues to serve on the 
boards for the CFU Scholarship 
Foundation and the Croatian 
American Professional and Busi-
ness Association of Pittsburgh.

The National President also 
initiated the CFU Ski Holiday 
which has been held annually for 

more than 40 years at various ski 
resorts.

In addition to his CFU admin-
istrative responsibilities, CFU 
National President Luketich 
maintains an active interest in 
civic, charitable and social affairs 
and fulfills a rigorous schedule 
which calls for his participation 
in numerous CFU lodge activi-
ties across the United States and 
Canada.

Since 1991 Pres-
ident Luketich has 
spearheaded a strong 
humanitarian campaign 
within the Croatian Fra-
ternal Union which has 
been responsible for 
the collection of near-
ly $1.2 million for this 

Luketich has conducted numer-
ous trips to Croatia with the in-
tent of keeping in close contact 
with people living in Croatia and 
with the added purpose of keep-
ing alive our Croatian heritage 
and culture on the North Amer-
ican continent.  Throughout his 
leadership, CFU has been sup-
portive of the people of Croatia 
even when they lived under the 
former regime and endured less 
than favorable conditions.

President Luketich was also 
instrumental in the organization 
of the National Federation of Cro-
atian Americans (NFCA) when a 
strong need existed for unifying 
all Croatians living in the United 
States.  President Luketich was 
in the forefront of the organi-
zational activities of the NFCA 
which promoted lobbying efforts 
to enlighten President Clinton 
and the U.S. Congress on the 
plight of the people in Croatia 
and Bosnia-Hercegovina.

Since Mr. Clinton had ex-
pressed a strong commitment to 
helping the people of Croatia and 
Bosnia-Hercegovina, Luketich 
was active in helping to elect Bill 

Clinton’s departure for Washing-
ton, DC.  At that event Luketich 
had the opportunity to personally 
convey to President Clinton his 
concern for the people of Croa-
tia and Bosnia-Hercegovina and 
received the President’s assur-
ances of continued support for 
the newly-established Republic 
of Croatia.  Luketich has since 
been invited to the White House 
by Presidents in recent years to 
participate in conferences and 
round-table discussions on Cro-
atia and Bosnia-Hercegovina.

He has received numerous ci-
tations and prestigious awards, 
including the “Redom Hrvatskog 
Pletera” presented on May 28, 
1996 and the “Redom Danice 
Hrvatske S Likom Katarine Zrin-
ske” presented on May 26, 1998, 
which were both bestowed upon 
him by the late Croatian Pres-
ident Dr. Franjo Tudjman.  In 
February 2003 he also received 
the “Red Kneza Trpimira s Ogrli-
com i Danicom”, presented to 
him by Croatian President Stje-
pan Mesic.

President Luketich has also 
been honored as “Man of the 

        What I 
        believed sixty 

years ago at that 1951  
Convention and what 
I believe today at this 
2011 Convention are 
one and the same. 

Although many things have 
changed over the years, the 
intrinsic values of our Fraternal 
Family have not deviated from 
the words of our Founding 
Fathers. The Croatian Fraternal 
Union brought members  
“together as a Society for 
benevolent, charitable and 
educational work”.

To me, the Croatian  
Fraternal Union is not just an 
insurance company… not just a 
fraternal benefit society……not 
just a cultural or social entity…
not just a building….not just an 
insurance policy.  The CFU is a 
Family, a family of brothers and 
sisters, with a commitment to 
our Founding Fathers and  
to the people who share mem-
bership with us today.

—Bernard M. Luketich
(Message to 2011 CFU National 

Convention at Buffalo, New York.) ’’

‘‘

Bernard M. Luketich first became active in the  
Croatian Fraternal Union while in his late teens when 
he was elected president of St. George CFU Lodge 
354 in Cokeburg, PA.  That once small lodge has 
grown to more than 2,000 members to currently rank 
among the largest in the Croatian Fraternal Union.

Celebrating a 
Lifetime of Service

1932 Bernard Luketich 
was enrolled into 

the Croatian Fraternal Union.

1949 At the age of 
sixteen, Bernard 

Luketich was elected presi-
dent of his local Lodge 354 
of Cokeburg, Pennsylvania.

1950 Organized the 
St. George Kolo 

Ensemble, which became 
known as the St. George 
Junior Tamburitzans of 
Cokeburg, PA; later orga-
nized the St. George Adult 
Tamburitzans of Cokeburg, 
PA.

1951 Attended his first 
CFU National Con-

vention, held in San Francis-
co, CA, as a representative 
of Lodge 354 and was the 
youngest delegate to that 
convention.

1954 Served as an-
nouncer of the 

United CFU Four County 
Lodges Croatian radio pro-
gram from 1954 until 2013.

1959 Bernard Luketich 
was elected as 

a Member of the National 
Board of Trustees at the 
CFU National Convention 
held in Detroit, Michigan.

1964 On December 1, 
Mr. Luketich was 

appointed by the Supreme 
Board to the position of 
Supreme Treasurer of the 
Croatian Fraternal Union.

1965 February 1, 
Bernard Luketich 

was elected to the post of 
Supreme Treasurer (later 
title changed to National 
Treasurer) by referendum 
vote of the CFU Member-
ship. Re-elected to position 
at succeeding Conventions 
until assuming Vice Presi-
dent post in 1977.

1966 Led the organiza-
tion of the CFU 

Junior Cultural Federation 
and has since been rec-
ognized as the “Founding 
Father” of this CFU youth 
cultural program.

1977 January 2, while 
serving the CFU 

Membership, also actively 
involved in his hometown 
and local community; Elect-
ed Mayor of the Borough of 
Cokeburg, Pennsylvania, a 
leadership position he cur-
rently maintains.

1977 December 1,  
Bernard Luketich 

was elevated to the posi-
tion of National First Vice 
President, succeeding Milan 
Vranes.

1977 Honored as Frater-
nalist of the Year 

by the Fraternal Societies of 
Greater Pittsburgh.

TIMELINE  
of National 
President  
Bernard M. 
Luketich’s  
Career:

worthwhile endeavor and for the 
disbursement of an estimated 
$23 million in goods and ser-
vices to aid the people of Croatia 
and Bosnia-Hercegovina.  This 
humanitarian project is the larg-
est charitable activity ever con-
ducted in the 117-year history of 
the Croatian Fraternal Union.  

In order to bridge the distance 
between Croatians living in the 
Old Homeland and in the United 
States and Canada, President 

Clinton as President of the Unit-
ed States.  During the Clinton 
presidential campaign, Luketich 
was in close contact with the eth-
nic campaign coordinators who 
sought his insight into Croatia’s 
struggle for independent and 
democratic freedom.   For his 
valuable input and activity in the 
Clinton/Gore campaign, Luke-
tich was invited to participate in 
an elite dinner in Little Rock, Ar-
kansas on the eve of President 

Year” by the United CFU Four 
County Lodges, CFU Schol-
arship Foundation, Inc., the 
Fraternal Societies of Greater 
Pittsburgh and several other fra-
ternal organizations, including 
John Jordan Upchurch Award 
for distinguished leadership and 
service to the fraternal benefit 
system. 

He resides in Cokeburg with 
his wife, the former Martha Cin-

(Continued on page 14) (Continued on page 13)

�� �A  S P E C I A L  C O M M E M O R A T I V E  S E C T I O N

Clockwise from upper left: An Audience with His Holiness John Paul II in Rome; Martha and  
Bernard Luketich; National President Luketich with daughters Marlene and Bernadette, son-in-law 
Dan Kochis, and grandsons, Derek and Marko; Presentation of award by First President of the  
Republic of Croatia Dr. Franjo Tudjman.

�
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From my initial perspective, 
Brother Luketich, or Bernie as he 
is affectionately known through-
out CFU circles, was at that 
time an individual that was well 
known as the leader of the Croa-
tian Fraternal Union of America.  
Over the course of time I have 
witnessed our President perform 
his duties with the finesse of the 
finest statesman; with the com-
passion and understanding of a 
devout Christian; with the wis-
dom of King Solomon and with 
the fortitude and tenacity of a 
born leader.

President Luketich has a rare 
gift that allows him to converse 
with Croatian Presidents regard-
ing issues in which our society 
may assist the Republic of Croa-
tia, then entertain and converse 
with elderly women from a Sla-
vonian Croatian Village regard-
ing the difficulty in hand sewing 
authentic Croatian Costumes.  
He can ride along a parade route 
either in an armored limousine 
with diplomats or in the back of 
an antique horse drawn wagon 
through the streets of the Croa-
tian town of Cepin enjoying the 
local’s homemade sljivovica.  It 
has been quite apparent over my 
time working and traveling with 
him that he remains humble no 
matter the award or privilege pro-
vided him; in fact he has always 
been known to deflect attention 
away from himself and 
focus the spotlight on 
the Croatian Fraternal 
Union and those Lodg-
es and members that he 
so proudly represents.

Many awards and 
accolades have been 
dedicated to our Nation-
al President.  He has 
had the opportunity to 
meet:  Heads of State, 
Foreign Ministers and 
Ambassadors; numer-
ous Popes, Cardinals, 

Bishops and Priests; and, Sen-
ators, Congressman and other 
legislative  leaders as a result 
of his leadership position with-
in the Croatian Fraternal Union.  
He has worked with countless 
friends and associates over his 
fifty year career as an Executive 
Officer of our society and he has 
endured.  He has remained the 
one steady guiding hand that 

           We will  
           bridge the gap 
between all of our  
pioneers, immigrants 
and American-born 
and Canadian-born 
Croatians so all may  
be unified into one Croatian 
organization which is  
concerned about the  
insurance needs and the 
cultural identity of all of its 
members. 

We envision this unity  
and are certain it can be 
achieved.

—Bernard M. Luketich
(Message to the 1991  

CFU National Convention,  
Las Vegas, Nevada.) ’’

‘‘

There is a saying that goes something like, “You’ll never work a day in your  
life if you love what you’re doing”.  Having the privilege to work for the  
Croatian Fraternal Union without question applies to this old adage.  For the 
past twenty years and six months I have had the opportunity to serve our society  
as a member of its Executive Board.  This position entailed watching, listening 
and learning from an absolute pillar in the fraternal benefit system, our National 
President Bernard M. Luketich.

could be counted upon to navi-
gate our society through turbu-
lent times (financially and polit-
ically).

He has remained a steadfast 
force for fraternalism and its ide-
als of brotherhood and helping 
one’s fellow citizen.  He has ded-
icated his life toward the prog-
ress and welfare of our society, 
the promotion and preservation 
of Croatian Culture, and, the 
strengthening of relations be-
tween Croatians here in the US 
and Canada with those Croats 
living in Croatia and Bosnia/Her-
cegovina.  His work along these 
lines inspired the writing of a 
Croatian Tamburitza ballad enti-
tled Hrvatski Sin (Croatian Son) 
which is dedicated to his lifelong 
contributions to all causes Cro-
atian.

When Croatia was in its in-
fancy and struggling for support, 
the Croatian Fraternal Union 
responded by mobilizing a mas-
sive fundraising effort which 
became known as the CFU Hu-
manitarian Aid Fund.  The CFU 
Dora Foundation soon followed 
and orphaned children began re-
ceiving monthly financial aid.  In 
order to effectively educate US 
political leaders concerning the 
events transpiring in Croatia and 
BH, the CFU was instrumental in 
forming the National Federation 
of Croatian Americans.  Our Na-
tional President in each of these 
instances recognized a need 
and mobilized support to meet 
the need.   

I believe that President Luke-
tich sincerely appreciates the 
many opportunities that he has 
been afforded over his lifetime to 
interact with US, Canadian, and 
Croatian leaders; CFU Lodge 
officers and members; and Cro-
atian citizens.  However, in my 
opinion he is most proud of the 
accomplishments of two Croa-
tian Folklore groups formed from 
within his St. George Lodge 354 
of Cokeburg, PA, membership 
ranks.  They are:  Kolo and Tam-
burica Group St. George; and, 
the St. George Lodge 354 Adult 
Tamburitzans.  These groups 
annually participate in two CFU 
Croatian Cultural Festivals for 
which Brother Luketich has 
been recognized as instrumen-
tal in their respective formations.  
Namely, these festivals are the 
CFU Junior Cultural Federation 
Tamburitza Festival and the CFU 
Adult Tamburitza Federation 
TamFEST.

I consider myself an individ-
ual who has truly been bless-
ed in life.  From my arrival into 
this world to a loving family with 
great parents; to meeting and 
marrying my soul mate; to expe-
riencing the birth of two terrific 
children and to have worked with 
a Legend, a Hrvatski Sin.

Bernard M. Luketich, we sin-
cerely thank you for your lifetime 
of achievements associated with 
your leadership of our great so-
ciety, a society that will carry 
your imprint forever, the Croa-
tian Fraternal Union of America.

EDWARD W. PAZO National Secretary/Treasurer

It Has Been a Privilege and  
an Honor Working with a Legend

�� �A  S P E C I A L  C O M M E M O R A T I V E  S E C T I O N

From top: With Croatian naïve 
artist Ivan Lackovic; Riding on 
a wagon in Croatia; Young Ber-
nard Luketich, standing at right, 
with “Croatian Sons” tamburitza 
orchestra; With Cardinal Franjo 
Kuharic and Mate Kuharic; With 
CFU Vice President /Member 
Services Joseph M. Brigich and 
CFU National Secretary/Trea-
surer Edward W. Pazo; With 
President of the United States-
Bill Clinton; 60th Anniversary 
celebration of the St. George 
Junior Tamburitzans of Coke-
burg, PA.
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1978 June 1, Bernard 
M. Luketich was 

sworn into office as National 
President of the Croatian 
Fraternal Union, succeeding 
the late National President 
John Badovinac.

September 1979-
1983-

1987-1991-1999-2003-2007-
2011 National President 
Bernard M. Luketich was 
re-elected to the office of 
National President at each of 
these CFU National Conven-
tions.

1980 Honored along 
with his wife,  

Martha, as the Man and 
Woman of the Year by the 
United CFU Lodges of  
Fayette, Greene, Wash-
ington and Westmoreland 
Counties.

1987 Organized the  
CFU Adult Tambu-

ritza Federation.

1991 Spearheaded the 
largest humanitari-

an campaign ever conducted 
by the Croatian Fraternal 
Union which collected nearly 
$1.2 million and provided 
for the disbursement of an 
estimated $23 million in 
goods and services to aid 
the people of Croatia and 
Bosnia-Hercegovina.

1996 May 28, received 
the “Redom 

Hrvatskog Pletera” from the 
Republic of Croatia, be-
stowed upon him by the late 
Croatian President Franjo 
Tudjman.

1998 May 26, received 
the “Redom 

Danice Hrvatske s Likom 
Katarine Zrinske” from the 
Republic of Croatia, be-
stowed upon him by the late 
Croatian President Franjo 
Tudjman.

2003 February, Bernard 
Luketich received 

the “Red Kneza Trpimira s 
Ogulicom i Danicom” from 
the Republic of Croatia, 
presented to him by former 
Croatian President Stjepan 
Mesic.

2003 October 20, 
Bernard Luketich 

received the John Jordan 
Upchurch Award, presented 
by the Pennsylvania Frater-
nal Congress.

2003 October 26,  
Honored as  

Fraternalist of the Year by 
the United CFU Lodges of 
Fayette, Greene, Wash-
ington and Westmoreland 
Counties in recognition of 
his 25th Anniversary Year as 
CFU National President.

2004 September 25, 
Dedication of the 

Bernard M. Luketich Cro-
atian Cultural Museum on 
the historic occasion of the 
Croatian Fraternal Union’s 
110th Anniversary.

2014 June 1, Official 
date of retirement 

after 55 years of exemplary 
leadership and service to the 
Croatian Fraternal Union.

His fascination with the world 
of the fraternal benefit system 
began in his teenage years. 
Lodge meetings, Croatian pic-
nics, kolo dancing and tamburit-
za music quickly became a way 
of life for him. 

Young Bernard Luketich 
was regarded as a well-heeled 
kolo dancer who traveled to five 
CFU lodges in the southwest-
ern Pennsylvania area in 1949 
to teach kolos, an effort which 
earned him a trophy naming him 
as “Kolo King” presented by the 
Duquesne University Tambu-
ritzans. More importantly, in his 
kolo travels, he danced his way 
right into the heart of the love 
of his life, Martha, who remains 
at his side and still takes a spin 
on the dance floor now and then 
with this smooth kolo dancer. 

Forging ahead with his fra-
ternal aspirations, in 1951, he 
attended his first CFU Nation-
al Convention in Los Angeles, 
California, quite an eye-open-
ing adventure for a young man 
born and raised in southwestern 
Pennsylvania.

His marriage to Martha Cin-
dric in 1952 further launched his 
fraternal involvement as his fa-
ther-in-law, the late Mike Cindric, 
prompted him to become active 
in the CFU Four County Lodges 
and in CFU national activities. 
Elected to the National Board 
in 1959, he was well on his way 
to learning as much as he could 
about the workings of the fra-
ternal society he would one day 
come to lead.

Elected as Supreme Treasur-
er in 1964, Luketich began his 
illustrious career as a Member 
of the CFU Executive Board. He 
quickly ingrained himself into the 
work that needed to be done, cre-
ating a busy life for himself that 
demanded patience from his wife 
and family and a “24/7” attitude 
from himself if he expected to ac-
complish all he set out to do.

His weekdays were con-
sumed with work at the CFU 
Home Office that included ev-
erything from the daily tasks of 
the insurance business to pro-
moting CFU among Croatian 
immigrants and families. His 
weekends were spent at count-
less CFU gatherings throughout 
the country. Luketich also devot-
ed considerable attention to the 
plight of the Croatian people as 
he relentlessly advocated for the 
good and welfare of the people 
of Croatia and spearheaded nu-
merous CFU humanitarian cam-
paigns for war victims, orphans, 
and those in medical and finan-
cial need. He was tireless in his 
efforts to extend charitable aid 
and moral support. 

Over the years, many people 
asked, “Where does he get the 
energy to keep such a hectic 
pace?”  It was undeniable that 
President Luketich took his job 
seriously…and personally…and 
would not rest until his goals 
were achieved.

His love of his Croatian her-
itage and tamburitza music 
spurred him to organize the St. 

George kolo group in Cokeburg, 
along with his sister, Mary, which 
has since flourished as the St. 
George Junior Tamburitzans, 
now led by his daughter and 
son-in-law, Marlene and Dan 
Kochis, assisted by his daughter 
Bernadette Luketich-Sikaras and 
grandson, Derek Hohn. Add-
ing to his pride of the ensemble 
is the fact that all three of his 
grandsons, Derek, Adam and 
Marko are graduates of the St. 
George Ensemble.

An Inspiration,  
     a True Fraternalist

Bernard M. Luketich...

           It is often said,   
           that if good 
seed is planted in 
fertile soil, nourished 
and cared for, we will have 
healthy plants and reap a 
good harvest from those 
plants. Such is the situation 
with our Croatian Fraternal 
Union Junior Cultural  
Federation.

—Bernard M. Luketich
(CFU Festival Chairman and 

CFU Supreme Treasurer, 1969 
CFU Junior Tamburitza Festival, 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.)

’’
‘‘

LORRAINE TURKALL Associate Editor

With a CFU career spanning five and one-half  
decades, National President Bernard Luketich  
has been an identifiable presence in the lives of 
countless CFU Members and Croatian people.

TIMELINE... President Luketich took 
things a step further and even-
tually laid the groundwork for the 
CFU Junior Cultural Federation 
which was born in 1967. The an-
nual festival, which has grown 
exponentially over the years in-
volving hundreds of children and 
young adults, remains a special 
source of pride to the “Father” 
of the junior tammie federation, 
President Luketich. 

He also initiated a senior ver-
sion of the Tamburitza Festival 
which provides an ongoing out-
let for graduates of the junior 
program and also welcomes 
adults of all ages to perform. 
Luketich himself entertains as a 
member of his local St. George 
Adult Tamburitzans, still strum-
ming tunes on his brac.

While it is impossible to en-
capsule the countless attributes 
and accomplishments of National 
President Luketich throughout his 
CFU career, it is certainly clear 
the difference he made in many 
peoples’ lives and the incredible 
impact his involvement made on 
the Croatian Fraternal Union. 

Fluent in English and Croa-
tian, capable of distinguishing 
what needed to be achieved, and 
willing to battle through adver-
sity to reach the desired goals 
for the success of the Croatian 
Fraternal Union, President Luke-
tich proved to be comfortable 
interfacing with presidents, poli-
ticians, reporters, or anyone who 
required or requested his atten-
tion. He was an eloquent speak-
er and captivated his audiences 
at hundreds of CFU banquets 
and celebrations with his rous-
ing speeches.  He was equally 
relaxed meeting with dignitaries 
as he was with CFU members 
he’d meet at a Sunday picnic. 

The recipient of innumerable 
awards of recognition, Luketich 
graciously accepted these hon-
ors, yet was more gratified by the 
work he accomplished that earned 
him such acknowledgement.

Although he is traveling on to 
the next phase in his life, Presi-
dent Luketich surely will remain 
an integral part of the Croatian 
Fraternal Union of America. Af-
ter so many years of fraternal 
involvement, it is clear he cannot 
turn off the switch and ride off 
into the sunset.

President Luketich has been 
the consummate leader of this 
organization who has blurred the 
lines of divisive days of old, who 
has nurtured an atmosphere of re-
spect among those who may have 
opposing views, and who has wel-
comed young and old to enjoy the 
merits of CFU membership.

Humble…yet proud; Deter-
mined, yet open to discussion…
Man of action, yet pragmatic…
Man of character, with respect 
for all…Man of vision, with a 
keen sense of intuition….Man 
of prominence, yet mindful of 
his modest beginnings…Son 
of immigrant parents, educated 
and raised with strong family val-
ues…Learning from experience 
and emerging as a True Leader 
in every sense of the title.

What has distinguished his 
leadership from others? 

Just a few observations…I 
have watched him proudly 
straighten his shoulders and 
greet dignitaries with the grace 
and dignity befitting the occa-
sion, yet with the warmth of wel-
coming a good friend.

This same man has stood in 
the wings of many CFU Junior 
Tamburitza Festivals with tears 
of pride in his eyes, glowing with 
the satisfaction of these youthful 
ambassadors spreading the joy-
ful music and dance of our Croa-
tian heritage.

Capably chairing CFU Nation-
al Conventions and Board Meet-
ings, he acted with authority in 
spearheading new programs 
and boldly took calculated risks 
in order to garner greater suc-
cesses for the Society and its 
membership.

For years, he often participat-
ed in two, three, or more fraternal 
events on any given weekend, 
traveling from one destination to 
another with more energy than a 
teenager, quickly becoming the 
“face” of the Croatian Fraternal 
Union in action and accessibility. 

Quickly evaluating the merits 
of worthwhile causes, he enlist-
ed the Croatian Fraternal Union 
in numerous charitable and hu-
manitarian programs, from the 
restoration of the Statue of Lib-
erty/Ellis Island project to the 
reconstruction of war-torn cities 
and areas of Croatia, to the fam-
ilies of coal mining disasters and 
the families of 9/11 victims and 
New York firefighters, to victims 
of earthquakes, hurricanes and 
other acts of nature, as well as to 

(Continued from page 11)

(Continued on page 13)
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From top: Bernard M. Luke-
tich; Dancing with his wife, 
Martha, while playing his brac; 
With Bishop of Pittsburgh Don-
ald Wuerl and Cardinal Josip 
Bozanic of Zagreb; With Croa-
tian Ambassador Miomir Zuzul, 
President of the Republic of 
Croatia Dr. Franjo Tudjman and 
CFU National Secretary/Trea-
surer Edward W. Pazo.

�
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aiding orphaned children in Cro-
atia and countless individuals in 
dire medical circumstances. 

With Bernard Luketich at the 
helm, many individuals joined 
the Croatian Fraternal Union with 
confidence in his abilities and in 
his decision-making. 
Many more purchased 
CFU insurance prod-
ucts and invested in 
annuities because 
they trusted the lead-
ership of President 
Luketich. Countless 
others became in-
volved in CFU cultural 
and sports programs 
because they were 
encouraged by this 
born leader to get to 
know their fellow CFU members 
and become better acquainted 
with their family ancestry. 

Has he earned his retirement? 
There is no argument about that 
fact. But President Luketich is 
one of those rare individuals who 
made his life’s work his passion. 
There is no dividing the two.

As the longest-serving CFU 
National President on record, 
and most likely, the most-ten-
ured President among all 
Fraternal Benefit Societies 
throughout the nation, Na-
tional President Bernard 
M. Luketich has rightfully 
earned the admiration of 
his peers and the reputa-
tion of being a “Man of the 
People” and will forever be 
revered for his enormous 
contributions to the history 
and success of the Croa-
tian Fraternal Union.

His legacy? President 
Luketich has spent a life-
time dedicated to building 
a fraternal business, help-
ing people in need, serving his 
community and tending to the 
betterment and welfare of the 
Membership of the Croatian Fra-
ternal Union and Croatians living 
throughout the world.

Bernard M. Luketich is truly an 
inspiration to many people who 
have shared his friendship, his 
fraternalism and his work ethic.

Perhaps, to some, his retire-
ment may be viewed as the end 
of an era, but the work of CFU Na-
tional President Bernard M. Luke-
tich is not done—in fact, he will be 
the first one to tell you just that!

It has been an honor and a 
privilege to work with President 
Luketich for many years.  I have 
watched firsthand the positive 
impact his actions have had in 
helping people, accomplishing 
goals, and building the Croatian 
Fraternal Union with his untiring 
mantra of “Unity in our Ranks”.

His accomplishments for his 
beloved “Zajednica” are legend-
ary, and his heart is made of 
pure “zlato” when it comes to his 

Odlazak 
predsjednika
Bernarda M. 
Luketicha u 

mirovinu 
Franjo Bertović

potpredsjednik/članske 
usluge

Kod završetka godišnjeg 
zasjedanja  Glavnog odbora 
Hrvatske bratske zajednice 
u Americi u svibnju 2014. 
Bernard M. Luketich najavio 
je svoj odlazak u mirovinu. 
Službena obavijest preds-
jednika Luketicha o umirovljenju i silasku s 
predsjedničke dužnosti zatekla nas je sve 
nazočne odbornike, uredsko osoblje i suradnike 
s izuzetnim iznenađenjem, dubokom zahvalom i 
štovanjem za sve učinjeno.

S datumom umirovljenja navršava se 36 go-
dina njegove funkcije Glavnog predsjednika Hr-
vatske bratske zajednice. Uz umirovljenje ovo je 
značajan jubilej za sav hrvatski narod, u zemlji 
i dijaspori, jer je ovo prvi put u povijesti Hrva-
ta da je jedan čovjek, izabran kroz demokratski 
sustav, tridesetšest godina neprekidno ostao na 
dužnosti predsjednika, dužnost koju je vjerno, 
izvanredno te vizionarski obavljao, u interesu 
mnogobrojnoga članstva i ugleda u svijetu kojeg 
ova organizacija uživa. 

Bernard M. Luketich preuzeo je dužnost 
Glavnog predsjednika HBZ-a 1. lipnja 1978. go-
dine, prigodom umirovljenja predsjednika Johna 
Badovinca. Iduće godine, 1979., na Nacionalnoj 
konvenciji HBZ-a u Torontu, glasovanjem dele-
gata potvrđuje se njegov izbor, a to se ponavlja 
još osam puta, na nacionalnim konvencijama 
Zajednice.

Krasile su ga mnoge odlike prirodnog vođe i 
izvanrednog čovjeka koji je sav svoj životni vijek 
posvetio svom hrvatskom rodu. Bez obzira na 
visoki položaj i ugled u Americi i svijetu, preds-
jednik Luketich je vrlo skromna, jednostavna, ali 
i «narodna» osoba. Njegove obveze i briga za 
članstvo HBZ-a, i toga maloga i jednostavnoga 
čovjeka, uvijek su mu bile prioritetne. Svaki mu 
je član i svaka osoba od posebne važnosti. I ako 
je Zajednicu vodio kroz burne događaje u domo-
vini Hrvatskoj i svijetu, uspio je stvoriti homog-
enost članstva i uprave te pozitivno djelovati na 
mnoge događaje naše novije povijesti. Nikada 
Hrvatsku bratsku zajednicu, u svojoj slavnoj i 
120. godišnjoj povijesti, nije prožimao tako čvrsti 
duh sloge i zajedništva kao danas. Ostavlja Za-
jednicu s visokim i čvrstim gospodarskim rastom 
i imovinom.

Od svoje rane mladosti uključen je u američki 
fraternalistički pokret, tako da ga temeljito pozna-
je i shvaća važnost zajedništva 
te koristi koje iz njega proizlaze. 
Rano uočava da su zajedničkim 
radom, slogom, tolerancijom 
manjih razlika i razumijevanjem 
svi ciljevi ostvarivi. Zato se bez-
rezervno i vrlo rano, a poseb-
no na predsjedničkoj dužnosti, 
zalaže i bori da se pomoć uvijek 
upućuje potrebnima kako bi os-
jetili tu ljudsku skrb te spoznali 
dostojanstvo življenja.

Jedan je od rijetkih Hrvata 
čije se riječi osluškuju s osobi-
tom pozornošću i štovanjem: u 
Washingtonu, Ottawi i Zagrebu. 
Uvijek je pazio i pazi, da svaki 
njegov korak ide u pravom sm-
jeru a riječ da je odmjerena i da 
upućuje na ugled Zajednice i 
hrvatskoga imena. O tom dos-
tojanstvu i štovanju uvijek brine 
i stalno ističe važnost sloge u 
nas Hrvata. Bremenit je pozna-
vanjem mentaliteta i kulture svo-
ga naroda, povijesti i svjetskih 
političkih kretanja, gospodarsk-
oga poretka te vjere u još ljepšu 
i humaniju budućnost. Odat-
le dolazi to njegovo ogromno 
iskustvo, vizionarstvo i instinkt 
prirodnog vođe te ga napaja 
dodatnom energijom i ljubavl-
ju prema ljudima s kojima radi 
i živi. Za predsjednika Luketi-
cha, gotovo i svaki predmet, 
rukotvorina, narodna nošnja, 
glazbeni instrument ili zastava, 
donesena iz domovine njegovih 
predaka, ima počasno mjesto u 
njegovom domu, prostorijama  
muzeja HBZ i njegovom srcu.

’’‘‘          We must all work 
         together—‘One for 
All and All for One’—for a 
stronger, larger and more successful 
Croatian Fraternal Union of 
America.

—Bernard M. Luketich
(Report of the National President 

to the 15th CFU National Convention, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada.)

Celebrating
a Lifetime...
dric of Uniontown, PA.  They 
have two daughters, Marlene 
Luketich-Kochis and Bernadette 
Luketich-Sikaras, and three 
grandsons.

He is a member of Ave Maria 
Catholic Parish of Bentleyville, 
PA and had the privilege of en-
joying a long friendship with the 
late Croatian Cardinal Franjo 
Kuharic. He maintains good re-
lations with many of the Croatian 
Clergy and is faithfully support-
ive of Croatian Cardinal Josip 
Bozanic who currently serves 

(Continued from page 11)

Inspiration...
(Continued from page 12)

family, his Croatian heritage and 
his lifelong bond with the Croa-
tian Fraternal Union.

Years may pass and times 
may change, but the legacy of 
President Bernard M. Luketich 
will live on in CFU history for he 
is a man who has inspired many 
to believe in the mission and 
value of the Croatian Fraternal 
Union of America.

May the Inspiration of Bernard 
M. Luketich endure among those 
of us who have come to know him, 
love him and respect him.

the Catholic faithful in Zagreb, 
Croatia. 

A lifelong resident of Coke-
burg Borough in Washington 
County, PA, Luketich served as 
a member of the Cokeburg Bor-
ough Council from January 1958 
until January 2, 1974 when he 
became Mayor of the Borough 
of Cokeburg, a position he has 
held for the past 40 years. Luke-
tich has dedicated more than 56 
years in public office serving the 
Cokeburg community.

His lifelong passion remains 
the promotion of the principles, 
programs and benefits of the 
Croatian Fraternal Union and the 
preservation of our Croatian her-
itage, culture and identity.

Predsjednika Luketicha 
prvi puta sam osobno susreo 
1989. godine u McKeespor-
tu. Već tada je imao ogrom-
no iskustvo i rezultate u radu 
HBZ tako da sam mu prišao s 
izuzetnim strahom ali i s veli-
kom čašću. Naš razgovor po-
veo se je o Zagorju Ogulins-
kom, rodnom mjestu njegovog 
oca Ivana Luketića i proslavi 
blagdana sv. Jurja. Opisao 
mi je ovo tradicionalno slavl-
je u njegovom Cokeburgu po 
drevnim običajima Zagorja. 
Obećao sam da ćemo se 
uskoro susresti na toj prosla-
vi. Nisam tada ni slutio da je 
to bio početak suradnje i da će 

mi predsjednik Bernard M. Luketich postati surad-
nik, savjetnik, prijatelj, a kasnije i kolega u Glavnom 
uredu. Mnoge su se stvari kasnije odvijale munje-
vitom brzinom. Bilo je to vrijeme učenja, ponosa, 
suradnje i napredka iz kojeg je izrastao odsjek 
530 «Ogulin». Ideja o osnivanju odsjeka niknula je 
upravo u Cokeburgu, prilikom naše prve posijete. 
Taj sudbonosni susret u McKeesportu potpuno je 
promjenio moj život i utkao tu ljubav prema Zajed-
nici koja me i danas opija.

I sada pri odlasku Bernarda Martina Luketicha 
iskreno se zahvaljujem čovjeku koji je sav svoj život 
i život svoje obitelji posvetio društvenom i javnom 
radu. Čovjeku s kojim se istinski ponose članovi 
Hrvatske bratske zajednice u Americi,  kao što se 
i on uvijek ponosi svojim podrijetlom i narodom iz 
kojeg je potekao. Hvala Vam Bernie za ljubav koju 
ste utkali u nas i svoje suradnike, i za sve učinje-
no za svoj hrvatski narod i našu Hrvatsku bratsku 
zajednicu u Americi! Vama i gospođi Marthi želim 
sretnu i radosnu mirovinu! 

Sretno dragi predsjedniče
Dragi prijatelju, brate i predsjedniče Luketić,
povodom tvog odlaska u zasluženu mirovinu 

dozvoli da ti od srca zaželim mirne i ugodne dane.
Neka te prati dobro zdravlje i zadovoljstvo u kru-

gu tvoje drage obitelji.
Hrvatska bratska zajednica pod tvojim dugo-

godišnjim vodstvom potvrdila se kao najvažnija, 
najjača, najpoznatija i najutjecajnija organizacija 
hrvatskih iseljenika i njihovih potomaka ne samo u 
Americi i Kanadi već u cijelom svijetu.

Svojim neumornim radom za dobrobit Hrvatske 
bratske zajednice u Americi i Kanadi, uspješnom 
čuvanju i promoviranju hrvatske kulturne baštine, 
vezama sa starim krajem, pomaganju hrvatskom 
narodu kada je bilo najpotrebnije, izborio si u uk-
upnoj povijesti hrvatskog iseljeništva  najistaknutije 
mjesto. Neka te dragi Bog čuva.

Srdačno tvoj,
Nikola Jelinčić/Zagreb, Hrvatska
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From top:  With President of 
the Republic of Croatia Stjepan 
Mesic; Receiving a presentation 
from CFU Vice President/Mem-
ber Services Franjo Bertovic and 
joined by County Commission-
er, Karlovac County, Croatia, 
Ivan Vucic; Receiving an award 
presented by Former Director of 
Hrvatska Matica Iseljenika/Za-
greb Nikola Jelincic.
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NA 23. NACIONALNOJ KONVENCIJI 
HBZ-a u Buffalu 2011. godine. S lijeva 
su: drugi potpredsjednik George Pav-
lečić, glavni tajnik/blagajnik Edward 
W. Pazo, glavni predsjednik Bernard 
M. Luketich i potpredsjednik/članske 
usluge Franjo Bertović.
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ST. THOMAS, ON – Tradicio-
nalni proljetni piknik odsjeka 530 
«Ogulin» održan je kod Hrvatske 
crkve sv. Leopolda Mandića 
u Londonu (Ontario) dana 19. 
svibnja 2014. na blagdan Kral-
jice Viktorije. Kao i u prošlosti 
ovaj proljetni i vrtni okup naših 
članova i organizacija koje 
djeluju u odsječnom sas-
tavu bio je vrlo uspješan.  
Organizacijskom skupu 
i aktivnostima mnogo je 
pridonio topao i sunčan 
dan. 

Proljetni piknik, i prvi 
piknik u godini, organi-
ziramo već od svog ute-
meljenja, od daleke 1990. 
godine, kako bi iskazali 
dužnu zahvalu svojim 
članovima za besprijeko-
ran rad tijekom godine i 
potaknuli duh prijateljskih 
druženja i sportskog nat-
jecanja u boćanju. Ova 
stara sportska grana to-
liko je popularna u našim 
redovima da se gotovo 
uvijek okupi dosta igrača koji su 
voljni odmjeriti svoje sportsko i 
prirodno umijeće.
Gosti iz odsjeka 638 HBZ

Ovogodišnji piknik imao je 
i svoje izuzeće i čar. Naime na 
Proljeni piknik našeg odsjeka 
doputovali su nam s autobusom 

CLEVELAND, OH - Posveta 
Hrvatskog Vrta u  Clevelandu, 
Ohio  održati će se 10. kolovo-
za, u 2 sata poslije podne, na 
uzvišenoj strani Vrta t.j. na East 
Blvd-u. 

Parkiranje je besplatno na 
obje strane Vrta (East Blvd. i 

Posveta Hrvatskog vrta u  
Clevelandu mjeseca kolovoza

Jednoročno osiguranje je upravo to na što 
riječi upućuju: osiguranje za određeni vre-
menski rok i za privremenu zaštitu. Ako ste u 
mlađim godinama i s dobrim zdravljem onda je 
jednoročno osiguranje vaš pravilan izbor.  Jed-
noročno osiguranje za mladež do 25. godine 

starosti vrlo je popularno u redovima Zajednice. 
Ovo osiguranje daje dobru zaštitu našoj mladeži uz minimalnu 

premiju. To je jedan od razloga zbog kojeg se osobe s ograničenim 
ili nižim primanjima odlučuju na izbor jednoročnog osiguranja, ima-
jući u vidu da to u skoroj budućnosti zamjene sa stalnim životnim 
osiguranjem.  Za roditelje, bake i djede: ‘Jednoročno osiguranje za 
mladež do 25 godina’ daje djeci/unucima dobru zaštitu te im pruža 
mogućnost korištenja drugih benificija i usluga kod HBZ.

Jednoročno osiguranje za mladež do 25.g.  
(Juvenile Term To 25)

Opis plana: 
Ovaj program životnog osiguranja je za djecu i mladež do 25 go-

dina starosti. Osiguranina ostaje u istom iznosu i premija do 25. g. 
starosti. Izdaje se samo do 23. godine starosti.

Premije su slijedeće:
          Za iznos osiguranja     Godišnja premija

 n  $25,000 $27 
 n  $50,000 $52
 n  $100,000 $102

Dodatne koristi: Odreknuće premije u slučaju nesposobnosti za rad 
(Waiver of Premium) i pokriće za smrt izazvanu udesom (Accidental 
Death Benefits) nisu predviđene u ovom planu.
Pretvorba: Ovaj plan daje članu pravo pretvorbe u bilo koji plan 
stalnog životnog osiguranja, u bilo koje vrijeme, i prije navršene 25. 
godine starosti (izuzeće je “Single Premium Ordinary Life Plan). 
Pretvorba u drugi plan biti će dozvoljena bez evidencije o zdrast-
venom stanju osobe za do dvostrukog iznosa osiguranja u vrijeme 
pretvorbe. Veći iznosi osiguranja su dozvoljeni uz zadovoljavajuće 
uvjete osigurljivosti osiguranika.
Prenosna dobit: Prenosna dobit od $1 je predviđena godišnje, na 
svaku tisuću osiguranja. Na primjer, u ovom Planu, ako se izda poli-
ca kod godine starosti 0, za $25,000 osiguranja, koje je bilo na snazi 
za 25 godina, prenosna dobit iznositi će $625.

Prenosna dobit kod 25-e godine starosti u programu The Juve-
nile Term To 25 može biti upotrebljena samo za uplatu prve godišnje 
premije stalnog osiguranja (izuzetak je program: The Single Premi-
um Ordinary Life Plan). 

Prenosna dobit može se samo koristiti za kupnju nove police 
osiguranja. Niti jedan dio prenosne dobiti nemože se isplatiti u goto-
vini. Ako je prenosna dobit veća od godišnje premije novog osigu-
ranja višak je izgubljen.
Odsječna članarina se nezaračunava u ovom planu.

Ako imate bilo kakvo pitanje ili želite razmotriti bilo koji drugi iznos 
osiguranja, u bilo kojem planu životnog osiguranja kod HBZ i iznos 
premije, nazovite naš Glavni ured na telefonski broj 412-843-0380 ili 
posjetite naše webstranice na www.croatianfraternalunion.org  radi 
dodatnih informacija ili cijene. Rado ćemo vas poslužiti!

POD POVEĆALOM
JEDNOROČNO OSIGURANJE ZA MLADEŽ DO 25.G.

Osiguranje

FRANJO BERTOVIC

Poruka iz Glavnog ureda; 
potpredsjednika / članske 

usluge HBZ

ZAGREB - Prema podacima 
koje je objavio Prirodoslovno 
matematički fakultet u Zagrebu, 
u Hrvatskoj je pod vodom oko 
600 kvadratnih kilometara. Ri-
ječ je velikim dijelom o poljop-
rivrednim područjima koja bilježe 
enormnu štetu, kako na kultura-
ma tako i na gospodarskim ob-
jektima i mehanizaciji. Prema 
dojavama s terena, voda bi se 
trebala naskoro povući kada bi i 
trebala početi obnova kuća.

„Ne znaš što je gore; vatra ili 
voda“, tvrde unesrećeni od kojih 
su neki spremni i bez službenog 
dopuštenja obići svoje domove, 
čim im to vodostaj dopusti. 
Mnogi od njih su pobjegli tek s 
najlonskom vrećicom u koju su 
potrpali najnužnije – lijekove i 
dokumente. Kažu, u jednom su 
danu izgubili sve što su cijeli živ-
ot stvarali; i stvari, i uspomene. 
Pred veterinarskim i sanitarnim 
službama je veliki posao. Za 
očekivati je da je u poplavama 
stradalo puno stoke i kućnih lju-
bimaca. Veći dio krava s lokalnih 
farmi je ipak spašen.
Stradanja potaknula
međunacionalnu solidarnost

I sve ovo, barem one koji se 

Donacijama pomozimo  
ugroženima u poplavama 

članovi odsjeka 638 «Windsor 
United Lodges» na čelu s preds-
jednikom John Marsichem i ta-
jnicom Rose Mary Dowhaniuk. 
Mnogi od njih nisu nam strani 
gosti jer već godinama dolaze i 
podupiru naše aktivnosti ovdje u 
Londonu. Tako da to prijateljsko 

OVAKO JE NAJBOLJE. S lijeva su: Anka Ivić, Ankica Rupčić, 
Tonika Salopek, Ana Špehar, Ljubica Cox i Đurđa Cindrić.

POTPREDSJEDNICA  
ODSJEKA 638 iz Windsora, 
Ontario Georgina (Štajduhar) 

Burns sa svojim unicima  
Finlay i Reighan koje je poslije 

boćanja upisala u redove  
Hrvatske bratske zajednice.

JEDAN PREKRASAN PRIMJER bratskog druženja – gosti iz odsjeka 638 iz Windsora doputovali su s 
autobusom na proljetni piknik odsjeka 530 “Ogulin” održanog kod Hrvatske crkve u Londonu, Ontario 
na praznik Kraljice Victorije. Veselju i dobroj zabavi nije bilo kraja.

Izvješće i utisci sa našeg  
proljetnog piknika odsjeka 530

i bratsko druženje ima svoje već 
razgranate korijene. I naš župnik, 
fra Jozo Čuić, rado je dočekao 
svoje nekadašnje župljane jer 
je služio u našoj Hrvatskoj župi 
sv. Franje Ašiškog u Windsoru. 
S pravom se može ustvrditi da je 
to bio pravi obiteljski skup.
Prvaci turnira u boćanju

Turnir u boćanju, za pojedi-
načne i u parovima natjecatel-
je, isto održavamo već godina-
ma. Pobjednicima se dodjeljuju 

prelazni pehari a drugo-
plasiranima prigodan dar u 
znak priznanja za ulazak u 
finale. Pravila su vrlo jed-
nostavna. Međutim sudci 
vode turnir i paze da sve 
protekne u pravom sports-
kom nadmetanju i zadovol-
jstvu. Sve pripreme i orga-
nizacijski dio nalazi se pod 
osmotrom i vodstvom ods-
ječnog odbora za sport na 
čelu s ravnateljem.

Dužnost sportskog 
ravnatelja i odbornika vrši-
li su odsječni odbornici 
Marko Cindrić (odsječni 
tajnik) i Ljubica Cox (član-
ica odsječnog Nadzornog 
odbora). Svoje dužnosti su 
obavili na uzoritoj visini i 

pridonijeli uspjehu turnira.
Odsječni prvaci za 2014. go-

dinu u pojedinačnoj konkurenciji 
su Lidija Poff u ženskoj i Drago 
Magdić u muškoj. A u parovima 
Ljubo Bošnjak i Sandra Dowha-
niuk (Sandra je iz odsjeka 638 
HBZ).  

Druga mjesta pripala su 
Terezi Gašparović i Orellio-u 
Basile u pojedinačnom natje-
canju te Mirjani Bertović i Ivanu 
Maršiću (Windsor) u parovima. 
Čestitke i zahvala

Naše iskrene čestitke svim 
pobjednicima i zahvala svim 
učesnicima!

Veliko hvala i svima koji su 
pripremili i radili da nam piknik 
bude uspješan i na visini koja do-
likuje našoj organizaciji, a to su: 
Branko Cindrić, Ankica i Franjo 
Rupčić, Darinka Cindrić, Ana 
Špehar, Dragica Rajković, Mar-
ko Cindrić, Ljubica Cox, Tereza 
Gašparović i Mirjana Bertović.

Franjo Bertović/predsj.

sjećaju devedesetih u Hrvatskoj, 
podsjeća na ratno stanje. Izuzev 
izostanka nacionalnih netrpel-
jivosti, jer ovih dana zaista nije 
važno tko je koje vjere ili nacije. 
Bez obzira na krvavu prošlost, 
Hrvati s istinskom zabrinutošću 
i suosjećanjem gledaju u BiH i 
Srbiju.

I ideološke podijele hrvatskih 
građana ovih dana nisu vidljive. 
Pomoć se skuplja diljem države 
i to za cijelu regiju. Otvoreni 
su humanitarni telefoni, a na 
puno se točaka prikupljaju 
odjeća, konzervirana hrana, 
pelene i lijekovi. „Ministarstvo 
socijalne politike je organiziralo 
prikupljanje pomoći, ali je broj 
ljudi koji ju donose nadmašio 
očekivanja. Sada trebaju vo-
lontere koji će pomoći u raz-
vrstavanju i pakiranju“, jedna je 
od odaslanih poruka.

Akciju za pomoć nastradalima 
u Hrvatskoj te Bosni i Hercegov-
ini pokrenula je i naša Hrvatska 
bratska zajednica. Na drugom 
mjestu ovog broja Zajedničara 
objavljen je kupon preko kojeg 
pomoć možete slati na Glavni 
ured Hrvatske bratske zajednice.

Uredniś̌tvo

MLK). U vrtu su postavljene nove 
klupe, dovršene su stepenice, 
postavljene su uz njih ograde i 
kao najznačajnije postavljena je 
kopija Višeslavove Krstionice.

Pozivaju se svi Hrvati iz 
Clevelanda i okolice na ovu pro-
slavu posvete Hrvatskog Vrta. 

Biti će poslužena mala zakuska, 
kao i osvježujuća pića. 

Donacije se još uvijek primaju 
u svrhu održavanja Vrta kao i za 
još nedovršene radove. Velika 
hvala na svim darovima koji se, 
dakako, mogu odbiti od poreza. 
Novčani prilozi se šalju na sli-
jedeću adresu: OUR CROATIA, 
INC., CROATIAN HERITAGE 
MUSEUM, 34900 Lakeshore 
Blvd., Eastlake, OH 44095.

Branka Malinar/odsj. 995
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DEATHS REPORTED
(UMRLI ČLANOVI)

FROM MAY 13, THRU MAY 26, 2014

 1 Mildred Benitz ......................................Pittsburgh, PA
 3 Irene Antoncic .................................. McKeesport, PA
 4 Joseph Coholich, Jr.  ....................................Etna, PA
 4 Thomas L. Krizanic .......................................Etna, PA
 18 Thomas Havidich .......................................... Joliet, IL
 32 Stephen M. Agin .......................................Chicago, IL
 50 John A. Muich ...................................... St. Louis, MO
 56 Shirley A. Garrett ..................................... Roslyn, WA
 66 Mildred Badjun ................................ Youngstown, OH
 66 Anna Kristanc .................................. Youngstown, OH
 66 Mildred Markulin .............................. Youngstown, OH
 66 Nicholas Mikolandric ........................ Youngstown, OH
 126  Francis J. Hughes .................................... Farrell, PA
 136 Milan Taborac ............................................Lorain, OH
 146 Richard Freed .......................................Versailles, PA
 146 Daniel A. Puhala ...................................Versailles, PA
 170 John M. Mirda ...................................... Merrillville, IN
 170 Walter Muncie ...................................... Merrillville, IN
 177 John Matacic ................................... Los Angeles, CA
 185  Helen J. Pregibon ................................Campbell, OH
 222 Maurice W. Cowan .................................. Madison, IL
 222 Helen A. Mc Garrahan ............................. Madison, IL
 229 George Drakulich .................................S. Chicago, IL
 235 Thomas J. Legan .................................Cleveland, OH
 335  Mildred D. Bartol ..............................N. Escanaba, MI
 351 Stanley Baran ............................................ Detroit, MI
 351 Barbara Stimac .......................................... Detroit, MI
 354 Steve Blozen, Jr.  .................................Cokeburg, PA
 354 William Ferlich ......................................Cokeburg, PA
 354 Emily Minotti .........................................Cokeburg, PA
 355 John Yadlosky ............................................... Ely, MN
 392 Olga Rocki ............................................West Allis, WI
 540 Elizabeth A. Vlasic .................................. Conway, PA
 576 Theresa M. Bedics .............................. Bethlehem, PA
 602 Dorothy Laush ..........................................Verona, PA
 617 Barbara Hecimovich ..................... Welland, ON, CAN
 638 Julia Cizmar ..............................E. Windsor, ON, CAN
 718 Mary Zablocki ........................................... Rankin, PA
 760 Jenny Grcich .......................................... Camden, NJ
 859 Patricia Fiffick ......................................Cleveland, OH
 982 Kazys Bobelis ............................................. Miami, FL
 1994 Edward F. Fedran ................................Milwaukee, WI
 1994 Valerie Osborne ...................................Milwaukee, WI

May They Rest In Peace

Godišnji piknik 
Mahoning odsjeka 

Zajednice je 22. 
lipnja 

YOUNGSTOWN, OH - Prvi pi-
knik organizacije Ujedinjenih ods-
jeka Hrvatske bratske zajednice 
u Mahoning-Shenango dolini 
održava  se u nedjelju 22. lipnja u 
lijepom hrvatskom Strossmayero-
vom centru u Vienna, OH.

Piknik počima u podne kada  će 
biti gotova vruća pečena janjetina i 
svinjetina ispečena po našem do-
bro poznatom pečenjaru Zvonku 
Juratoviću. Uz to  će u kuhinji biti 
sendviča, druge ukusne hrane, 
poslastica i naravno osvježava-
jućeg pića kod bare.

Kulturni program počima u 1 
sat poslije podne a nastupaju: 
Sveti Nikola iz Ambridge-a, Ve-
seljaci iz Farrell, Sevdah iz Con-
way, Od Srca iz Youngstowna, i 
omladinski zbor Vesela Srca iz 
Youngstowna. Kako vidite, imati  
ćete priliku slušati nekoliko naših 
najpoznatijih odraslih zborova 
mjesta i šire okolice.

Naš glavni gost i govornik biti  
će  Glavni tajnik/blagajnik HBZ brat 
Edward W. Pazo iz Pittsburgha. 

Poslije programa za zabavu 
i ples svira veoma popularni 
tamburaški sastav Mikey Dee iz 
Pittsburgha.

Raspored radnog vremena 
naših sjedinjenih odsjeka je kako 
slijedi: od 9 ujutro do podne ods-
jek 66 Youngstown, od podne do 2 
sata poslije podne odsjek 614 New-
ton Falls, od 2 do 4 poslije podne 
odsjek 126 Farrell i 185 Campbell a 
od 4 pa do svršetka piknika odsjeci 
182 Warren i 598 McDonald.

Molimo vrijedne  članice da 
nam kao obično poklone domaćih 
kolača i drugih poslastica na  
čemu vam se svima unaprijed 
zahvaljujemo.

Svi ste dobro došli!
Veronica Medved/blag. 

Ljetni piknik hrvatskih korijena 
ST. THOMAS, ON – Folklorni ansamble “Hrvatski korijeni” ods-

jeka 530 “Ogulin” Hrvatske bratske zajednice održati će svoj Ljetni 
piknik u nedjelju, 15. lipnja na crkvenom zemljištu u Londonu (On-
tario) sa početkom u podne, odmah poslije sv. mise.

Dočekati ćemo vas i ugostiti sa čuvenim specijalitetima s ražnja: 
mladom janjetinom i odojcima o kojima će se pobrinuti naš čuveni 
pečenjar Branko Cindrić i uz dobro snabdjeven bar. Srdačno pozi-
vamo sve članove HBZ i naše prijatelje – domaće i iz udaljenijih 
mjesta - da nam se pridruže ovog poslijepodneva koje će biti is-
punjeno s ugodnom zabavom, glazbom i narodnim veseljem. Vašu 
potporu uvijek iskreno cijenimo.

Veselimo se vašem dolasku i jamčimo vam zabavno i ugodno 
vrijeme!

Franjo Bertović/upravitelj

Piknik odsjeka Sjeverne Kalifornije 
SAN JOSE, CA – Organizacija Ujedinjenih odsjeka HBZ Sjeverne 

Kalifornije ovime svima daje do znanja da su dovršene sve pripreme 
za ljetni piknik koji se u nedjelju 29. lipnja održava na   zemljištu 
Napredak dvorane, koja se nalazi na 770 Montague Expressway.

Dođite na ovu interesantnu zabavu sa svojom  čitavom obitelji, 
prijateljima i znancima, poruka je priređivačkog odbora. Pečena jan-
jetina i piletina prodavati će se od podne do 2:30 poslije podne.  
Cijelo vrijeme prodavati  će se kolači i drugo pecivo. Kasnije popodne 
biti  će kobasica i drugih poslastica.

Od 1 do 4 poslije podne zabavljati će vas Steve Balich i njegov 
plesni orkestar. Nemojte zaboraviti svoje plesne cipele jer  će biti 
dovoljno plesanja kola, polki, valcera i drugih poznatih plesova. 

Na kulturnom dijelu programa nastupa plesni ansambl Veseli Hr-
vati iz Sacramenta koji djeluje pod okriljem gnijezda 239 i odsjeka 
434 HBZ. Dođite ih vidjeti!

Mole se i pozivaju svi  članovi  sjedinjenih odsjeka Sjeverne Kali-
fornije da dođu na ovaj piknik u što većem broju. Dovedite sve  čla-
nove svoje obitelji, susjede, prijatelje i znance. Uvijek nam je drago 
kada na ovom pikniku vidimo  naše  članove sa svojim obiteljima, 
posebno mlade koji  će, nadamo se jednog dana naslijediti starije 
članove i promicati ovakova ljetna druženja kako su da sada bila 
promicana.

Za više potankosti zovite obitelj  Stella Jagich na broj 831-724-
4620, Vivian Bracher na broj 408-741-1798 ili Judy Rukavina na broj 
650-871-1778.

Ivo Konjicija/izvjest.

Piknik odsjeka Sjeverne Kalifornije 

Predsjednikova rubrika
(Nastavak sa 10. strane)

vatskoj i naše Zajednice.
Što je još i važnije, tijekom mojih putovanja upoznao sam 

se i sklopio sam trajna prijateljstva sa tisućama naših čla-
nova i njihovih obitelji. U šali još i danas često  spominjemo  
koliko “gumene piletine” sam pojeo na mojim raznim puto-
vanjima. Međutim, posebno će mi u sjećanju ostati bezbro-
jni hrvatski domjenki koje su priredili naši hrvatski kuhari na 
pojedinim odsječnim svečanostima, banketima 50 godišnjih 
članova, hrvatskim piknicima i drugim bratskim okupljanjima. 
Iskreno vam mogu reći da sam svuda uvijek bio lijepo priml-
jen i ugošćen. Posvuda sam nastojao isticati važnost sloge i 
suradnje između naše Glavne uprave te članova naših ods-
jeka, naših gnijezda, sjedinjenih odsjeka, hrvatskih domova, 
omladinskih i odraslih tamburaških zborova.

I sada, nakon više stotina govora i tisuća osobnih doživljaja 
kao Glavni predsjednik ove naše velike i ugledne Zajednice,  
radujem se vremenu kojeg ću, tijekom mog novog životnog 
poglavlja, provesti i uživati sa mojom suprugom Marthom. 
Međutim, nedostaju mi riječi kojima bi  najbolje opisao ko-
liko se zaista  ponosim sa našom Zajednicom te koliko sam 
vam svima zahvalan i zadovoljstvo koje u ovim trenucima ods-
jećam znajući da je naša Zajednica u dobrim rukama  i na 
čvrstim temeljima te da će se dalje uspješno razvijati. I na 
kraju, što drugo da vam još kažem….Hvala vam lijepa, sestre 
i braćo i živila nam naša Hrvatska bratska zajednica!

Odsjek 141...
zovite na broj 412-205-3904. 

U petak navečer u Hrvatskom 
domu u Duquesne biti će prijem 
za sve sudionike golfa i prijatel-
je. Dom se nalazi na 1111 Grant 
ulici u Duquesne, PA 15110. Svi 
ste pozvani na zajedničko svi-
ranje i pjevanje, samo donesite 
svoju tamburu i dobro grlo.

Ako vam to sve nije dosta, 
onda u nedjelju 8. lipnja svaka-
ko posjetite prvi piknik u Hrvats-
kom centru u Millvale, PA. Tu 
će biti odlične tamburaške gla-
zbe, pečene janjetine te druge 
ukusne hrane, slatkiša i ostalog 
za ugodnu atmosferu i zabavu.

Golf nije samo igra za vlastito 
zadovoljstvo već  i za druženje 
sa prijateljima. Na ovom turniru 
imati  ćete priliku pokazati svoje 
umijeće u ovom sve popularni-
jem ljetnom vanjskom sportu 
naše Zajednice.

Kako vidite, ovogodišnji turnir  
će biti pun radosti i iznenađen-
ja za sve sudionike i goste. Na 
turniru mogu sudjelovati muški,  
ženski ili dječji timovi.

Ovo je jedna od naših većih 
ljetnih sportskih aktivnosti, koja 
je svake godine sve popularnija, 
pogotovo među našim mladim  
članovima. 

Očekujemo vas spomenutog  
vikenda sve vidjeti u Pittsburghu  
na ovom interesantnom i zabav-
nom Nacionalnom golf turniru 
Hrvatske bratske zajednice.

Dobro došli!  
Derek Hohn

direktor bratskih programa

(Nastavak sa 9. strane)

Godišnji piknik odsjeka 351  
održavamo u nedjelju 8. lipnja 

DETROIT, MI – Godišnji piknik odsjeka 351 HBZ održavamo u 
nedjelju 8. lipnja na K of C zemljištu koje se nalazi na 21 Mile Road, 
istočno od Old Van Dyke ulice u Shelby Township.

Vrata parka će biti otvorena od 10 sati ujutro a kuhinja i bara 
rade od 1 poslije podne. 

Na ovom zemljištu ima dovoljno skloništa tako da se netrebate 
bojati kiše ili velike vrućine. Tu također ima i dovoljno stolova.

Jelovnik se sastoji od pečene janjetine, svinjetine, piletine, 
ćevapčića te domaćih kolača i drugih poslastica. Ansambl Nova 
Nada će biti odgovoran za glavnu hranu a roditelji zbora Star Ju-
nior Tamburice će prodavati razna peciva. Kod štanda za prodaju 
pića imati ćemo veliki izbor raznih piva, rakije, likera i slatkih pića. 

Imajte na umu da se u park po našem državnom zakonu ne 
mogu donijeti nikakva pića. Također nemojte donijeti nikakvu hra-
nu jer ćemo to sve imati za vas u parku. 

Zbog velike popularnosti, i ove godine zabavljati će nas tambu-
raški Orkestar Lira. To znači da će cijelo vrijeme biti zajedničkog 
pjevanja, plesanja i jednostavnog veselja. 

Za djecu te sve ostale zainteresirane imati ćemo sportske igre i 
takmičenja. Također ćemo imati i bacanje ličkog kamena. 

I ove godine na pikniku ćemo počastiti naše 50 godišnje čla-
nove odsjeka za ovu godinu. To su: Donna Barković, Joy 
Marilyn Basar, David Benjamin, Arlene Mary Davidson, Milan 
Karapandža, Pavle Kramar, Monica Marie Krančević, Joseph 
Edward Kruliski, Albert M. Rozman, Rose Marie Ruzich, Marisa 
Vlašić, Mariann Marie Zander i Stephanie Zdybicki.

Specijalne Zahvalnice 50 godišnjim članovima uručiti će preds-
jednica Nadzornog odbora Zajednice Bernadette Luketich Sikaras.

Ulaznica u park je samo $3 po osobi za sve iznad 16 godina sta-
rosti. Dođite da se veselo zabavimo u društvu naših članova i pri-
jatelja a pogotovo u društvu naših zlatničara. Pokažimo im koliko 
cijenimo njihovih 50 neprekidnih godina članovanja u našem ods-
jeku i Hrvatskoj bratskoj zajednici. Ako nam tijekom dana možete 
negdje pomoći, zovite me na broj 248-477-7621. Svima jamčimo 
ugodnu zabavu i dobro nam došli!

Kathy Thiel/odsj. 351 

Istražite mogućnosti! Učlanite 
se u HBZ još DANAS! Za 
potankosti nazovite na 

412-843-0380☎
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�� �A  S P E C I A L  C O M M E M O R A T I V E  S E C T I O N

Dear Mr. Luketich:
The members and officers of 

CFU Lodge 530 “Ogulin” from 
St. Thomas, Ontario, Canada, 
extend our warmest congratula-
tions to you upon your retirement 
as National President of the Cro-
atian Fraternal Union of America!

Through your actions as na-
tional officer and president, you 
have successfully bettered the 
lives of thousands of Croatian 
immigrants and their families in 
North America, and your exten-
sive period in office has left a 
lasting legacy that will never be 
forgotten.

You were one of the initiators 

In Appreciation
It is likely that most of the 

accolades justly due retiring 
National President Luketich will 
be generated by members who 
live in the eastern regions of the 
United States and Canada-- ar-
eas that he naturally frequented 
the most.  Yet, as the remaining 
senior member of the current 
CFU National Administration and 
one who has worked with Bernie 
for 47 years, I am moved to add 
a couple thoughts of my own, 
albeit from the far west. 

Many, I’m sure, will remem-
ber Bernie for his outstanding 
sense of fair play and for his 
unshakable self composure.  In 
addition, I have always been 

Dear President 
Luketich:

Congratulations.  At long 
last, you can now enjoy the 
fruits of your labors.

You leave a legacy in 
many areas that will never be 
matched.  Of especial satis-
faction must be the knowledge 
that, among many other accom-
plishments, you leave a strong, 
viable organization that will 
carry on in your tradition.  No 
one will be able to equal your 
years in office as President, nor 
will they be able to demonstrate 
equivalent accomplishments.  
Future generations of CFU 
members will benefit from the 
efforts you have expended and 
the super efficient team assem-
bled under you leadership. 

There are many memorable 
events that occurred during 
your tenure.  It would require a 
book to chronicle these.  How-
ever, one event stands out in 

impressed with his 
enduring appre-
ciation for those 
who came before 
us-- the early im-
migrants including 
the pioneers who 
founded our great 
fraternal society. 
He has an almost 
reverence for the 
men who toiled 
in the mines, the 
steel mills, etc. 

and the women who supported 
them.   

Another of Bernie’s attri-
butes that may not be known to 
many-- unless they have spent 
much private time with him-- the 
man is a fabulous story teller.  
Again, some of his best tales 
are recollections of conversa-
tions with the surviving old time 
immigrants, but he has endless 
other tales garnered over his 60 
years on the CFU front lines.  
Mr. President:  You should write 
a book!

Congratulations on your 
retirement.  We will miss you 
immeasurably.

Richard L. Major
President, CFU High Trial Board 

Seattle, WA

memory as an example of the 
esteem in which you are held 
by the Fraternal community. 
Perchance, do you recall the 
Fraternalist of the Year banquet 
given in your honor in 1977?  
My recollection is that there 
were twice as many attendees 
as for any subsequent such 
banquet.  I think that speaks 
eloquently as to your standing 
in an elite community.

From an actuarial standpoint, 
working under your direction 
and in your shadow has been 
a privilege which I will treasure 
forever.  It is my prayer that 
your future brings you nothing 
but pleasant memories and the 
happiness you deserve.  It is 
also my hope that you will be 
in attendance at meetings from 
time to time to lend the benefit 
of your wisdom and experience.  

Eternal best wishes.
Bob Bruce

Bruce and Bruce Co.
Consulting Actuaries

CFU NATIONAL PRESIDENT Bernard M. Luketich at the podium 
at a CFU National Convention, joined by, from left, CFU National 
Secretary/Treasurer John P. Plesh, Actuary Bob Bruce and CFU 
Vice President/Member Services Joseph M. Brigich.

of our lodge’s creation back in 
1990, and you have consistently 
remained a great supporter of all 
of our activities over the years. 
Our members and officers would 
like to take this opportunity to 
extend to you our deepest grat-
itude. Your marvelous contribu-
tions will forever remain in our 
hearts and memories, and your 
legacy will hold a lasting influ-
ence upon our future endeavors.

On behalf of Lodge 530, I 
wish you a happy and healthy 
retirement!

Fraternally yours,
Marko Cindric/Secretary

Franjo Bertovic/President
“Ogulin” CFU Lodge 530

Dear President 
Luketich,

It is with sincere best wishes 
that I write this congratulatory 
note to you upon the occasion 
of your retirement from the of-
fice of National President of our 
beloved society.  It was been 
an absolute pleasure serving 
on the CFU Junior Cultural 
Federation board of directors 
in various capacities for over 
thirty-five years and witnessing 
the love and dedication that you 
continually display for our Cro-
atian Heritage.  Your guidance, 
wisdom and insight have been 
invaluable to the success of the 
Junior Cultural Federation.

May you and Martha enjoy 
your retirement years in good 
health and happiness.

Donald Weakley,
President, CFU Junior Cultural 

Federation
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TORONTO, ON - Samo što 
sam se vratio kući sa svetkov-
ine svetog Jurja u Cokeburgu 
stiže mi vijest da brat Bernard M. 
Luketich od 1. lipnja neće više 
biti predsjednik Hrvatske bratske 
zajednice. 

Budući da nas ove godine nije 
vozio autobus kao prijašnjih go-
dina kad je brat Franjo Bertović 
znao organizirati i po dva puna 
autobusa na svetkovinu svetog 
Jurja u Cokeburg, ove smo go-
dine Mira, Marijann Boljkovac i 

ja išli sami na slavlje sv. Jurja u 
Cokeburg. 

Moram reći da nisam ništa 
dočuo o predsjednikovoj namjeri 
u ona tri dana što sam bio na sv-
etkovini. Nitko ništa nije o tome 
govorio, kao da je bila vojna taj-
na. Koji je god razlog za odlazak 
u dobro zasluženu mirovinu moja 
je jedina želja da mu dobri Bog 
udijeli dobro zdravlje da može 
ostatak svog života sprovesti sa 
svojom obitelji. 

Zahvalan sam mu jer je promi-
jenio smjer Hrvatske bratske 
zajednice u onakav kakav meni 
najviše odgovara. Zahvalan sam 
mu jer je moja svekolika obitelj 
postala članovima HBZ-a. Zah-
valan sam mu jer je moju djecu, 
Miru i mene svake godine vodio 
na Festival Omladinske kulturne 
fedracije Hrvatske bratske zajed-
nice, uvijek u neki novi grad, u 
Pittsburgh, Detroit, Milwaukee, 
Seattle, Nashville, Toronto, Za-
greb, Orlando, Las Vegas, St. 
Lous i druge gradove i na taj 
sam način proputovao i letimič-
no bio i vidio sve te ljepote tamo 

gdje možda nikad ne bih dolazio 
da nisam bio član HBZ-a i da 
moja djeca nisu sudjelovala u 
folklornim ansamblima Canadian 
Croatian Tamburitza i Toronto 
Junior Tamburitza. 

Zahvalan sam mu jer je uvi-
jek pomagao, kroz vjekove na-
paćenom hrvatskom narodu, i 
bio njegov najbolji prijatelj. On 
i Papa Ivan Pavao II, veliki hr-
vatski prijatelj, bili su prvi koji su 
priznali samostalnost Hrvatske, 
isto kao što je Dubrovnik, na-

jljepši hrvatski grad, bio 
prvi 1876., kad je prije 238 
godina priznao Sjedinjene 
Američke Države. Zahva-
lan sam mu jer govori hr-
vatski kao da je rođen u 
Ogulinu, a ne u Cokeburgu 
u Sjedinjenim Državama, 
otkud potječe njegovo pori-
jeklo i kao da je taj ubavi 
jezik studirao u Hrvatskoj 
na nekom fakultetu. 

Zahvalan sam mu jer 
je uvijek dolazio na razne funk-
cije Ontarijske federacije odsje-
ka HBZ, u St. Thomas na Mini 
fest, na svako slavlje Čovjeka i 
žene godine i na mnoge važnije 
događaje. Kad je dolazio uvijek 
je sa sobom dovodio jedan ili 
dva autobusa članova Hrvatske 
bratske zajednice. Kao da je Bog 
htio da 1978., one iste Gospod-
nje godine kad je Karol Jozef 
Wojtila bio zaređen za pogla-
vara Katoličke crkve u Rimu tada 
je Bernard M. Luketich postao 
predsjednikom Hrvatske bratske 
zajednice u Pittsburghu. 

Zahvalan sam mu jer je bio 
dobar upravitelj, organizator, 
vizionar, komunikativan čovjek i 
gradonačelnik Cokeburga. Veli-
ki vjernik, čovjek koji ima veliko 
srce i dušu, koji voli hrvatski 
narod i njegov melos, hrvatske 
instrumente i njemu u čast, da-
nas postoje mnogi ansambli u 
mnogim gradovima ovog konti-
nenta, i koji iza sebe ostavlja ve-
liko bogatstvo. Hvala ti predsjed-
niče za sve.

Roko Tanfara/odsj. 975

Hvala Ti Predsjedniče 

Poruka Karlovačkog župana 
Poštovani gospodine Luketić, izvješten sam o Vašem skorom 

umirovljenju kao Glavnog predsjednika Hrvatske bratske zajdnice u 
Americi. Nakon 36 godina neprekidnog predsjednikovanja ovom ugled-
nom, najstarijom i najbrojnijom organizacijom Hrvata u svijetu osjećam 
snažnu potrebu da Vam se osobno obratim i zahvalim za sve ono što 
ste učinili za dobrobit Hrvata u Americi i domovini Hrvatskoj.

Biti 36 godina na čelu jedne ovako ugledne i članstvom brojne or-
ganizacije doista je vrijedno divljenja i svakog poštovanja. Dodamo li k 
tome da ste u tom razdoblju znatno omasovili članstvo i povećali broj 
regionalnih organizacija Vaš rad se mora ocijeniti iznimno uspješnim i 
obvezujućim za sve buduće vodeće ljude ove ugledne Zajednice.

Vi ste svojim vrijednim predanim radom te vizionarskim 
pristupom ujedinili Hrvate u iseljeništvu sjevernoameričkog kontinen-
ta stvorivši modernu, visokorazvijenu poslovnu ustanovu, koja brine 
o svom članstvu, baštineći hrvatsku kulturu, hrvatski jezik, nacional-
ni identitet i domoljublje učvršćujući veze spram Hrvatske i Hrvata u 
domovini.

Ne mogu ne spomenuti Vaš ogroman doprinos u širenju istine o 
Domovinskom ratu, kada je Hrvatskoj bilo najteže, kao i prikupljan-
je i slanju humanitarne pomoći ratnim stradalnicima. Vaš iznimni 
angažman o promicanju istine o Hrvatskoj i Hrvatima u  američkoj 
javnosti i političkim strukturama uvelike su pomogli u percepciji prav-
edne  borbe Hrvata za svoju samostalnost i državni suverenitet.

Poštovani Predsjedniče, s veseljem se sjećam naših zajedničkih 
susreta, posebno u ogulinskom kraju odakle sežu vaši korijeni. Uvi-
jek mi je bilo zadovoljstvo družiti se i razgovarati s Vama, cijeneći 
Vaše poslovne rezultate i ljudske vrijednosti.

Na kraju bih Vam iskreno poželio ugodne umirovljeničke dane i 
prije svega dobro zdravlje iako sam siguran, poznavajući Vašu en-
ergiju i žar s kojim radite svoj posao, da umirovljenjem nećete presta-
ti raditi na razvijanju zajedničke suradnje između Hrvatske bratske 
zajednice u Americi i domovini Hrvatskoj.

Dopustite mi gospodine Luketiću da Vam prenesem najsrdačni-
je pozdrave mojih suradnika i svih žitelja Karlovačke županije, gdje 
imate brojne prijatelje i simpatizere.

S osobitim poštovanjem,
Ivan Vučić, dipl. ing./Župan, Karlovačka županija

Kreativni kulturni, obrazovni, 
sportski i humanitarni programi 
koje je pokrenuo u SAD-u, Ka-
nadi i Hrvatskoj glavni su učinci 
moćne socijalne mreže koju je 
razvio karizmatični Bernard M. 
Luketich 

Na redovitome godišnjem 
zasjedanju Glavnog odbora Hr-
vatske bratske zajednice Amer-
ike (HBZ), koje je održano od 28. 
do 30. travnja ove godine, preds-
jednik Bernard M. Luketich na-
javio je svoj odlazak u mirovinu 
1. lipnja 2014. Priopćenje o toj 
odluci medijima je upućeno 
30. travnja iz Pittsburgha, koje 
je potpisao Edward W. Pazo, 
glavni tajnik/blagajnik Zajednice. 

Koliko god odluka bila 
očekivana glede Luketicheve 
visoke životne dobi odborni-
ci su, kako piše u priopćenju, 
iznenađeni odlukom svoga du-
gogodišnjeg lidera koji tu odgov-
ornu dužnost obnaša 36 godina. 
Povjerenje članstva zadnji put 
mu je dano za četverogodišnji 
mandat na 23. nacionalnoj kon-
venciji HBZ-a održanoj u Buf-
falu od 18. do 21. rujna 2011. 
Odbornici, svjesni iznimnih st-
varalačkih sposobnosti preds-
jednika Zajednice, poštuju Luke-
tichevu odluku te mu žele puno 
zdravlja i zadovoljstva u zlatnoj 
životnoj dobi uz suprugu Marthu 
s kojom dijeli blagodati sretnoga 
obiteljskog života.
Čarobna formula uspjeha

Glavni predsjednik HBZ-a 
Bernard M. Luketich (83) rođen 
je u Cokeburgu (PA, SAD). Istak-
nuti je društveni i kulturni djelat-
nik, publicist i izdavač, jedan od 
vodećih intelektualnih osobnosti 
hrvatske dijaspore naših dana. 
Predsjedničku dužnost te na-
jstarije hrvatske fraternalističke 
organizacije, na koju je biran 
devet puta, obnaša od 1978. 
godine. Čarobnom formulom us-
pjeha fraternalističke Zajednice 
u Luketichevu konceptu mogu 
se nedvojbeno smatrati kreativni 
kulturni, obrazovni, sportski i 
humanitarni programi koje je 
pokrenuo, a čije pozitivne učin-
ke uživa današnje mnogobrojno 

članstvo u SAD-u, Kanadi i Hr-
vatskoj. Utemeljitelj je Kulturne 
federacije mladih HBZ-a, koja je 
samo na godišnjim festivalskim 
priredbama od 1966. naovamo 
prikazala stvaralaštvo više od 
50.000 mladih tamburaša, pje-
vača i plesača koji njeguju hr-
vatski jezik, kulturu, glazbenu 
baštinu i narodne plesne običaje.

Inicijator je Nacionalne fed-
eracije američkih Hrvata, Hr-
vatsko-američkoga poslovnog 
udruženja grada Pittsburgha i 
niza drugih cijenjenih udruga i 
socijalnih projekata. Radeći či-
tav život na jedinstvu hrvatskoga 
naroda, odličan mu je poslovni 
potez akvizicija srodne stoljetne 
potporne organizacije čikaške 
Hrvatske katoličke zajednice 
2006. godine. Za inovacije fra-
ternalističkih programa primio 
je odlikovanje koje nosi ime ute-
meljitelja toga značajnog amer-
ičkog socijalnog pokreta Johna 
Jordana Upchurcha, koje mu je 
dodijelio  Fraternalistički kongres 

Pennsylvanie 2003. go-
dine. Obnašao je visoke 
dužnosti u Nacional-
nom bratskom kongresu 
Amerike. Od 1952. do 
1954. borio se kao amer-
ički vojnik u Koreji. Nos-
itelj je niza visokih odlič-
ja Republike Hrvatske i 
SAD-a.

Radišnost, poštenje, 
hrabrost i patriotizam
Jedno je sigurno, tko 

god preuzme časnu i 
odgovornu dužnost glav-
nog predsjednika HBZ-a 
Amerike od Bernarda M. 
Luketicha čije su odlike 
radišnost i poštenje, 
hrabrost i patriotizam 
– morat će uložiti puno 
ljubavi i stvaralačke en-
ergije da nastavi ondje 
gdje je Luketich, mud-
rom odlukom - prepus-
tio izazove novoga doba 
svojim mlađim suradnici-
ma. 

Tajna Luketicheve 
karizme je u jasnoj arti-
kulaciji vizije koja obeća-
va uspjeh HBZ-a. Pred 
dobrovoljne graditelje u 

kampanjama postavljao je visoka 
očekivanja i izražavao uvjerenje 
da ih naši ljudi mogu i ostvari-
ti. Na taj način Luketich je pov-
ećavao njihovo samopouzdanje 
te ponos na hrvatske korijene, 
kulturu i vjeru našega hrvatskog 
naroda. Svojim je riječima i djeli-
ma ostvario goleme vrijednosti 
Zajednici u članstvu i nekretnina-
ma kao što su obnovljeni hrvats-
ki kulturni domovi s pripadajućim 
društvenim i kulturnim sadržaji-
ma, pisana baština na stranica-
ma službenoga glasila „Zajed-
ničara“, biblioteka u Glavnome 
uredu, kao i kolekcija umjetnina 
uz bogatu etnografsku zbirku 
američkih Hrvata. 

Predsjednik Luketich susre-
tao se s najutjecajnijim ljudima 
svoga doba iz političkog, kul-
turnog i vjerskog života, ali i s tek 
pridošlim radnicima u Ameriku i 
njihovim obiteljima u potrebi. Od 
utemeljenja Hrvatske matice isel-
jenika 1951. uspješno surađuje s 
njezinim vodstvom i djelatnicima.

HBZ je moćno potporno i osig-
uravajuće, neprofitno društvo 
hrvatskog iseljeništva u SAD-u i 
Kanadi te značajna humanitarna 
i rodoljubna organizacija. Osno-
vana je prije 120 godina u Pitts-
burghu. S manje od 300 članova 
1894., danas broji velik broj čla-
nova. Imovina joj se procjenjuje 
na oko 400 milijuna dolara. 

Poslovni i društveni probitci 
potvrđuju kad je u pitanju Bernard 

M. Luketich da je riječ o nespor-
nom etničkom lideru koji je izdi-
gao HBZ u poslovnoga diva koji 
se ponosi vlastitom filantropijom 
u lokalnim iseljeničkim zajednica-
ma i matičnoj zemlji Hrvatskoj.

U jeku agresije komunističke 
Jugoslavenske armije na Hr-
vatsku u rujnu 1991. održavala 
se 18. nacionalna konvencija 
HBZ-a u Las Vegasu. Delega-
ti su u svojim govorima, a kon-
vencija Rezolucijom, osudili taj 
barbarski napad na Hrvatsku. Na 
konvenciji je inicirano osnivanje 
Hrvatskoga humanitarnog fon-
da u koji je konvencija doznači-
la 50.000 dolara, a delegati su 
odmah na konvenciji prikupili 
6.000 dolara. Hrvatski humani-
tarni fond postao je trajna akcija 
Zajednice za pomoć domovini. U 
svakom broju „Zajedničara“ ob-
javljivana su imena svih donato-
ra. Zajednica je istodobno vodila 
akciju među članstvom i ostalim 
američkim građanima za prik-
upljanje lijekova, hrane, medicin-
ske opreme, odjeće i drugih po-
trepština. 

Prvi hrvatski demokratski iza-
bran predsjednik Franjo Tuđman 
zahvaljivao je glavnome preds-
jedniku Bernardu M. Luktichu te 
braći i sestrama iz svih odsjeka 
Zajednice za pruženu pomoć u 
borbi Hrvata za neovisnu hrvat-
sku državu. Od 1991. godine 
Zajednica obilato surađuje i s 
Humanitarnom organizacijom 
DORA za djecu žrtve u Domov-
inskome ratu, koju je pokrenula 
grupa humanitaraca pri HMI-ju. 
Luketichevom okretnošću vrlo 
brzo je stvoren lanac kumstava 
za 674 djece - ratne siročadi, 
koju su Zajedničari podupirali 
do njihove 18. godine starosti. 
Iz DORA humanitarnoga fon-
da HBZ-a isplaćena je svota od 
1.266.947 američkih dolara. Na-
jdirljivija je pri tome činjenica da 
su pomagali i oni koji su imali 
puno i oni koji su oskudijevali, 
otkidajući i od vlastite djece s 
kojom su skromno živjeli u rad-
ničkim četvrtima megapolisa dil-
jem SAD-a i Kanade.
Svi za jednoga 
– jedan za sve!

Obrazovanje mladih jedan je 
od glavnih ciljeva Zajednice, koji 
se ostvaruje već 58 godina uz 
pomoć CFU Scholarship Foun-
dation. Posljednjih 58 godina 
imovina Školarinske zaklade iz 
glavnoga Općeg fonda i Fon-
dova specijalnih zaklada stal-
no je rasla i omogućavala je u 
prosjeku dodjelu 250 stipendija 
godišnje. Riječ je o najkvalitet-
nijem obrazovnom programu u 
povijesti hrvatskoga iseljeništva, 
koji je Luketich ustrajno razvijao 
božićnim kampanjama. 

Začuđujuće je s kojom je la-
koćom Luketich desetljećima 
svojom karizmatičnošću brižno 
njegovao golemi socijalni kapital 
Zajednice, unatoč društvenim i 
tehnološkim promjenama i ekon-
omskim turbulencijama. Uz to, 
već samom smjenom generaci-
ja – mijenjane su i obogaćivane 
društvene i kulturne prakse 
američkih Hrvata koje je vješto 
priključivao staroj matici Zajed-
nice. Uz iskrenu zahvalnost Ber-
nardu M. Luketichu za životno 
djelo iznimne širine, ostaje nam 
samo poželjeti da novi preds-
jednik nastavi razvijati ovu vri-
jednu socijalnu mrežu HBZ-a na 
dobrobit svoga članstva i naših 
prijateljskih zemalja SAD-a, 
Kanade i Hrvatske u sklopu su-
vremenoga građanskog sektora 
uz stari bratski slogan: All for 
one – one for all!/Svi za jednoga 
– jedan za sve! 

Vesna Kukavica/Matica 

SAD: GLAVNI PREDSJEDNIK HBZ-A BERNARD M. LUKETICH 
ODLAZI U MIROVINU

Socijalna 
mreža 

Luketicheve 
epohe

� �
BERNARD M. LUKETICH

obnašao je dužnost
predsjednika HBZ 36 godina
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WINNERS – 2014 CFU  
National Bowling Tournament

 NAME SCORE LODGE $$$

 WOMEN’S SINGLES    
1 Connie Filipcic 674  19 $60
2 Joyce Simunovic 666 19 $40
3 Melissa Haudenshield 647 146 $20

 WOMEN’S DOUBLES   
1 Meleva Pohlot/Cathy Brnich 1,309 72/354 $70
2 Connie Filipcic/Joyce Simunovic 1,296 19 $30
3 Julie Bubanovic/Alicia McKee 1,264 1 $20

 WOMEN’S TEAM   
1 Javor Women 3,208 19 $120
2 Sokice 2,947 320/248/146 $75
3 Kraljice 2,860 320/248 $50

 WOMEN ALL-EVENTS – 9    
1 Melissa Haudenshield 1,446 146 $1

 MEN’S SINGLE   
1 Marko Mazar 751 995 $175
2 Dennis Ewedosh 712 354 $125
3 Dan Turkall 706 3 $85
4) Zlatko Morovac 702 644 $35

 MEN’S DOUBLES   
1 Walter Drozd/Zlatko Morovac  1,378 954/644 $200
2 Mark Simunovic/Steve Simunovic 1,369 19 $150
3 Derek Hohn/J.R. Sergeant 1,354 354/304 $100

 MEN’S TEAMS   
1 Benld 217 3,319 217 $370
2 Oluja 3,196 954/644 $150
3 Javor Men 3,132 19 $100

 MEN’S ALL-EVENTS   
1 Mark Dragovich 1,935 217 $60

at the Meadows Racetrack and Casino in Washington, PA

Joe Rady Golf Tourney
The 62nd Annual Joe Rady 

Golf Tournament will take 
place on Saturday, July 26, 
2014.  Your hosts, Hrvatska Slo-
boda Lodge 32 of Chicago.  In 
true Sloboda style, we’re plan-
ning a jam-packed, fun-filled 
weekend for all our guests.  Our 
last hostings were so successful 
that we plan on outdoing our-
selves.  The tournament is open 
to all CFU members, men, wom-
en and Nest members.  Guests 
are more than welcome to golf 
but cannot win any of the CFU 
awards.  So please, mark this 
date on your calendar and plan 
now your mini vacation around 
this tourney. Everyone knows, 
that when you’re in or around 
Chicago there is never a dull mo-
ment.  There’s always so much 
to see and do.

This year’s Joe Rady Tour-
ney will be held on Saturday in 
Glenwood, Illinois, a suburb of 
Chicago, at the beautiful Glen-
woodie Golf Course, 19301 
State Street, a short distance 
from major highways 80, 94 
& 394 and just about 20 miles 
or so from downtown Chicago 
where the greatest shopping in 
the world is available to you.  

On Friday, the “Meet & 
Greet” social will be held at Ben-
ny’s Sports Bar, Restaurant & 
Banquets in Lynwood at 2549 
Glenwood-Lansing Road, ap-
proximately 3.9 miles from the 
golf course.  We’ll have a jam 
session by some talented musi-
cians that will entertain us as we 
sing, dance, and dine on Ben-
ny’s fabulous food from pizza to 
dinners.  Your choice from the 
menu along with a cash bar in 
our own private room.

Saturday’s Victory Banquet, 
where we celebrate our winners 
and the end to a beautiful week-

end with fine food, singing and 
dancing, will be held right there 
at the Glenwoodie Golf Course.  
Please see “Golfer’s Entry 
Form” elsewhere in this “Z”.

We’ve selected lodging at the 
inviting Hampton Inn & Suites in 

Munster, Indiana at 8936 Cal-
umet Ave.  This Inn & Suites 
will rival any 5-star hotel.  It’s 
located just 7.1 miles from the 
golf course.  The Trump and 
Harrah’s Casinos are a mere 
10 miles away and the relaxing 
Lake Michigan beaches just 14 
miles away.  Accommodations 
are Double Queen Standard and 

King Standard Rooms are $119 
and a King Suite is $129.  Res-
ervations can be made by call-
ing 219.836.5555 or go on-line 
under Hampton Inn and Suites 
Munster. Group Name:  CFU 
Joe Rady Golf Tournament and 
the Group Code is CFU.  This 
inn is equipped with a huge pool, 
whirlpool, elevator, business 

center, fitness room and much 
more.  You’ll be amazed at the 
wonderful hot breakfast to start 
your day off right that’s available 
to all hotel guests.

Make your lodging reservations 
as soon as possible.  The deadline 
is nearing …it’s until June 25 to get 
this special group rate.

Arlene Boudos/Lodge 32

PITTSBURGH, PA - The 80th 
CFU National Bowling Tourna-
ment was held May 16-18, 2014 
at the Meadows Racetrack and 
Casino, hosted by “St. George” 
Lodge 354 of Cokeburg, PA.  It 
was an especially well-attended 
event with over 140 bowlers par-
ticipating throughout the week-
end.

Our host Lodge “pulled out all 
the stops” in providing a venue 
that offered our CFU bowlers 
and guests convenient hotels, 
numerous activities (some avail-
able to everyone on a 24-hour 
basis), great Croatian music and 
the outstanding hospitality for 
which Lodge 354 is known.

The tournament was kicked 
off Friday evening with a few 
local teams who were unable 
to participate in Sunday’s team 
event.  A number of out of town 
teams arrived and used Friday 
evening to try their luck in the 
casino which was located a floor 
above the Meadows lanes.

Saturday was the day for our 
singles and doubles event, as 
well as children’s bowling.  A 
nice group of junior members, 
ranging in ages from 4-16 took 
to the lanes with the first adult 
bowler group of the day at 10 
a.m.  A private room with lanes 
was provided for them, as well as 
pizza and refreshments, courte-
sy of CFU.  I’m pleased to report 
that lots of laughter and cheers 
could be heard the entire time 
from our youngsters.

As in 2012 when the tourna-
ment was hosted by Lodge 354 at 
the Meadows, there were two (2) 
races designated as “Croatian 
Fraternal Union Trot” during the 

Successful 80th CFU National 
Bowling Tournament Recap

regular harness racing schedule 
taking place Saturday afternoon.  
Horses that are owned, trained 
and driven by Lodge 354 mem-
bers participated in those races. 

Although none of our mem-
bers’ horses made it to the win-
ner’s circle, our members were 
invited to take a photo with the 
winning horses of those races.    
Everyone had fun placing bets 
on our “CFU horses” and the ju-
niors, in particular, enjoyed hav-
ing their picture taken with the 
winners.  A special thank you to 
the owners:  Ray and Lori Roma-
netti and John Sikaras, as well as 
to the Meadows Race Secretary, 
Tom Leisure, for arranging this 
fun event and to the Meadows 
announcer, Roger Huston, who 
kindly informed the crowd over 
the loud speaker of the CFU, its 
purpose and activities.  It was 
great PR for the Society.

After our members completed 
their singles and doubles bowl-
ing Saturday, all had the oppor-
tunity to take part in the Mead-
ows’ Preakness Party that was 
taking place at the racetrack.  
There were special events, pro-
motions, music, food and of 
course, watching the race on 
the brand new Jumbotron on the 
track.

In the evening, all partici-
pants, guests and local CFU 
members were welcomed at a 
social/dance which was held in 
the Triple Crown Room at the 
Meadows.  Music was by Pitts-
burgh’s Trubaduri and a gener-
ous buffet of hot and cold hors 
d’oeuvres was provided.  Once 
the music stopped, many mem-
bers and guests headed upstairs 

to the 24-hour, full-service casi-
no to try their luck at the slot and 
video poker machines and tables 
(many until the wee hours of the 
morning).

Sunday it was back to the 
lanes for the team event, which 

like the day before, had 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m flights. Everyone 
traded stories of their Saturday 
evening, especially their finan-
cial results in the Casino.  At the 
conclusion of the 2 p.m. bowling, 
awards were announced and 

plaques were presented.  The 
complete bowling results may be 
found in this edition of the Za-
jedničar.

On behalf of the CFU Admin-
istration, I want to again congrat-
ulate the winners of the 2014 
tournament and thank all who 
came from far and near to par-
ticipate. I want to also extend a 
huge “hvala” to the officers and 
members of our host St. George 
Lodge 354, for providing such 
a wonderful venue for this tour-
nament. I believe that everyone 
who attended was pleased with 
the quality of the alleys, the ac-
commodations and the many 
activities that were planned and 
provided.  

If your Lodge is interested in 
hosting a future bowling tourna-
ment, or any of our sports tour-
naments, please contact me at 
the Home Office.  Our goal is to 
increase participation at these 
events and we will work diligent-
ly with your Lodge to ensure a 
successful tournament.

Derek Hohn
Director of Fraternal Programs

Versailles  
Cro Corner

VERSAILLES, PA - To all our 
members and friends: Please 
join us for the following events: 

June 6 and 7, Friday and Sat-
urday, CFU National Golf Tour-
nament in East Pittsburgh. Sign 
up with any officer to help sup-
port our fellow lodge.

Friday, June 20, at 6:30 p.m., 
Lodge meeting, Upper Hall; 
Thursday, June 26, - 1 p.m., 
Pensioners meeting.

Melanie Haudenshield
Lodge 146
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Apple Noodle Kugel

8 oz. wide noodles
3 eggs
3 c. thinly-sliced apples
1/2 c. cottage cheese
1/2 c. sour cream
1/2 c. raisins
1/4 c. sugar
1 tsp. salt
3 Tbsp. margarine or butter

Cook noodles to package 
directions. Beat eggs lightly. 
Combine eggs, apples, cottage 
cheese, sour cream, raisins, 
sugar and salt. Add to cooked 
noodles. Pour into two-quart 
greased casserole or 12-inch 
by 8-inch baking dish. Dot with 
butter or margarine. Bake for 
one hour at 350 degrees or un-
til lightly brown. Serve with sour 
cream while still warm. Serves 
six to eight.

Apple Noodle Kugel (pud-
ding) is a dessert that depends 
on fruit for sweetness instead 
of sugar. It’s rich, however, as 
it’s loaded with eggs, cottage 
cheese and sour cream. It’s best 
served warm, topped with dol-
lops of sour cream. And it’s par-
ticularly suitable for cold weather 
and nice for dessert when the 
rest of the meal is light.

Noodle Kugel also makes an 
interesting side dish, especially 
with chicken or brisket. Leftovers 
can be warmed up for breakfast 
– a real stick-to-the-ribs treat.

Zucchini Nut Bread
2 c. sugar
1 c. canola oil
2 eggs
2 tsp. vanilla extract
3 c. all-purpose flour
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. grated lemon peel
1 tsp. ground cinnamon
1/4 tsp. baking powder
2 c. shredded zucchini (about 
   2 medium size zucchini)
1/2 c. chopped walnuts or 
   pecans

Preheat oven to 350°. Grease 
two 8”x4” loaf pans.

In a large bowl, beat sugar, 
oil, eggs and vanilla until well 
blended.

In another bowl, whisk flour, 
salt, baking soda, lemon peel, 
cinnamon and baking powder; 
gradually beat into sugar mix-
ture, mixing just until moistened. 
Stir in zucchini and walnuts.

Transfer to greased pans and 
bake for 55 to 65 minutes or un-
til a toothpick comes out clean. 
Cool for at least 10 minutes be-
fore removing from pans to wire 
racks to cool.

Juliann Boyle/Lodge 56

The recipe above is from the 
Zajedničar Croatian Cooking 

Corner archives.

United Lodges of Western PA 
Open Picnic Season on June 8 
MILLVALE, PA – The United CFU Lodges of Western Pennsylva-

nia, together with the Voice of the CFU radio program, will sponsor 
the first picnic of 2014 on Sunday, June 8 at the Croatian Center in 
Millvale, PA.  

Gates will open at noon. Mezick’s hot barbecued lamb will be 
sold.  Plenty of cooling refreshments will be available.  The kitchen 
will have all of your favorite foods prepared by the members of the 
United Lodges.  Baked goods will also be available.  

Any donations of baked goods and/or help in the kitchen or bar 
will be greatly appreciated.    

Music will begin at 12:30 p.m. and continue throughout the day.  
Groups scheduled to play for your listening pleasure are Keystone 
Adult Tamburitzans, Penn Sembles, Ljubav, and Sacred Heart 
Tamburitza Ensemble.  Mikey Dee Tamburitza Orchestra will then 
play until closing.

Please come out to the Croatian Center on Sunday, June 8 and 
show your support for the United Lodges of Western PA and the 
Voice of the CFU radio program.

Like us on Facebook @ Croatian Center Picnic Grounds for up-
dates on picnics!

     Dobro nam došli.
Andrea Opat/Recording Secretary

JULY 13 AT KARLOVAC PARK

Ontario Federation of CFU 
Lodges Fraternal Day Picnic 

TORONTO, ON – Our Annual Fraternal Day Celebration and 
Picnic of the Ontario Federation of CFU Lodges will take place on 
Sunday, July 13, at the spacious Karlovac Park in Milton, Ontario. 
These are the beautiful picnic grounds where we traditionally hold 
this big annual celebration of our organization.

Karlovac Park is an excellent place to hold such an outdoor cel-
ebration and our members and friends always like to come to our 
picnic to spend a day and socialize with one another. 

As in the past, the officers and members of our Ontario CFU 
Lodges are doing their utmost to   make this celebration successful 
and also enjoyable for all of our members and guests.

With this annual celebration we also promote our Croatian mu-
sic. That has always being one of the main goals of the Croatian 
Fraternal Union and our members in general. Therefore, as in the 
past, we have prepared a very interesting cultural program for your 
enjoyment with the appearances of very talented groups from USA 
and Canada. 

For your dancing and listening pleasure we will have a very popu-
lar orchestra. As you can see there will be plenty of excellent music 
and entertainment all afternoon and evening.     

Our CFU National Officers will be present at this celebration as 
they always have been. They are our dear and special guests from 
the CFU Home Office, and our members appreciate their presence 
at all of our gatherings and celebrations. In their greetings they in-
form our members of all the programs and activities that CFU pro-
motes in the interest of our members. Their participation at our an-
nual celebration is beneficial not only to our Ontario Federation but 
to the CFU in general. 

Among others, we will have with us our Croatian Consular who is 
always our great guest and who will greet us on behalf of our Home-
land Croatia.

As in the past years, we will   have various activities and games for 
our youngsters. We ask parents and grandparents to bring their chil-
dren and grandchildren to this picnic because following the games 
everyone will go home with beautiful prizes.

The members of our Ontario Federation of CFU Lodges will make 
sure we have plenty of salad, cookies, palačinkas, coffee, ćevapčići 
and of course barbecued lamb and pork. All of that will be prepared 
and served in accordance with the Ontario Health Department re-
quirements. As everyone knows, our members have a longstanding 
experience in that field.

In addition to good food, we will have plenty of cooling refresh-
ments. And of course, we cannot forget our “Tombola” which is very 
popular at our Fraternal Day celebrations.

All the preparations for this big annual celebration are complete. 
Our hard-working officers and members of the Federation guarantee 
everyone an enjoyable day.

How to get to the Park: Traveling on the 401 from Toronto and 
Windsor (Detroit), take exit to Hwy. 25 south in Milton, then turn east 
on Britannia Road. The Karlovac Park is on the south side on 3rd 
Line Road. 

For all those coming from Buffalo, Ft. Erie and Niagara Falls, 
(Welland and Hamilton), take the QEW and exit to Hwy, 25 north in 
Oakville, then before Milton turn east on Brittania Road and the park 
is on the south side on 3rd Line Road.

We extend a cordial invitation to all of our members, their fami-
lies, and friends to join us on Sunday, July 13 for one of the largest 
gathering of our CFU members, friends and Croatians in Canada. 
Svi nam dobro došli!

              Ladislav Meze/President

PRESIDENT OF THE NATION-
AL FEDERATION OF CRO-
ATIAN AMERICANS (NFCA) 
Paul Kunder, President, CFU 
National Board of Trustees 
Bernadette Luketich-Sikaras, 
and CFU National Secretary/
Treasurer Edward W. Pazo, 
following the presentation of 
the NFCA Lifetime Achieve-
ment Award to CFU National 
President Bernard M. Luketich 
on May 31, 2014 at Steelton, 
PA. The award inscription 
reads: “National Federation of 
Croatian Americans Lifetime 
Achievement Award Bernard 
M. Luketich, This is in recogni-
tion of your lifetime of involve-
ment with the Croatian Fra-
ternal Union (CFU) beginning 
as the President of Cokeburg, 
PA Lodge #354 at the age of 
16 years to being its National 
President for the past 35 years. Under your leadership, the national CFU, along with many cultural 
organizations you have created and/or supported, is the centerpiece of Croatian Diaspora pride, not 
only here in the United States but around the world.

Spring is here 
and the summer 

harvest is around 
the corner. Send in 
your recipes and 
we’ll have a jump 

start on menu 
planning for those  

picnic and barbecue 
events. 

Send in your favorite 
spring and summertime rec-
ipes our Cooking Corner 
readers want to read it in the 
“Z”. ☛ Cooking Corner has 
the instructions how to submit 
all recipes.

WAITING 
TO HARVEST 
THE GARDEN 

GOODIES? 

St. Joseph 
Church 

Croatian 
Parish Day 

GARY, IN - St. Joseph the 
Worker Croatian Church, 330 
East 45th Ave., Gary, IN, will 
hold its annual Croatian Par-
ish Day on Sunday, June 29.  
The celebration will be held in 
the church hall at 12 noon after 
Mass.  

Barbecued lamb and pig, 
Sarma (stuffed cabbage) Raz-
njici (shish-ka-bob), Muckalica 
(pork stir fry), and Cevapcici 
dinners will be sold.  

Additionally, palacinke, stru-
dels, and more will be available 
for purchase.  

Phil Stepancic & Orchestra 
will entertain from Noon until 
4:30 p.m.  If more information 
is needed, please call (219) 
980-1846.

On behalf of Father Steve 
Loncar, we extend a warm wel-
come for all to attend this an-
nual Parish Celebration.

Publicity/Lodge 170

FAMILY TIME Bernard and Martha Luketich with grandsons, from 
left, Adam, Derek and Marko.
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Church Plans Lamb Roast and Picnic
CLEVELAND, OH – The Annual Lamb Roast and Picnic sponsored 

by St. Nicholas Croatian Byzantine Catholic Church in Cleveland will 
be held onSunday, June 8 immediately following the noon liturgy.

We will serve barbecued lamb by the pound, chicken, and sau-
sage dinners along with sausage and hot dog sandwiches. The bar 
will be open to serve cooling and spirited refreshments.

For your dancing and listening pleasure, from the hours of 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m., you will enjoy the music of Veseli Tamburitzans with the 
“Golden Voice” of Rose Husnick from Brookfield, Ohio.

You can order your lamb, your chicken, or your sausage dinners 
in advance by calling Helen Relic at 440-333-1821 or Goldie Malone 
at 216-732-8707.

We hope to see you and all of your family and friends at our an-
nual picnic celebration.

Goldie Malone/Lodge 859

Annual Outdoor Picnic United 
Mahoning-Shenango Lodges 

YOUNGSTOWN, OH – The United CFU Lodges of the Mahon-
ing-Shenango Valleys are announcing their annual outdoor picnic 
for Sunday, June 22. 

As in past years, the area’s most popular picnic grounds of the 
Strossmayer Singing Society at their Croatian Center in nearby Vi-
enna Township on 4202 Smith-Steward Rd., Vienna, OH 44446, off 
of Route 193, is the place to enjoy its spaciousness and cool sur-
roundings.

As every year, this annual picnic is a gathering of old and new 
friends, from far and near and starts at 12 noon, featuring hot bar-
becued lamb and pork as prepared by Zvonko Juratovic. The well-
stocked kitchen will feature delicious pastries and apple strudel, plus 
various sandwiches, chicken, kolbasi, haluski and cold beverages. 
Outside drinks cannot be brought into the Croatian Center so please 
help us comply with the law.

The United Lodges picnic always arranges a fitting musi-
cal program, starting at 1 p.m. with the Od Srce Tamburitzans of 
Youngstown, OH; Veseljaci of Farrell, PA; Sv. Nikola Ensemble of 
Ambridge, PA; Sevdah; Penn Sembles and Happy Hearts Jr. Tam-
buritzans of Youngstown, OH.

Following this talented program, Mikey Dee’s All Stars will play for 
your dancing, singing and listening pleasures. 

Mr. Edward Pazo, CFU National Secretary/Treasurer, will be our 
guest speaker, after the Veseljaci perform.

Donations of baked goods would be most appreciated, whether 
from CFU members, friends or guests, with thanks extended for kind 
considerations, past and present.

As always, this picnic will be staffed by members and friends 
of the United Lodges and attention is called to the following work 
schedule on June 22: 9 to noon – Lodge 66, Youngstown; noon to 2 
p.m. – Lodge 614, Newton Falls; 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. – Lodge 126, Far-
rell and Lodge 185, Campbell; 4 p.m. to closing – Lodge 182, Warren 
and Lodge 598, McDonald.

Please inform your families, members, and friends of this great 
Croatian picnic at Strossmayer Croatian Center on Sunday, June 22. 
Dobro nam dosli.

Veronica Medved/Treasurer

Central Committee of Northern 
California Lodges Host Picnic 
SAN JOSE, CA - The Central Committee of Northern California 

Lodges of the Croatian Fraternal Union will hold its annual picnic on 
Sunday, June 29, at Napredak Hall, 770 Montague Expressway, San 
Jose, CA.

Barbeque rack of lamb or chicken will be served from 12 noon to 
2:30 p.m. Donation: Rack of Lamb Dinner-$20 and Barbeque Chick-
en Dinner-$15. There will be coffee, homemade pastries and kobase 
available in the afternoon.

Dancing, including polkas, waltzes, and kolos, from 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m., to the fantastic music of the Steve Balich Sr. Polka Band. 

At this year’s picnic we are featuring the Veseli Hrvati, a Croatian 
Kolo Dance Group of Sacramento, CA, sponsored by CFU Nest 239 
and Lodge 434! 

For more information, please call any of the following: Stella 
Jagich at 831-724-4620; Vivian Bracher at 408-741-1798; or Judy 
Rukavina at 650-871-1778.

Hope to see you there. Everyone Welcome! Dobro nam došli!
Ivo Konjicija/Publicity

Croatian Roots to Hold Annual 
Summer Picnic on June 15 

ST. THOMAS, ON – Folklore Ensemble Croatian Roots of “Ogulin” 
CFU Lodge 530 will hold its Summer Picnic on Sunday, June 15 in 
London, ON starting at 12 noon, following holy mass at St. Leopold 
Mandic Croatian Catholic Church. 

We will greet you with our specialties from the spit, lamb and pork, 
and will have various cold refreshments from the bar. Our well-known 
‘Pecenjar’ Branko Cindric will demonstrate once more his expertise. 

We extend a warm welcome to all of our CFU members and 
friends, near and far, to join us on this afternoon filled with great 
entertainment, music and excitement.  Your support is always ap-
preciated. Thank you!

We hope to see you there on Sunday, June 15. 
Franjo Bertović/Manager

June Picnic 
Time in  

Vancouver
VANCOUVER, BC - The 

Vancouver branch of the HSS 
is hosting a picnic on Sunday, 
June 22, at the Croatian Picnic 
Grounds, 8611 Sidaway Road 
in Richmond. 

There will be the usual   fa-
vorites, roast lamb and pork, 
salads and delicious home 
baking.  Liquid refreshments 
will also be served and there 
will be musical entertainment.  
We are encouraging all lodge 
787 members and friends to 
attend.  

If you have any questions, 
please call the undersigned at 
604-299-7007.  Look forward 
to seeing you all there!

Steve Cvitkovich/President

Chicago’s Sacred Heart Parish 
Annual Picnic Set for June 22 
CHICAGO, IL - The Annual Sacred Heart Picnic will be held this 

year on Sunday, June 22, at the Sacred Heart Catholic Church lo-
cated on the corner of 96th St. and Escanaba Ave. in Chicago, IL. 

This is one of the last big neighborhood events that occurs each 
year on the Southeast Side of Chicago. It’s a great event, featuring 
delicious food, good music and fun for all.

Barbecued lamb, ćevaps, hamburgers, hot dogs, strudels, and 
other tasty desserts will be available for your enjoyment. The lamb, 
however, is usually gone by 1 p.m. The church hall will be open all 
day, and baked goods prepared by the ladies of the parish will be 
available for sale. 

The main festivities, including live tamburitza music provided by 
the Sinovi Tamburitza Orchestra, will begin later in the afternoon 
around 4:30 p.m. Additionally, this is when the delicious barbecued 
shish-kebobs, ćevaps, pork dinners, etc., will be prepared and sold 
in outdoor kiosks. Parking is available on the street, and by the Vr-
dolyak law offices at 96th and Commercial Avenue (i.e., the old “Hr-
vatski Dom”). 

Please mark your calendars and join us at the Sacred Heart Picnic 
on Sunday, June 22. You’ll enjoy great food and drink, listen to lively 
tamburitza music, enjoy the company of old friends, and the oppor-
tunity to make many new ones! 

Hope to see you all at the picnic! Hvala! 
For additional information, please call the Sacred Heart Rectory 

at 773-768-1423.
Ed Sambol/Lodge 229

I C N I C SP

St. Joseph Croatian Church 
Hosts Spring Picnic on June 8 
ST. LOUIS, MO - The St. Joseph Croatian Catholic Church will 

hold its annual Spring Picnic on Sunday, June 8, from 11 a.m. to 
7 p.m. inside the two air-conditioned halls of St. Joseph Croatian 
Church, 2112 South 12th Street, St. Louis, MO 63104.

Dance music (free admission) will begin at 12 noon and will 
be provided by the St. Louis Croatian Junior Tamburitzans, 
St. Louis Country Music, Melodija and parishioners with their 
programs.

American and traditional Croatian food (roasted lamb, goulash, 
chicken, cakes and pastries) will be served.

St. Joseph Croatian Church is the second oldest Croatian Church 
west of the Mississippi (Kansas City, the oldest). The church was 
dedicated in 1904. 

Croatians first came to the St. Louis area in the 1860s, up from 
New Orleans on riverboats. Only a few of the many prominent con-
tributions Croatians have made to St. Louis include stone mason-
ry, construction and other artistic work done on the old and present 
St. Louis court buildings, the old and new St. Louis Cathedrals, the 
St. Louis Zoo, the Botanical Gardens, the St. Louis Gateway Arch 
grounds, the former Adam’s Mark Hotel, and the statue of the fire-
man holding the child near City Hall. 

There are approximately 60,000 Croatians and Americans of Cro-
atian descent living in the bi-state area.

Martina Jurcevic/Social Chair

Detroit Lodge to honor Golden 
Members at Annual Picnic 

DETROIT, MI - We had a very long winter, an extremely short spring, 
and now our annual summer picnic is around the corner!  It’s time to 
pack up the family and the picnic baskets and head to the K of C picnic 
grounds on 21 Mile Road, east of Old Van Dyke, in Shelby Township.  

On Sunday, June 8, the gates open at 10 a.m., kitchen and bar 
open at noon, music starts at 1 p.m., games commence at 3 p.m. and 
the fun continues all day, rain or shine.  

There is plenty of shelter from the sun or the rain, (so no ‘bad 
weather’ excuse),  lots of picnic tables to go around, although many 
bring their own, and all the traditional picnic food available for pur-
chase like lamb, pig, chicken, ćevapčići, potato salad, cole slaw and 
baked goods.  Nova Nada will run the kitchen until the food is sold 
out and the Parents Club will sell baked goods to support our Star 
Junior Tamburitzans and their endeavors.  The bar will be stocked 
with water, pop, wine, beer and liquor.  

Please remember that per our liquor license issued by the State 
of Michigan, no alcoholic beverages may be brought in.  The park 
owners also do not allow any private barbeques.

Back by popular demand, Orchestar Lira will once again be pro-
viding our musical entertainment. Many will simply sit back and enjoy 
the tunes, while others will get their yearly aerobic dancing workouts 
at whatever level they choose.  

For our children, or adults who are young at heart, in addition to 
the playground, we will have a bounce house and a variety of games 
to try your skill, including our traditional Lički Rock throwing contest.

Once again, we will be honoring our 50 Year Members with a 
special picnic package and program.  The following members have 
reached ‘Golden’ status in 2014: Donna Barkovic, Joy Marilyn 
Basar, David Benjamin, Arlene Mary Davidson, Milan Karapand-
za, Pavle Kramar, Monica Marie Krancevic, Joseph Edward Kru-
liski, Albert M. Rozman, Rose Marie Ruzich, Marisa Vlasic, Mari-
ann Marie Zander and Stephanie Zdybicki. 

There will be a short presentation of awards by Bernadette Luke-
tich Sikaras, President of our CFU National Board of Trustees and 
representing the Home Office. 

Please join us for a full day of fun, good food and fraternalism as 
we honor our golden members. Entry into the park is only $3 per 
person, age 16 and over.  

We always need volunteers to help pull off an event like this. If so 
inclined, please feel free to offer a half hour or so of your time the 
day of, or call the undersigned at 248-477-7621 and I’ll see that you 
get on the list!

Kathy Thiel/Lodge 351

2014 Picnic 
Schedule  

Croatian Center
80 Schuetzen Park Road

Millvale, PA 15209
JUNE 

8 - Opening Day Picnic
JULY

13 – Hrvatski Nogometni Klub
(HNK) Croatia Pittsburgh
27 – Croatian Center Day 

AUGUST
3 - CNH Javor

17 - Fraternal Day 
Don Langenfeld/Secretary

Annual  
Midwest CFU 

Day Picnic  
July 13 at  
Joliet Club 

CHICAGO, IL – On Sunday, 
July 13, Sloboda CFU Lodge 
32 will host the Midwest CFU 
Day Picnic and Raffle at the 
Croatian Cultural Club, 1503 
Clement St., Joliet, IL.  Admis-
sion is free to all.

The day will begin with an 
outdoor Mass at 10 a.m.  Mu-
sic for the Mass will be provid-
ed by the fabulous Prijatelji Or-
chestra of Chicago, under the 
direction of John Gornick.  

A cash bar will be available 
as well as food for purchase 
from barbequed lamb (right 
off the spit), to hot dogs, beef 
and sausage sandwiches to 
ćevapčići dinners.  Anyone 
wanting 10 pounds or more 
of lamb, please pre-order by 
calling Tom at 773-586-3025. 
Also, homemade bakery, from 
cheese and apple strudels to 
nut rolls and cookies, will be 
available.  Yum!

Live music provided by 
Tamburitza Rroma of Chicago 
for your listening and dancing 
(kolos and American) plea-
sure.

So, come and join us, and 
bring the whole family for a 
day of good old-fashioned fun!

Just a Note:  On June 15, 
the Croatian Cultural Club in 
Joliet will have their annual Fa-
ther’s Day picnic. Looking to 
take dad somewhere special, 
here’s your answer!  A great 
time with some awesome food 
is guaranteed!  For more in-
formation call the CCC at 815-
723-3154 or www.croatiancul-
turalclub.com.

Arlene Boudos/Lodge 32
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Valentine Filipcic
PITTSBURGH, PA – With 

heavy hearts, we announce the 
death of our brother Valentine 
Filipcic born in Fratrovci, Croatia 
August 8, 1950, son of Joseph 
and Mary Hrbolich Filipcic. 

Valentine came to the Unit-
ed States August 14, 1963.  He 
went on to become a citizen of 
this country.  He was a member 
of CFU Lodge 19 and worked for 
the CFU for a shot period before 
entering the Marines.  He was 
so proud to serve his adopted 
country for 25 years.  His tours 
in the Marines included being 
based in Okinawa for several 
years, the Invasion of Grenada 
and his last was Desert Storm.  

Valentine retired from the Ma-
rines after 25 years. He he lived 
his life in Cape Cateret, North 
Carolina until his death May 5, 
2014.  His family in Pittsburgh 
will continue his legacy. They 
include his brothers Matt, Joe, 
Steve, and Walter, all of Pitts-
burgh, and his sister Anna Bar-
cic of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada 
as well as a host of nephews and 
nieces who adore him. Slava Mu!

The Family of 
Valentine Filipcic

Don Lipovac
KANSAS CITY, KS – A great 

loss for those of the Slavic com-
munities in Kansas City and 
throughout the United States.

DON LIPOVAC
Don Lipovac passed away 

of a heart attack early Saturday 
morning, April 26, 2014. Our 
condolences to his wife of 52 
years, JoAnn.  

A huge hole has been left 
where once he and his accordi-
on gave so much joy.  May we all 
remember him for his amazing 
contributions to the world of mu-
sic and the preservation of our 
Slavic heritage be it Slovenian, 
Croatian, Slovak or really any 
Eastern European country.  The 

gentle spirit and quite genius of 
Don Lipovac lives on in so many 
that he touched.  May his legacy 
remain as an everlasting memo-
rial for this brilliant and talented 
man.  

Our area lost the man once 
described as a “cultural trea-
sure” by the Kansas Art Coun-
cil when he was named artist in 
residence in the Kansas City, KS 
school system. 

The Mass of Christian Burial 
was May 1, at Holy Family Cath-
olic Church in Kansas City. Buri-
al was in Mt. Calvary Cemetery. 
In lieu of flowers, the family sug-
gests memorial contributions be 
made to Holy Family Church. 

Don was born April 3, 1935 to 
Anthony Joseph and Agnes Ju-
lia (Mayerle) Lipovac and was a 
lifelong area resident. His career 
in music started in childhood 
playing Slovenian songs on the 
button accordion that his grand-
father used to sing. Through 
classical training he developed 
into a renowned accordion art-
ist winning the national virtuoso 
competition at Carnegie Hall in 
1958, going on to represent the 
United States in the world com-
petition in Brussels, Belgium. 

Don studied the piano ac-
cordion under Alfred Vacca of 
Kansas City, MO and earned 
degrees in music theory and 
music education at the Kansas 
City Conservatory of Music. He 
taught accordion students both 
privately and at the Vacca School 
of Accordion. He also gave solo 
concerts around the country and 
performed as a soloist with the 
Kansas City Philharmonic Or-
chestra. 

Don leaves a great legacy in 
his hometown where he devel-
oped a deep appreciation and 
love for the folk music of his 
Slovene and Croatian neighbor-
hood that extended to the other 
ethnic groups. Inspired by the 
international folk concerts of 
the Duquesne University Tam-
buritzans, he became an expert 
in folk music with the hope and 
intent of preserving their music 
and cultural heritage. He taught 
and directed over 200 students 
of St. John’s School Tamburitza 
orchestra, and with the constant 
help of his wife, JoAnn, led them 
over 25 years in concerts travel-
ling and in making records. For 
this accomplishment, he was in-
ducted into the Tamburitza Hall 
of Fame. 

The Don Lipovac Polka Band 
and their records are well known 

OBITUARIESOBITUARIES

New Guidelines for Submission of Obituaries 
The Zajednicar understands that the death of a loved one is a 

difficult time for family members. Obituaries are among the most im-
portant items we publish in the Zajednicar since we are respectful 
of all CFU members and are grateful for their contributions to our 
Fraternal Family. 

In light of the increasing number of lengthy obituaries which have 
been submitted in recent years, we ask all members submitting obit-
uaries to please limit an obituary to two typed pages, double spaced 
(approximately 250 words). Be sure to include all basic obituary infor-
mation include the CFU lodge affiliation of the deceased. Please note 
that eulogies, in most instances, will not be published. A photo may 
accompany the obituary, provided the photo submitted is of printable 
quality. Obituaries are published in the order they are received. We 
request that obituaries be submitted in typewritten copy by mail or by 
e-mail. We reserve the right to edit information provided in all obituar-
ies in order to maintain the style adopted for the obituary pages.

Thank you for your cooperation! 
Editors

and appreciated around the 
world. Don’s Polka style was 
inspired by his friend, Frank 
Yankovic. The band became fre-
quent performers at local events 
and festivals around the country. 
Their popularity has earned rec-
ognition and induction in the Na-
tional Cleveland Style Polka Hall 
of Fame and Iron World USA 
Polka Hall of Fame in Chisholm, 
MN. Locally the group became 
so popular a booster club was 
formed to add support and travel 
with them to out of town events. 
That loyalty lasted for over 30 
years. 

Don is known to other audi-
ences for his more contemporary 
solo performances, as a member 
of combos at social events, local 
clubs and restaurants, nota-
bly the Alameda Plaza Rooftop 
Restaurant and Italian Gardens. 

Don graduated from Wy-
andotte High School and the 
Kansas City Conservatory of 
Music. He served his country in 
the US Army. He was an organ-
ist and lifelong member of the 
Holy Family Catholic Church as 
well as a member of the Amer-
ican Slovenian Catholic Union 
(KSKJ) Lodge, St. Martin’s Croa-
tian Fraternal Union Lodge, and 
the American Federation of Mu-
sicians Union. 

Preceding him in death were 
his parents, and his niece, Janet 
Bernstein. Surviving is his be-
loved wife of 52 years, JoAnn 
(Yocuis) Lipovac, his brother, 
James Eugene Lipovac, sister, 
Agnes Phelps (Don), two nieces, 
Laura Krzyzanowski (Bill), and 
Donna Coldren (Jeffrey), also 
five great- nephews. May he rest 
in Eternal Peace. Slava mu vječ-
na!

Kristina Mikesic/Lodge 35

Jennie Monteson 
FARRELL, PA - Jennie 

Monteson, 91, of New Smyrna 
Beach, FL, died peacefully on 
April 25, 2014. 

JENNIE MONTESON
She was born April 18, 1923 

in Farrell, PA to Joseph and 
Mary Dizdar.  She and her hus-
band, Anthony “Hutch”, owned a 
flower shop in Farrell, PA for 30 
years.   

Jennie was a member of 
Croatian Fraternal Union Lodge 
126 and the Ladies Auxiliary in 
Farrell, PA.  She was a great 
seamstress and made many 
costumes for the Sloga Junior 
Tamburitzans. 

Jennie is survived by her 
three children: Patty of Pom-
pano Beach, FL; Anthony of 
Boulder, CO; and Marc, of New 
Smyrna Beach, FL; granddaugh-
ter Heather of Boulder, CO and 
sister Bernice Churlik of Oceans-
ide, CA.

She was preceded in death 
by her mother Mary (Pavlicich) 
Dizdar, father Joseph Dizdar, 
brother Bill Dizdar and husband, 
Anthony “Hutch” Monteson.

May she rest in Eternal Peace!
The Family of

Jennie Monteson

William Cvetnic
EAST PITTSBURGH, PA – It 

is sad to report the sudden pass-
ing of our dear friend and Lodge 
141 member, William Cvetnic, 

on April 17, 2014. This date also 
was the second anniversary of 
the death of his beloved wife, 
Sandy Yoha Cvetnic.

Bill was born and raised in 
Chalfant Boro, PA. He was the 
third child of Joseph and Rose 
Cvetnic born Nov. 4, 1929. Bill 
came from a very musical family. 
It’s no wonder Bill started play-
ing the tambura at a very young 
age. As a young boy, Bill played 
prim for the George Beleg Ju-
nior Tamburitzan group.

WILLIAM CVETNIC
While attending Turtle Creek 

High School, Bill joined the Nick 
Naglich Orchestra until he was 
drafted into the Army during 
the Korean War. He served his 
country in Japan.

Bill played with many tam-
buritza groups; the Balkan Ser-
enaders of Trafford, PA, the 
Danny Kukich Orchestra, Balkan 
Four, Dunav and Novi Glas. Bill 
recorded several records and 
made one where he played all 
instruments. He played a variety 
of tambura but mostly bugaria. 
Often when he was not playing 
the tambura, he was making 
them as a hobby. 

Bill was inducted into the 
Tamburitza Association of 
America Hall of Fame in 1996. 
Like his father, Bill had a beau-
tiful tenor voice and enjoyed 
playing the bugaria. He played 
in clubs all over the country. He 
once played for then King Peter 
of the former Yugoslavia at the 
Roosevelt Hotel in Pittsburgh, 
PA.

Bill worked for the Blawnox 
Company for 12 1/2 years. Upon 
retiring from Aetna Standard 
Engineering as a mechanical 
engineer, he started his own 
business, Mr. Bill’s Home Re-
modeling.

 Bill was an avid Pittsburgh 
Steeler fan and season ticket 
holder since they played football 
in Forbes Field and Pitt Stadium 
in Oakland. Bill rarely missed a 
game.

As an active member of CFU 
Lodge 141 of East Pittsburgh, 
PA, you would see Bill with his 
wife, Sandy, at lodge picnics 
and parties as well as other CFU 
functions.

Bill was a very compassionate 
person. He, along with his wife, 
Sandy, took care of his mother 
in her twilight years. After her 
passing in 2003 at the age of 99, 
he then took care of his aging 
sister until her passing in 2011 
at the age of 91. About 10 years 
ago, Sandy had a disabling ac-
cident which caused her to have 
trouble walking. The last two 
years of her life were very trying 
but Bill was a truly devoted hus-
band and an excellent caregiver. 
Bill made sure Sandy went ev-
erywhere he played.

In addition to his wife of 32 
years, Sandy, Bill was preced-
ed in death by his mother Rose, 

father Joseph, sisters Betty 
Palocsko and Caroline Pole-
snak and nephew Father Roman 
Polesnak. Survivors include his 
son, Dr. William Cvetnic of Flor-
ida, sister-in-law Patsy Krenicky 
and husband Gene of West Mif-
flin and niece Sandra Palocsko 
of California and nephew Gene 
Palocsko, wife and great-niece 
of Philadelphia.

Friends paid their final re-
spects to Bill at the Patrick T. 
Lanigan Funeral Home where a 
blessing service was held. En-
tombment with full military hon-
ors was held at the Penn Lincoln 
Cemetery. Representing CFU 
Lodge 141, a eulogy was read 
by Rosemarie Palocsko. In lieu 
of flowers, memorial contribu-
tions may been made to the 
CFU Scholarship Foundation, 
100 Delaney Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 
15235.

May the Lord grant Bill Eter-
nal Rest and Peace and may the 
Perpetual Light shine upon him.

Joanne Baburich
Friend of the Family

Steven A. Blozen, Jr.
COKEBURG, PA - Steven A. 

Blozen, Jr., 82, of Jackson, New 
Jersey died Saturday, May 10, 
at Bartley Health Care, Jackson, 
NJ.

STEVEN A.BLOZEN, JR.
Steven was employed for 20 

years as a baker for Shop Rite of 
Freehold before retiring in 2012. 
He was an Army veteran of the 
Korean War. He belonged to the 
Jackson Amvets Post #2, and 
Croatian Fraternal Union Lodge 
354 of Cokeburg, PA. 

He was a member of the New 
Egypt Methodist Church. 

Born in Newark, NJ, he lived 
in Jackson, NJ for over 30 years 
and in Manchester and Browns 
Mills before moving back to 
Jackson in 2012. 

He is predeceased by his 
wife, Barbara, who died in 2005 
and by brothers, Robert, Antho-
ny and Rudolph (Butch). 

Surviving are two sons, Ste-
ven F. of Pemberton, Joseph 
W. and wife Barbara of Absec-
on, daughter Barbara Ann and 
husband John Clark, of Palm 
Bay, FL, three brothers, Freder-
ick of Port Charlotte, FL, Joseph 
of Jackson, and William of Bel-
leville, eight grandchildren and 
18 great-grandchildren. 

Visitation was at Oliverie Fu-
neral Home, 2925 Ridgeway 
Road, Manchester. A funeral 
service was held at New Egypt 
Methodist Church with burial at 
Brigadier Gen. William C. Doyle 
Veterans Memorial Cemetery, 
Arneytown, NJ. 

In lieu of flowers, please make 
donations in honor of Steven A. 
Blozen, Jr. to the Wounded War-
rior Project, 370 - 7th Ave., New 
York, NY 10001.

The Family of 
Steven A. Blozen Jr.

Croatian Mass in Steelton
STEELTON, PA – The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Church, Prince of Peace Parish, 815 South Second St., Steelton, 
PA, invites one and all to join us for the celebration of a Croatian 
Mass on Sunday, June 15 at 12:30 p.m.  Dobro nam došli!

Thomas N. Petek/Lodge 13
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JUNE
HAPPY
  BIRTHDAYS
(Junior Members Transferring 

into the Adult Lodge)

The Zajedničar welcomes children and young adults to 
submit articles of interest and personal artwork for the CFU 
Kids Page which is published monthly in the first issue of 
each month. Original stories and artwork by CFU Nest Mem-
bers may be submitted by e-mail to: editor@croatianfraternal-
union.org or by mail to: Editor/Junior Magazine Page, Croatian 
Fraternal Union, 100 Delaney Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15235.

Word Search

Salute to
President Luketich 

1 Kansas City, KS
 Lukas Viskovic
10 Merrillville, IN
 Chase Braden
 Corey A. Lewis
 Michelle V. Madonna
15 Steelton, PA
 Austin Lawrence Lescanec
 Patrick Meadows
 Victoria Lynne Montijo
 Drew Schankweiler
21 Etna, PA
 Trevor Stephens Meyette
27 Versailles, PA
 Elizabeth Grace Gauriloff
 Natalie Ann Milas
31 Duquesne, PA
 Alec Medich
 Mitchell Worobij
39 Clairton, PA
 Dominique Maria Derubeis
 Mark F. Gobbie
 Michael E. Gobbie
 Nichole Marie Politi
 Makaylie B. Randolph
54 Smoke Run, PA
 Brandon L. Shimmel
55 Cleveland, OH
 Kate Paulic
62 Cleveland, OH
 James Joseph Klanduch
 Miranda Poulton
 Salvatore J. Rosace
87 Monessen, PA
 Dylan Anthony Stark
98 Benld, IL
 Andrew Cisler
111 Pittsburgh, PA
 Taylor James Clewes
122 Cokeburg, PA
 Christopher G. Cardiello
 John R. Jurich
 Alexandra N. Lipster
 Selina R. Nuccetelli
 Joseph A. Tomich
131 Dunfermline, IL
 Nathan Joseph Milos
 Stephen Andrew Olzem
134 Waukegan, IL
 Anthony J. Stimac
143 East Pittsburgh, PA
 Kimberly N. Colt
181 Gilbert, MN
 Taylor Ann Smith
190 Farrell, PA
 Nicolette R. Arbanas
 Nicholas James Brown
 Isaac Williams
196 Canton, OH
 Sarah Elizabeth Carman
201 Tacoma, WA
 Michael Douglas Yerbich
             Welch

Conversational 
Expressions In Croatian

American – Američki
Appreciated – Cijenjen
Capable – Sposoban
Compassionate – Samilostan
Croatian – Hrvat(ski)
Dedicated – Predan
Devoted – Odan
Friend – Prijatelj

Leader – Vođa
Loyal – Vjeran
Popular – Popularan
President – Predsjednik
Respected – Poštovan
Responsible – Odgovoran
Well Known – Dobro poznat

PLEASE WELCOME our new-
est junior member to our Gal-
lup Nest 77 of Lodge 60. Proud 
grandparents, Ernie and Di-
anne Abeita, have signed their 
handsome grandson, Tristen 
Anthony Torres, into CFU Gal-
lup Nest 77. This blessing was 
born July 2, 2013, to Kari and 
Carlos Torres in Gallup, NM. 
Mom Kari is a member of Lodge 
60 as well. Welcome, Anthony! 
Katie Bolf/President, Lodge 60

ELIANNA CEFERIN won First Place in a recent cheerleading tour-
nament in Channahon, IL.  Elianna is a member of CFU Nest 17. 
Her parents are Ray (Lodge 32), and Kathy Ceferin of Plainfield, 
IL. Her Grandparents are Vic and Rose Ceferin, (members of 
lodge 32), who live in Arizona. This is the third time in a row that 
Elianna’s team won First Place in their Cheerleading division. The 
tournament was held on May 3. Elianna is a great athlete who also 
enjoys playing softball, volleyball, and basketball. We are all proud 
of her. Rose Ceferin/Lodge 32

NEWEST MEMBER of Nest 
309/Lodge 66 in Youngstown, 
OH is Alexander Dean Siwiec, 
born on April 10, 2014, to par-
ents Stephanie Patterson Si-
wiec and Richard Siwiec.  Al-
exander is also welcomed by 
his grandparents Tim and Judi 
Patterson of North Olmsted, 
OH and Jerry and Alice Siwiec 
of Lodge 66.  Welcome, Alexan-
der, from our lodge members.

BOWLING BONANZA! We were glad 
to see these young CFU members 
enjoying free bowling, free pizza 
and free pop at the 2014 CFU 
National Bowling Tourna-
ment held May 17-18 at the 
Meadows Lanes in Wash-
ington, PA. By the smiles 
on their faces, we believe it 
was a fun time for one and 
all and thank them for their 
participation in this year’s 
tourney.

MATTHEW RICCI is all smiles 
holding his commemorative 
bowling pin because he was 
the top bowler in the chil-
dren’s division at the CFU 
National Bowling Tourna-
ment held recently. Congrat-
ulations, Matt, that’s the 
way to roll!

239 Sacramento, CA
 Dora Iva Turkovich
304 S. St. Paul, MN
 Madelyn Ann Lehman
309 Youngstown, OH
 Patrick Kenneth Direnzo
 Martin Adrien Malenic
 Marley P. Oles
 Zachary W. Richards
 Madison L. Thomas
318 Detroit, MI
 Edward Daniel Perpich
324 St. Louis, MO
 Matthew Carson Antonic
330 Virginia, MN
 Katryna Suzanne Bertucci
 Patrick William Kralich
457 West Allis, WI
 Lauren Elizabeth Keene
 Peter Thomas Nowak
506 Pueblo, CO
 Mikenna Jo Krasovic

 Adam M. Pavicich
 David Alan Salay
607 Los Angeles, CA
 Stephen Matthew McGowan
651 Cleveland, OH
 Kristen T. Maricic
CANADA
286 Sault Ste Marie, ON
 Michaella R. Donnelly-Perras
 Kyle David Shepherd
397 Hamilton, ON
 Julia Marie Dunder
496 Montreal, PQ
 Austin Mitchell Frgacic
515 Toronto, ON
  Andrej Budincevic
530 St. Thomas, ON
 Morgan Elizabeth Bertovic
603 Hamilton, ON
 Christopher Paul Bradica
631 Toronto, ON
 Aviana Gloria Piccioni
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PITTSBURGH, PA - The 34th 
annual spring concert of the Ju-
nior Tamburitzans of South Hills 
will take place on Saturday, June 
7 at the Bethel Park Community 
Center 5151 Park Ave., Bethel 
Park, PA 15106.

We’re happy and honored to 
have as our guest group the Ju-
nior Tamburitzans of Duquesne, 
PA.

Join us for our annual concert 
at 3 p.m. followed by a separate-
ly priced dinner buffet featuring 

PRESENTING THEIR 34TH ANNUAL CONCERT, the Junior Tamburitzans of South Hills will perform 
at the Bethel Park Community Center on Saturday, June 7 at 3 p.m. Joining these talented young 
tamburitzans will be their guest ensemble, the Junior Tamburitzans of Duquesne, PA.

Junior Tamburitzans of South Hills To Perform in Concert 
ethnic favorites, cake, 50/50, 
and Chinese auction. Alcohol 
will also be available (donation 
suggested). Live music provided 
by Orkestar Zabava.

The Junior Tamburitzans  
group will donate a portion of 
alcohol sales to Croatian Red 
Cross towards relief in flooded 
areas in Croatia, Bosnia, and 
Serbia.

Concert Only Tickets: Adults 
$10, Children/Seniors $8. 

Dinner Only Tickets: Adults 

$12, Children/Seniors $8.
Save with Concert/Dinner 

Combo: Adults $20, Children/
Seniors $14. Save with Family 
Pack Concert/Dinner Combo: 
Two Adults and two children $49 
(presale only).

For details please contact 
Jennifer at bswjlw@hotmail.com 
or 412-563-0935.

We hope to see you on Sat-
urday, June 7 at our annual con-
cert.

Ilija Jurisic/Lodge 

THE AMERICAN ZAGREB JUNIOR TAMBURITZANS will hold their 57th annual concert on Sunday, 
June 22 at 3 p.m. at the American-Croatian Lodge, 34900 Lake Shore Blvd., Eastlake, OH.  The 
children have been working hard to learn their new Croatian songs and dances for the annual show.  
We are pleased to have KUD Kordun, a popular local adult group, perform as our guest group.  After-
wards, there will be food, drink, and bakery available for purchase along with kolo music performed 
by Skršeni Glas.

HNK Croatia Pittsburgh Soccer  
PITTSBURGH, PA – HNK Croatia Pittsburgh, in its inaugural 

Greater Pittsburgh Soccer League (GPSL) Spring Season 2014, 
opened the season at the Riverhounds Highmark Stadium on May 11.  

In this first match, they were victorious against NH Waluigis 3:0.  
In the second game of the season, Sunday May 25, the team played 
at Avonworth High School beating OSCP 2:0 under the guidance of 
Coach Zlatan Banović.

 The current HNK Croatia Pittsburgh roster for the GPSL season 
and other competitions include: Marko Urlić (c), Tino Pejić (cc), Dalibor 
Dado Bradarić, Toni Šuta, Anto Andrić, Francisco Cisco Heyer, Luke 
Collier, Zachary Nikola Jergan, Pero Marina, Marin Marina, Alen Širić 
(gk), Ardian Rexhepi, Dario Šako, Denis Lazić, Franjo Maračić, Ilija 
Jurišić, Joe Lagnese, John Bauer, Lacina Pagbeleguem, Ryan Wall, 
Jean Bley, Kristian Krajina, Jurica Zovko, Nenad Bugarija, Daniel Hey-
er, Marijo Maroš, Ilija Ićo Pejić, Ragib Plečić and Dario Barišić (cm).

We would like to invite you, all our fans and supporter, to wear 
your checkered garb and come out to watch us in action. The easiest 
way to follow the team is via our Facebook page www.facebook.com/
hnkcroatiapittsburgh or our teamsnap page at http://hnkcroatiapitts-
burgh.teamsnap.com .  

All GPSL games are played on Sundays and the schedule is as 
follows: June 8-vs. Internationals ToLA-12 noon at Founders Field, 101 
Eisele Rd., Cheswick, PA 15024; June 15–vs. North Hills Hornets–6 
p.m. at Robert Morris University, Joe Walton Stadium, 6001 Univer-
sity Blvd., Moon, PA 15108; June 22–vs. UP Johnstown –3 p.m. at 
Seton-La Salle Catholic High School, 1000 McNeilly Rd., Pittsburgh, 
PA 15226; June 29–vs. EF Warriors–6 p.m. at Round Hill Park, 1199 
Simpson Howell Rd., Elizabeth, PA 15037; July 6–vs. LC Select–4 p.m. 
at Highmark Stadium, 510 W Station Square Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15219.

The Playoffs will be played Saturday-Sunday, July 26 and 27. 
Opponents and venues are pending the end of season results and 
standings.
World Cup 2014 

Don’t forget to cheer for the Croatia’s Men’s National Team during 
FIFA’s World Cup in Brazil. The biggest sporting event in the world 
will start with the opening game which is slated for June 12, between 
the host and five-time world cup Champions Brazil vs. Croatia. This 
is a once in a lifetime event that you will not want to miss! 

Other Group A stage games for Croatia are June 18 vs. Cameroon 
and June 23 vs. Mexico.  All games are to be broadcasted by ESPN.
Save the date

On July 13, HNK Croatia Pittsburgh will host its very first picnic/
fundraiser at the Croatian Center in Millvale, PA. The program will be 
announced over the next few weeks. As the team is in its inaugural 
season, we ask for your support and hope to see you there!

Dario Barišić/Lodge 354

FIFA World Cup Game Schedule
Brazil vs. Croatia June 12th  3:30pm EST

Cameroon vs. Croatia June 18th  5:30pm EST
Croatia vs. Mexico June 23rd  3:30pm EST

Niko Kovac has named Croatia’s preliminary 30-man squad for 
the 2014 FIFA World Cup Brazil.

Real Madrid midfielder Luka Modric and Bayern Munich striker 
Mario Mandzukic are the star names and will be hoping to make 
their mark against hosts Brazil, Mexico and Cameroon in Group A.
Croatia squad

Goalkeepers: Stipe Pletikosa (Rostov), Danijel Subasic (Mona-
co), Oliver Zelenika (Locomotive)

Defenders: Dario Srna (Shakhtar Donetsk), Dejan Lovren (South-
ampton), Vedran Corluka (Lokomotiv Moscow), Gordon Schilden-
feld (Panathinaikos), Danijel Pranjic (Panathinaikos), Ivan Strinic 
(Dnipro), Domagoj Vida (Dynamo Kiev), Sime Vrsaljko (Genoa) Igor 
Bubnjic (Udinese)

Midfielders: Luka Modric (Real Madrid), Ivan Rakitic (Sevil-
la), Niko Kranjcar (QPR), Ognjen Vukojevic (Dynamo Kiev), Ivan 
Perisic (Wolfsburg), Mateo Kovacic (Internazionale), Milan Badelj  
(HSV), Ivo Ilicevic (HSV), Marcelo Brozovic (Dinamo Zagreb),  
Ivan Mocinic (HNK Rijeka), Mario Pasalic (Hajduk Split), Sammir 
(Getafe)

Forwards: Mario Mandzukic (Bayern Munich), Ivica Olic (Wolfs-
burg), Eduardo da Silva (Shakhtar Donetsk), Nikica Jelavic (Hull 
City), Ante Rebic (Fiorentina), Duje Cop (Dinamo Zagreb)

BASED ON THE PEDIGREE OF THEIR SQUAD, Croatia has high 
hopes of reaching the knockout stage of the 2014 World Cup

CFU Lodge 337 Schedules Meeting
EUCLID, OH – Jutarnja Zora Lodge 337 will hold their next meet-

ing on Thursday, June 26 at 1 p.m. at Dubrovnik Restaurant. We will 
be having lunch first and the meeting will follow.

If you plan to attend please call Joanne Lowe at 1-440-350-9707. 
Some of our members attended the Duquesne concert held on April 
27. We all enjoyed it immensely. Such talented men and women.

See you at our next meeting Thursday, June 26.
Dorothy Kravos/Lodge 337

All CFU members should now 
take the opportunity to examine 
their life insurance coverage to 
ensure that they maintain ade-
quate life insurance protection.

Often our life insurance needs 
change over the years due to 
major life events—a marriage, a 
first home purchase, the arrival of 
children, a change in jobs—these 
are the most common and deter-
mine if our coverage is sufficient 
to meet the expected need.

We urge you to contact CFU 
Vice President Member/Services 
Franjo Bertovic, CFU Sales Co-
ordinator Cathy Brnich or any 
lodge officer today to see how  
affordable additional life insurance 
coverage can be for you and your 
family members. Don’t delay. Act 
today!

Edward W. Pazo
National Secretary/Treasurer

CFU Life Insurance 
Protects Your

Financial Future

Read the ZAJEDNIČAR for the latest on 
Croatian banquets, picnics, barbecues, 
lodge meetings, concerts and sporting 
events going on in your area.


